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Uni )* a ttriw «t •UtrtWIn
J i t ««*•«•«»• tun* t» M^*et ur«

Mia SMI feWftrta. NMt w«tk tic
0 i 4 k lbm*M wUI bt

Elm«r J. Vecwy
ii« disgracefully nm-doWii condi-

tioh of sppartfaf H F i n B&trict No. 1, u m u l e d tn ft
recent test, (• «dw*th|ng thai directly concernjifevery test,
dent of WoodbW% «nd flewawn.

. other fcatytai of governmental operatloh may be ne-
glected ox abose*, other ihtfftfc)|pal deryWet majr b« unsat-
isfactory," othef locjd gandjri may be over-rtm, With inef.
licienctf nnd the Averag* person may rerftain nndisttrbed.
I3ut if safetf-aW* against fire are. inadequate, tf the dls*

trlcfiflM-ngntlsg fortes ar» flawed fc dstrtidriU, tite
sihmtkm'ii one thatf catotiot b«>ler»ttd or ftrtHUVM*

.causa It sp«H» d»Bg«. ' '
'jHtt paid flremeh, and volunteers, do apt Ban thj

proper Material to W i t wilhj, the apparhU provided is ouf
' dated anil etttwqrnt/tihe high pr,e»ufi lines fill ftr short oi

< . naftH-i tint VHIKKIAM 'an mWtnt-ltt nhtnMts. • '. ' . «•

Woodbridge, Sewar<

•••Such a condition .ahndt go oh (or tonjr without in-
viting disaster.. It has already menaced'&e district lor too -
long a period. It shouUbe rectified without toUty* ' '.

$ e ofd;excuse of lack" of money canhofc stand In the
' w»y'.Of k rehabilitated,fiTe-nghtfne;°system.' The efforts of

the' Board of Fire Commissioners to. economUe. and keep

Flre
would last
as nra-flgh'I
o'ns vould

tite flre tat n U low h u been and M widely reeogniied
throughout th* district Today, the hai&doil fact* preient-
4i by sntiqua, jjMt ftze equipment must b* faced.
•, - It may net bt possible to obtain immediately th*,Wiole
sum eOntid***! necessary to bring the ftn'dmMmrnt up
to date, but'there i* no reason why a start should not be
raeije on the"tt*4b'lMUtion progranii ,. ; >< ,; , , , ' -

l.)QejjnbeAi knew yean pttK that apparatus
'W tbag.'thtt new 4evlces would & reqoired
t*'chnla.ue developed, that trueks. and.wag-

., oijt, that new, equipment Would be ftqtolnd.
., f»..-«w^r'>tn'orts to hold' operating costft.td a' mini-

mum, how««!i*^,fte.Ch»iiiing flre boards refused, o<r«r the
years to look I W d to future'need* of ,the department l»

Buy-Sell-M
ItpiyitouM^

CLASSIFIED COlUWNS
of tibii uewiptper

. - N o . 44

FfOFKE

., Suspended, t o Be
•en Hearing Monday
(Jight, Say* tUnkin

COUNTS ALLEGED
)RMAL COMfLAIKT

nissioner Styt 'Warn-
To Man Were 'Re-

[peat

DDBRIDGE — W r i t t e n
.1 against Ofteer George. Mi-
ho was suspended last week

George E. Keating, wil
nutly presented to the Town-

d M ataand ol»»«
nt Onto*. Woodbflflgs, H. J.

-POlNT

fourteen years, the flre district h u virtually stagnated so-.ii
far as new equipment is concerned. . • «'

Three years ago the inadequacy of apparatus wai w-
• ported by the Schedule Bating Office of New Jersey. A more

recent test of the truck* fjbowed that afc lottr machiies
'were in;such condition ttitthiuld not hijutiL The j i ld
penonnel, to well as the votanUers, rlik.jfcitr litea every
Urn* the apparatus is to«f*d to answer nt alarm. The
trablle may not be awsre, of tin* fact that (ĵ e department

. makes numerous rons,*u ttahy silent alsrrat/are wspond-
- ed to by flie paid men. puflng 119.40, undet" Chief1 Efdon

Kaison-, the dejwfmwit jrniwered .164 alarms.; Since Nov-
. ember 1, under the new. thief, James-J&rdpt, the toapsny

.(Continued on page six)

Building Permit To Improve Plant
Sought By Gusmer's From Council
Hearing To Be Held Tonight At Memorial Mxadcipcd

Building; Moron May Enter Protest
WOODBRIDGU—A hearing will be held tonififl̂ t at

«ight o'clock at the Memorial Municipal building to de-
termine whether or not A. Gusmer Inc., of Edgar Hill,
will be allowed to make repairs and improvements to the
plant. • ;

Thomas Moran, who hag conaiatently opposed any
move made by t h e plant to secure " r '• •'•• ';"J

permission fo? enl|r|emenU, at p ^ Jt-(fa$*jk**-

On War-Time Investments

13
LEAVE HER
ON

fended a meeting of the Township
Committee Monday night and ih-
#aated thaj he would be opposed
to the granting of the building
permit * k '•

Part of the Gusmer plant was
destroyed by.flre recently. At*
cording to James S. Wight, who is
representing- plant officials and
who submitted tKe application for
a building permit, the plans call
for wising tho roof of the present
building four feet and making a
two-etory building out of the rear
Of the structure. Mr. Wight also
said that Gusmer, Inc., does not
Intend to increase the amount of
its.. equipment or output. The

/clock.
er Misak has received notice
car ut the meeting and if
ills guilty, the committee will
btcdly pass sentence lt»medl-

if he pleads not ftriltf, a
\i\\\ be set for a trial before
bnijttee.
co Commissioner Herbert

said yesterday that the
Iharges against Officer Mlsak
I) Sleeping on duty;" (2) Mot
linn hi» beat properly.
peer Misak," Cotnmltteeman

declared, "was warned re-
by the chief but he evi-

j ignored the warnings. He
I the offense on New Year's

M it was decided to prefer
11 against him."

understood ijhat the writ-
•es enumerate the several
in which the suspended

pan allegedly was found
| on hi? post by his superior

er Misak was Involved in a
hip case about a year -ago,

r a complete invesygatloh
police department he, was

from all blame Inconnec-
ith the cast.

WOODBRIBGE--Rev. Earl
H. Devanny, pastor of the Flrat
Presbyterian Church, announces
that on Sunday he will speak on
"Safety of Investments During
the War." With mounting bud-
gets, taxes and the other prob-
lems of the conflict there iB
more uncertainty than ever, he
feels, and.says he will try to
help with this problem.
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IN TAX RA1
AS 'POSSIBLE THIS YE

Eight Volanteers Included
In Second Contingent

From Township

LEGION TO GIVE BOYS

lifter Vfini Had Swept Flames Through Factory Vnit

Third Group Oi 18 Men To
Go To Camp January 28 ;

Forms Being Mailed

W00D?RID6Eli- Eight yojun,
teers and five, diaftces will leave/
Woodbridge Tuesday morning a?
lie; gecotid <continKent fibm , tht
"owrlship under the,Sel?«tiva "

IC PROBLEMS
jsti Repairs On Rah-
Avenue To Present

Accidents
|I>B1UDGE—The haiardous
Condition on Kahway Ave-
jDught about by the addition
|lack asphalt lane to two

onqrote lanes, wag brought
Attention of ftg^ Township
|ee by Police Commissioner

B. Kankin with" the sur-'
that the Board of .Freehold-

psketl to remedy the sltua-

[black kne," Mr. Ranttln
d, "is the one leading north
ide of rough mat&Hl. It
bit of drivers to' use the

p o believing that they ate
ght side of the road-when
1 they are in the middle of
• As ft result there have

lumber of, accidents.
pke to'Hr.,M«irrt)t

and he, Hi
aomething; should be

pointed out, would increase safe-
ty in case of another flre and
would eliminate fumes, which have
been the basis of Mr. Moran's for-
mer complaints.

ISEL1N MAN FINED,
UCENSEJEVOKED
DeMott Convicted In Eliza

beth Court On Drunk-
en Driving Count

ISELIN—Edward DeMott, 33,
of 82 Trento Street, was fined
(200, assessed conts of $10 and
had his 'driver's license revoked
for two years when he appeared
before Police Judge John L. Mc-
Quire, at Elia&beth Tuesday
charged With driving an auto
while under the influence of li-
qupr,

Appearing in court without at-
torney or witnesses in his favor,
DeMott •claimed he was not the
driver of the car, although he ad-
mitted he had been drinking.

Testimony, however, indicate!.
DeMott had admitted severa
times that he was ^he driver of tht
CST which, struck two parked « •

on Newark Avenue, Eliza

| is my opinion that the an-
uty 1>* covwed i "

. • • * J - ^ mid".

beth, on December 24, a mishai-
which led to' DeMott's arrest.

Police officers testified that i)
their opinion DeMott was unde.
tho influence of liquor. ,

Dr, Thomas F. Biggins, assi
ciate police physician, said DeMoi

(Continued from Page 6)

FUNERAL RITES HELD
FOR MOTHER AND SON
Mrs. William Fauble And

Infant Buried At Hope-
lawn Wednesday

WOOOBKIDGE — Funeial ser-
vices for Mrs. Helen A. Fauble, 38,
and her infant son, of 30C Fulton
Street, this place, who died Sun-
day .morning at the 'Pqrth Amboy
General Hospital, were held Wed-
nesday morning at ten o'clock
from the home and at .10:40 o'clock
at Mt. Carmel H, C. Clwroh; \m~
not Avenue, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Faubje was the wife of,
WlUifttn Fpuble, writer of the Motes
and Bolts column in
pendent-Lcadej, and
throughout the bowling and b o *
ingaiwles of the oounly as "Juicy",

its her •h'usbaftct;'vMv8.

ped For Annual Drive For
Paralysis War Fund

WOODBRIDGE — Preparations
for all activities to raise funds to
combat infantile paralysis and to
aid the victims of that disease
will be made tonight at a meeting
of the local Committee for the
Celebration of the President's
Birthday at. eight o'clock in the
Memorial Municipal Building. .

PlanS'will.be nude for the
President's Birthday Ball which
will be held Thursday night, Jan-
uary 30, in No. U School audi-
torium, A date will also be select-
ed for a teato be held at the home
of Dr. and Mrs.C. Howard'Roth-
fuss on Green Street and sugges-
tions will be presented for indi-
vidual teas and parties which wi
be held all over the Township.

Table decorations, designed by.
Letter Gaba, for the tea to be held
at the White HQUSB, will b« on dis-
play and a demonstration of how
to make the- Various articles will
be givpn. Final plans will also be
made for the annual March of
Dimes, which last year netted a
substantial, sum.

Innovation Planned
For the*, first timo the local

committee is sponsoring a Junior
Committee to oitf in raising funds.
It is an experiment being tried in
Woodbridge and if it succeeds it
will in all likelihood be carried
on in other communities through-
out the state next year. '-

A meeting of all young people
between the ages *>f IB and 21
inclusive 'is>: scheduled at-the Me-
morial Municipal jfJulldlng tomor-
row afternoon at tm o'clock. AH
young ladies and gentlemen inter-
ested are invited to attend. Tho

secretary to &iift Board
volunteers am: Andrew G«-
" I Liodeiv. Avenue, Wood*

— _ „ - . William AklMH, 470/fiart
Avenue, Sewaren; Steve Meieroe,
116 West Pond Road, Hop.lawi;
John T. Omenhiser, Junior, Fair-
view Avenue, Colonia; Thomas G.
Scripko, 7 William,Street, AvenT*
John W. * Almasi, Jr., 298 Main
Street, Woodbridge; W i l l i a m ^
Cterity, 836 Amboy Avenue, Wo*
bridge, and Steve Kuchie, 346 Main
Street, Woodbridge. Kuchie Is un-
iier age but volunteered with.&e,
Consent of his mother.

The draftees are' J?eter J, Te«e-
fenko, 121 Tonlyn Place, Sewjufefe
William A. Lang, l H Main Strej&
Woodbridge; Frank li. Bertolajnlj
Turner Street", ..Port-Reading; Mi-
ohael "Tutin, B9 Mf1 '̂"1 ^re t*$'
Port Reading and Stanley J. Do««-
lais, Middlesex Ayenwi lseli.n' ' •

Increase InRatables It I
gest Factor; Budget Surf

plus Is Predicted :

FIRE, SCHOOL BOARDS
WILL DETERMINE DROP

If They Also ReduceCogtt,
Substantial Reduction

In 1941 Assured^

WOODBRIDGE—"All tMngS" W>1
ing equal tho 1941 tax rate i t t ib l
at least 30 points lowers

StatoJnem was

The; thirteen
L*»d»r ,.
men "will

. ,,., ,,, —Statt Photo by Vecsoy
All that ritaVined of the ttorage iKed and freight yardt of the Fed-ral Seaboard Terra Cotta

Company plant fin Cuttor'i Dock Road after it Wa« razed by fire early Sunday mornin.. Firemen
*r̂ r* greatly hampered by a high wind which •Wpljlt the flamei over the itructure. Plani are being
Bade for immraMte wbuilding. • J1' ' t v . ; '

Junior committee1 have its
own chalrm>n, ejeecutive board
and general coijunittee ' to be
elected at &« meeting tomorrow
and thtm-plans Will be furthered
for a tea dance to be held from
B F. M. to 8 P. M,, on Saturday,
January 26, ftt School No. 11 audi-
torium, Deporatiatw for the at
fair will' W the as for the

, H student «t 1.
I; her f^th*. Mepri

8 sititev*, MJ».

BenWr ball and r^esnwnts will
ed \ 'be

d
servd , j \ .

, It is also planned for' the Jun
C i t t t h> h t

Woodbrid]r> on ths 8:10 A;
train for Trenton under the leader-
ship of A'ndrefc Gadek. Membjrg
oi the draft'board and the AJi l*
• (Continued from Page 4)$:-

AVENEL MAN
F O R W S O R I
Pryvocski To Answer Cojn-

plaint In Police Court
On Monday

WOODBRIDGE—John Pryvoc-
ski, 39, of Rahway Avenue, Aven-
el, will appear in police coqrt on
Monday, January 27," to answer' a
complaint of driving a car whllft,
under the.influence of liquor. "

Pryvocski's car, according .t'»
Officer Henry Dunjiam, figured in
a collision'with an auto driven
by William E. Rapmann, 25,'
Thorpe Avenue, Avenel, on Bah-
way Avenue, near Randolph Avt-
nue, Saturday night. ,

Riding in Rapraann's car was bis
wife, Elizabeth, 81, who w&» •jo>
jured for contusions and- ehe^k
and treated by- her, physician. Pry-
yocaki was brought to headtiuart-
era, examined and found to.b^ \jii-
lit to operate a motor vehic|*.
Ujter1 ftfyvocski wag released u"'
.der bond until the hearin.r'Me.

^^ Mining Fire Counts Over
$0,000 Damage At Local Plant
Federal Seaboard Terra Cotta Plans To Rebuild Imme-

diately ^HmBigGomnment Contract
WOODBRIDGE—A flre of unknown origin, which

caused damage' $ , at least $50,000, destroyed a storage
and shipping shed'-and badly damaged beyond use loaded
flat cars at the Eederal Seaboard Terra Cotta Company
on Cutter's dock^oad, here, early Sunday morning.

Peter C. Olseji, general manager, said this week,that
' ' h ld t k dfiit stat

KORCZOWSKl RESIGNS
FROM KEASBEY POST

Engineers Office Takes
Temporary Charge Of

Water System '
unex-

pected move, Michael Korczowski,
it, Hopelawn, tendered his resig-
nation as superintendent of the
Keasbey ' Water System to the
Township Committee Monday
night.

His duties were transferred "for
,„,_ time being" to. Township En-
gjineer C. R. Davis, who was given
tjie authority to appoint a member
bf.-hi.s office staff to do the work
In connection with collections,

.'Mr. Koi'c*QW8kifcw ŝ the ta _
oif complaints made by users of the
Koasbey Water System last year,
but was upheld by the Township.

, .Committee, The first bpneevted at-
wag released u n ; j t e m p t to colleot water fees w u
- v — 1 - - ^ ° * - m 4 0 by Mr. Korczowski,

CCC Seeking Enlistments

ho could not make a definite state-
ment of |iho damage-for at least
10, days but Admitted that 'the
damage "would be in the neigh-
borhood of $60,000 or more,"

Mr, Olscn also said that the
Woodbridge plans is .working: on a
government order to supply "dur-
acon," a very expensive and beau-
tiful block, to be used as the en-
tire outside facing of a new nava'
medical' hospital in Maryland,
noar Washlnjtton. The hospital is
to be used as, a. center of all naval
hospitals 'in-.'the country and IB a
project [n iWiioh President Roose-
velt is greatly interested, Mr. 01-

' ' *' Three governmentsen

Zullo Appointed Overseer
Of Poor After Short Delay

WOODBRIDGE—After a one
week's delay, Carmen. Zullo, of
Port Reading, was reaopointed
Overseer o f the Poor by the
Township Committee Monday
night "as of January 1," at a
salary of $900 a year. -

It is understood that Mr. Zullo
was not reappointed on the first
of the year with the other em-
ployes due to some misunder-
standing among third ward Re-
publican leaders. All questions,
however, were evidently cleared
up at a caucus held before the
meeting/

NEW COURSE OFFERED
BY VOCATIONAL UNIT
Crafts And Food Prepara

tion To Be Discussed
On Thursday Nights

WOODBRIDGE—A new short
courso in hostess craft and foot
preparation will be given at the
Evening Vocational School, here,
every Thursday night for seven
weeks, starting January 18.

Applicants should apply prbmpt-

'bo ready for advertisement^
end of tho month or the i"
in February t Mr. i

However, Mr, MoEMioy
out that although a decre*
peetedin thq tax rate, thf t l
figure will depend l a r g e l y
what the flre districts and/ithql
Board of Education do.' ' '

The Board of KducatioiC f
>restent its budget to the p«'
ta annual election on .TIL
'ebruary 11, while the flre dii
'ill seek approval of their 1.
n Saturday, February 16.

One of the contributing fact
towards a lower tax rate ta the 1
that the budget is balanced' «n<l
hat there. Will be a avupju*. ,L»

year, the administration had to 1
content with a deficit.

RaUblei Shoot Up
Then, too, due to the.large i _

ber of s^les of property owned't
the Township, • the estimated r,
tables returned lo taxation iq %l
u61,303. ThisamoMhtdoeH "
cludft a large number of ! . , .
dwellings now under constr^ctM
or just recently completed.' :

One cause of delay in making til
thq 1041 budget is the in'aetlta >
the legislature in the matter'«if 5
lief and groBa recaipt and itjt%$. j

taxes. The State governing "bod
has failed to inform the TOWBS
as to how much they can antfeip
in gross redeipt and franchise't
in 1941. Tho legislature has
delayed action in the matter of i
lief so that the municipal goveV
ments do not know how much thej
will be required to anticipate
their budgets for the adminiat
tlon of relief. >

The -present tax rate is
and if Mr. McBlroy's prediction
'correct the 1941 tax rate will be 1
the neighborhood of $7.00.or
haps a'little lower. -"

men^connec'ted .with the Navy % as the groups will be Unfed,
department, .have been at the
plant since the work Btarted to ful-
fil' the ordV" The fire "will un-
doubtedly'retard progress in com-
pleting the1 contract in the time
first estimated,

WOODBRlDCfc—Two OASCS of
l

ior Committee to h>v«i ch&rge <tt a
«_• ^_.i_ " M. TSl'B__&_a XU_J '__!___._ fci V » 1-wU W O D l f c

g bite's ware reported to th« lp Q{ Youths Between
4

flg p
pplicftS6t«i-day.' John M<iCbrmi
J4 t w ; Q S t t I ^ l t

H I^n'opontoi, oi W . ' 17 and'JJB jpclualva
o t i l in'joining thoning tho CCC

tough with
l

(Join Highway, IselinJTte'boy'

To Rebuild
' However, Mr. Olsen declared,

immediate plans 4re .being made
constrijcf a modern building

J25 feet
place of
th

feat, to take the
; Ojî  destroyed and

work-would start as,soon as
-the debris wuW.be cleared, ftway.

Tĥ e flk/ftiarted shortly after
^jo ^Blpwc1, 'Sunday morning.
'Mu-hem<rq2 ',Wopdbrldga Flro

leaderahip
battled

Uaases will be held from' 7 to 9 P,
M,, in the Commercial'Foods kitch-
en of the.Glrls' Vocational School
onConvery Boulevard.
I'fPhe following subjects will bo
n'chided.: January 13, Appetizing

JntrodUfltions; January 23, Ittter-
estiitng Winter Vegetftbles; Janu-
ary m, Variety of Hot Prends;
February 6, Bubbling Bowls;. Feb-
ruary, 13, Stealing Platters; Feb>
ruiiry 20, Accent on Desserts; P«b'
ruary 27, The Buffet Supper.

SHANTY DAMAGED

1)0 hjlve started from an overhaafod
nre'nUf e in par.t of the office1 of fy«
Unitad Jlailway Sjfenal Corpora.

Keasbey Man Seeks
Help In locating Br

WOODBRIDGE—Willittlfc' '•
onyi, of 26 Maplcwood A;venl
Keasbey, ihas asked t%e loca.1, r
lice to try and locate his feroth
LouU, 18, of the udmsj addj^fs *
has been missing from hjwje M
Monday. ' , • • . ' • !

The ^outh is l\vi
inches tall, weighs j!
has. brown eyes, brown1

ruddy «omploxion, H« t"
ed over.' At the time
appftarance he wore a
owwfrt^ttsera, white e|)

i, wiwn socksV'fcif "



Itftfin
Bf LorttU Oh*

—Mi." Jc»n Duff, of 183 Coop-
Avenue, enUrtained * mrartwr

tr<ds at a holiday (a t ta in t
nrtda- tuning. Tbot* BtiMtttt

Gladys Den Sleyker, Jem
•i. Alice Mante and Llndly
n. of CdMiSa; Ruth fU/tute,

Woodbridge; Ap)w Smith, l a*
fch'and. Edward Reick, * *

. ienj tieorge Yaciina, af
*fray; WaH«r Farter, of Anat l ;

d Ronnie 0'2*ll, Lorttta Gro-
n, Jittm O'Connor and Edward

of town. •• , •
Mrs. George

formerly at Billrfeit \
.... reside at.26 Henry fttrttfc

—Mr. and Mrs,' Thomas An**,'
i «f- Mr.Ohio, wtfe Uw

iifhd.Mrt. Jtobert'Sitiitt., of Hat-
*»BS Avenue New' Year's Iky.

—Strl and Mrs, John Cwitktlo,
k t SOak Tree Eo«d. spejil

evening at' the home' ot Mr.

—Mr. and Mr*.
hweti and ftmfiy,

haw moved to their n«* beta* on
Hillcmt Avenue.

—Un. (da Shaw ana*»Allan
ghaw, of SprinffcM, wwe to*
Ntw Year's Day fwt*« of Mr> and
Hn, Tfeomas Kin*, of Ktttatdy

Avenue. -
-Mrs. John
omfield 'Avenue, is confined.to
home with illness. „

*e Brltton, Jr., was tat
) a small croup of friends at a

Year's Evft cdehttBon at hk
on Sonora AveAueyHaU and
nakcrs were , distributed
1 iho guests, wblck* included:
ne ami, Wsllace Brinkaan,

is; Tree; Betty Mason, Cfcar-
. johanten, done CuiUaane,

BdWcr, Thomas
Welsh, and Robert

-Mr. and Mrs. Phillip O'On-
gor, of Rilfedy Avenue, ent^rUla-

"r Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cypaer, Of
*t N«w York; Mr. aid Mr*.

Hannegan, of New Brufts-
and Mr. and Mrs. Waltfer

—Mr. awl Mrs, Andrew Hofax,
of Hillcrtst Avenue, tajLerUined
Un, Helen Miller and Mr. .and
Mrs. Michael P*¥«ro?y, of Tren-
ton, Sunday. ."

-Mr- and -Mri' Albert Foster,
Hr.' and MH Geerge DegenHardt,
Mr. a n d . k m Jack jBarHea, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hotteman,
of town, attend-d a Neir./Year's
Eve t«leW»tion at the' home of
Mr. and Mrs.ff»rry Chiofet, ,of
Union!'

flitt- t-Mri. Rachel Novak and
and Catherine, Of

of kersey City/ were tat
guesto of Mr. and. Mrs. 'Michael
Karvan, of Perthing •Aveime.

-Mr. and Un. Geoit* trittan,
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Breen, and
Mr. and Mrt. Hike Kmn atuikk
ed a theatre performance in Perth
Anboy recently. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell ̂ Furte,
of ttaora Jfonnt, attended a
birthday party in Hillside on Tues-
day evening. ;

«-Mtss Elisabeth Mohr, of Trenl
ton, has returned home after
spfdtdlnf the holidays with h«t
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M»B>, of Hillcrest Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bent
and Mrs. Anna Bostoek spent
Monday evening at the home of
Miss Alice Aikeht of AveneL

—The. Misses Winifred Quigley
and Grace Sluk, were Newark vis-
itors recently.

Rita Hajwwth inttwtncei a number of rwo-ptec« wVpau* d|«tM« •» *JI fti tw»-to»»4 ep»blBi.
tienl. BUcW aotf while, «I*»T» •» e f ^ ' « coml^wtW* fWtWtf tl* H*t fwt«—|i« (Mrt U blkch

wilk • b«.q^ w«6t of paint At n H w h c i , »tyl«« ««Ii »<*«•** «t*V«hi» « H | krltl
***i *« . . U . *Ol.mni«». ikirt o* ^f-Wiil, »«««• Utii «a»l,it*d with . luO.d-

U r M i c . of I » . D » d .Uver tkr..4, Wlt\ ttew «ii^. . J w f i o t «lr»f. Brillkrt
ctttrTafe eWbiuTwith ton.umm.t. .kill in the *>r* f .w» « • p»W.l > S W ir«» Ib * a*«U
«ltk»Mtt* skirt which canouflagct iU fullneu br soft foU» U frebt a«4 bauk. Tb« trim-GUcd

to ^ * M ^j^M

Woodbridge Personals. i
—A daughter, Patricia Jean, was

bom Sunday nifht to Mr. *nd Mrs.
Kenneth RechnRter, of Carroll

—Edward P. Keating^aon of
Police Chief and Mr̂ , 6e«r({» B
Keating, of Decker Place, has re-

at the Perth Amboy Gen- turned to Dickinson Colltf*, Car-
lisle, Pa. after spending the fcoii-
day vacation with h|s

—Miss M t i , i | £
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M H Diai-

'blue coal*
cJan't beat it

5AVE-buy it NOW

JOHN J. BITTING
CALL WO. 8-0012

Here'* an
easy way to

AVOID
COLDS
and influenza

fl

jay t« tab
with rev hwita

"(.aa4 t u »<mr rina|t% when
Tea em W an Ika wss*.
tV and •

tkaltr M awe than H nfa
t<4a»tfc«aie,

.DeeWe new to sr*Uc4
jmr hultk. nve m m .
m i ^ i « w JM* «Mlla|

îMnda to Mmj ukm at

Send the
WASHING

to Morey LaRue

during
RISKY

WINTER
weather!

•erwke u* Wood,
ail Pfinta b
ami H I M .

1N0 IHQCB, MIOJtlHB

rwiC fa NOW!

p
formerly of town, left Sunday for
a three months' vacation at West
Palm Botch, Flfl.

•Hans C. Hendrickscn, of
Wedgewood Avenge, is a patient at
the Perth Aaboy General Hospital.

—Mbs Laura Quinn, a student
at WUUam and Mary College, Wil-
lianuburg, Va., has returned to her
studies after spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Qninn, of Linden Avenue.

-J>ierre Bartow, cadet at The
Citadel, Sooth Carolina, has re-
turned to school, after spending
the holiday furlough with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Francis Bar-
tow, of Dunham Place.

—Miss Mary E. Neary, oi Grove
Street, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rupp, of Mctuctien, Sat-
urday,

H . » . i 3 U B i m , I H i i i m , H . • , „ . . . - . •

era] Hospital. Mrs. Rethnitier is
the former Mist Carolyn Binde-
tald, ot towto.

-r^Crt. Paul D. Kingberry, of St.
George Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. gan, of Grove Street, has returned
Stephen H. Wyld, of Metifchen, - to Georgian Co.urt College, Lake,

season with her pareat*.

—The Salmagundi Utcrarr a»d
M,usical Society will meet Tuesday
night, January 14, at UM home of
Dr. and Mrs. I n T. Sptsetr.
i —Principal Arthur C. Ferry, of

the high school, a pnews»at« «%,
tient at the Perth Ai«b«y OenereJ
Hospital, is gradually recovering.

—Bernard J. Keatint, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Eeatlnig, of
Alice Place, has returned to DtcJrin-
son College, Carlisle, Fa., after
spending the Christnaa recess at
his home here.

— A son was born last Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Tappet), of
Verona, formerly of town, at the
Montckir Community Hospital.

SYSTEM
.lAhfc SEKV1W i,

287 Ntw Brunswick Ave.
{at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Brancttei; Newuk and Jeruy '

P. A. 4OXM
Open B A. M. to 6 P. M.

4407S

, f . Burke
— Fuwrol Ohtclon —

3<W STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

«
Jos«ph V. Costello, M(rr.

•Taen U •>
f*r Bute

WOMB'S CU/B
MUlAmMFOR DAHCE
B&fara Ben* h Chtoi*

Tilkad Ctmmttte;
PUyAUo Slated

" WOODBEIDGE — PrfBraiMry

pfiat to hold a ip«rt danec next

rtonth -werv made at a meeting ol

the Junior Woman's Club Held

Tuesday night »t the heme ot

Miss y Cannilla on Rahway
Kin Barbara

named chairman.
Ran* ib« furthered to

present a play at the cooper*tire
meeting and Miss' Ann Dilger waa

fBjahrm»ii. A nrriew of
"The Corn Is Green'', one of the

ptays of the current
season, was given by Mrs. Ches-
ter Peck.:

The qnt meeting of the club
will be held January 21 at the
hone of Mitt Gloria Potter, 108
Freeman Street arid will be "Fed-

Night"

H S U ^

st. JAKES' soenrnr
GIVES CARD PARTY
PtiiM Alt Kmtiti To

Whatri b» Gum; Af-
fair HddTncwUy

WOODBKIDGB—Mrs. Josepl
RonKuii and Mri WQHani Ho
mond, wer* eVchairmen of th
January meeting, of the Rosar
Society of Sit James* Church held'
Tuesday night in the auditorium.

buritifr the social hour cards
vere played and pritea were,
twarded'as follow^:

Bridge: Mr*. Joseph Quald/
Mr.. John Mullrn!, Mrs. J 4 n 7 , l -
lai; pinoehte, Mri. Joseph Gaul;
Mr*. Joseph Mthar, Mrs. William
Coll Mrs. J. Mutajt, Mri An-
drew Rt)sk« rMrs. Klorilly, Mrs.
lohn Tirpak. Mrs.' Hugo Geis, Mrs,
Herbert Halstaed/, Mrs. Christoph-
er Martid; fan-tail, Mrs. Patrick
P: Guild?, Mrs. Patrick J. Train-
er, • Mrs. Thomas MeDermott;
ewehw,' Mrs. Henry Neder, Mri.
Edward Colef, Mrs. Phillip Bel-
tane*, Mrs. Ckarle* Bettawa, Un.
Sfcudt and Mr*. AY &!»* . The
special award went: to Mrs, H.
N e « t e r . : * ' • • < > / •

"ssraastr

"^Mr. and i & * **d«r» SchmWt,
of Oakland Areaji, announce tM

Cm Cnaket Into BttiWng,
Drfor, Pa***1l9r hfati

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Susan
Reborkk, 24, of 41t Division
8treel Perth Amb«y and Vinetnt-
ium, lkllap», 24, of 160 French
Street, New Brunswick, were in-
jured early Tuesday when a car
driven by the latter crashed head-
on into Gross' Building at the
corner of New Brunswick Ave-
nue and King George. Road, Fords.

.Miss Rebovidi was taken to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital by
Officer Prank Szallar and treat'
ed for a "fractured jaw, loss of
four teeth and abrasions of the
knee, Dellapa was'removed to the
same hospital in the Wqirf bridge
Emergency Squad Ambulance and
treated for » fractur»*f the jaw
and numerous lacerations. Both
remained at the hosph|l.

For All the Newt .
Of Woodbridge Tewmhip

Read the Indopeadenl-Leadtr

Qrisilde m (S lea^yMmg, of PM*
adlna, Maryland. »d date has been
set for the weddjo*. ;

-Mr*. Ptttr Vtt»
daughter, M 4 .Wf«
Syckle, of C H s t i W , W a return
ed from a. weatkni *pift.t i» «
Petersburg, Fla,, f » m wte«rittlW
visited Tarpw» &rtap , Clear
water, : RtngUhg. Art' Mtttfemn
JUre BW Farm, AWgater M
Ostrich Farm, Xtaa> Daytona
ftjja Beaeh, Cypteaj QUimw
Tampa. ' - . • . J " "

—Mica Sleanor Ani»l» d Som-
«it Avenue, spent last week With
her grandmother, H * P. H A
ten, of OJen Rldg»; .

—Mm" Attne'Kntiw vt
Avenue, was the .4nMk4n4 j
of Misa Artnfi Hale, of Rockaway.
•' —Clifton U»on ot Woodbjridfte
Awnan,' »nd Hortca 4 Archer, of
East Avenue, enjomd a d««P-»«*
flihing trip from.Brielle.'FrMay.

—Mi«s Doris Henry ,ba« resumed
her studies at Iow« -University
after spending MvwaJ w«ki with
her j«re«ti, Mr. awl Mi*lam«l
J. Henry, of West Avenue,

—Mist Mary Clark, fcuffcter
of Mr. and Mrs, H. D, Clalk, of
Cliff Road^hainturp»4 to Mt.
Holyoke College; SbStt Hartley,
Mew., afUr spending the retent
holidays with her ( i l l ; ,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Voor-
hees and son f*4»erly of West
Avenue, are residing oh Freeman
Street, Woodthfidgt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kftmeth Dcrick,
formerly of West Avenue, are now
residing on Cliff JtawL

—George Urban, Jr., a senior
at Villanova College, ipent the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. George Urban,
of West Avenue.

—Mrs. Martin Sneo and daugh-
ter, Margaret, of West AVenue,

Epdemicof
CoU

666 Liquid or 666'Tabtets with
666 Salve or 666 Nose Drops gen-
erally relieves cold symptoms the
first day.—Adv.

Snee, of the Bron*, K. -
•Y. I

• t toh. .>esd. y I1Il!lrtj
It wn.

!n ftWary „„,„...
month as originally .,,1,^

W«mbcr» ..?
warm «ejt*ol were

Ml* Wiijrttt in * c ; s

Mr», *W«i ISatton, Mi!|

Mr*. De+irthf flkarda,'
* sttota Cehevicv, , .

,WM»|e, Pri|iu-,,J
I b l l S B O V H f t i # n i 1 1 l W C 1 1 1 | III
brMg*; Kiv.ahd Mrs. j ' , ,
taiio, »f towh.

«-4Jt tiWt

eveninf. TJ» «•*• RURS, I
ter of W ^ l t a i |»Vo.ui, jS

. n»»B bit ̂ *TSi Lipht"
insji j:arol»-.WOTe led lij'iij
brt, 1|AB OIHforil Ja^cri
church etn)ir., The j.r..̂ r

ararng*d>l»jr Herbert h,-m

reader o* Bahway, ami -,vai
ed in th* efcureh Attune
Mrs. Daniel V.»Ku«h.

KINDLING • FIREI'U

•WOOD'I
FAHOPI

COAL I
.̂_ COKI

MASONMATERt
F I E OIL

WAWICOAL*
SUPPLY CO.

COLLEGE TOWN SUPER HARKElSport fans wlB tuxl complete
WTemge of a!) local activitiM qn

OAK TREE ROAD, ISELIN, N. J.

FUEL AND FURNACE BUDGET YOUR
FOOD PROBLEMS

WITH US
HIGHEST QUALITY POR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

Prompt and Courteous S«rvlet

SHEFFIELD
EVAPORATED

NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.
Phoaa Rak 7-1263-Nigfet Phoa. Rak 7-0424-R

First Bank & Trust Company
: PERTH AMBOY, N. J. v

Statement As of the Close of Bu$lne$t
DECEMBER 31, 1940

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks .-.: 12,041,934.86
U. 8. Government Bonds 98,4,355.66
Temporary IJoan Notes of U. S,

Houflihg Authorltlei ................ 486,856.81
Otljer Soi»a» kni Seeuritiaa , 1,961,314.84
PederBl Rewave Bsnk Stock 19,500.00
Loans and Discounts - r 2,677,199.57
Accrued Interest .••,•.-.. 23,510.41
PUrulture & Fixtures 14,967.21
OtbW Aaaets : 1,792.56

LUBlUTttt .
Preferred Capital Stock (RJ'.C.)'....! 460,000 00
Common Capftal Stock .,..,„,., ., 100,000.00.
S 1 ^ • • • r i™"- - ; j - : i - - - , ; "-" 100,080.00Undivided Profit* 57,886.12
Besom for Cbntib&Wteft ~.t.,.. 84.614.51
Reserve for Preferred Stock Dlvi- .

dend ... 5,628.00
Rflierve fqr Int«Wt •„, • 300.00

,Reserve for Taxes, 2,75412
Unearned Iatetwt —,.,.....•;..;„ 88,942.74

-—-.»..«*« 7,882,009.48Deposits ,.,.«,,.,M,.,

?8,221,431.a2 I

. DEJPOSITOBtFOR
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
' STATE OF NEW JERSEY "•

COUNTY OF MIDDIESEX
MUNICIPAL

BANKING

A, CLAYTON OAllK

rtumcDoniv
EDWIN G, FA9ER

JACOft GREEN?PAN
. JOSEPH M. QUTWSKI
ALWRT M. HAQKN

AXELOL5EN
UT

' First Bank
& Trust Company

• v.'. ..

, . S| Wf» ^ 4BH a w

1 9 C can 3 for 1 9 c
Ret. Can

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
23c

R«f. or Drip

COLLEQE TOWN
ALL PURPOSE

FLOOR
75c

. BAG

CALIFORNIA

DRIED SWEET

PRUNES

SWIFTS

JELLQ,
Franco*.

All Flavor* 2 for 9c
for 25c'ranco-Americian SpifMtti .

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
BISQUICK .. ] „ , pfcf. 25c
WHEATIES, Breakfast of Cham.

piont ....̂  „,.._. 2 for 19c
Madonna Tomato Paste ___J for 9c
Standard Tomatoe* ._ . fie
Vinegar, white or cider, - qt bottle 10c
OVAiTlNE «e i 34V, lj£ Me

Swift'*, Ige. can, 3 for 25c

Red H w t Dof Food, A. B. C,
digt > '\S ft3 for•:

3 for i
3 for \\
bottle!

can ) \
3 for

C i p l i e i S
Tomato Soup (White
Prmw J t t j ^ ^ ; l
PbkPink Salmon
Sauerkraut, ^^.,—w . ,___
Peanut Butter (Jane Goode)
Catsup „ 14 M. bottle
Pancake Flour (Wbit* ROM) 2 pkg> 1
Aa»'t. Jellba and Jama _„

QUALITY MEATS *
SPECIALS FOR FRI. A S^T, v #

CHUCK ROAST, Swift's P r e m i u m . . . . : ; : * ! . I k 2 1
^ 0 F J W r i b l a U f c l S

Pltte Soap Meat
Bonrffes» Rolld Veal

Fruits and Vegetables PRODUCTSI



1 '̂ T 1—]—

PRESENT FLAY
Brotherhood* Com-

e To Qfler
February

,iH be held tonight to QM
, chapel lor the.ttuejfe.

focuictioti, "1**'&&&"
blothen" whfch will b e t t

Friday night, Febtjliry
Bu united 'Brotherhood*
W/in-thj | Wo«-

School oudltonum.,
entertainment ma

i to be induced
I groups of theF'lrii'
r Mpthodlsk> ..
f Trinity Episcopal .Ctoe to
|cjr the Jilgh •school «W«ori"
V, not large enough to ae-
Mute all those who whhed
j the. performance and many

be turned away. , ,.
A. Briegs, who ha*, been

I in Brotherhood work 'and
I,, untiring work* for. It*

how, Is* chairman of next
I's production. Ha has an
Id that "The Bmperorti
tlothei" will be presented on
, much more elaborate than

__._ offering aid thftithe
Ijil number over 100,
Interested persons and those

te invited-to attend the te-
tonigh? ifckfc will

jtlyat

Report Gains
WwObridge 'National

Notes Increase In
1940 Depositi

WOODBRIDGE — Deposits' In
the Woodbridge National Ban*
Increased $286,986.91 la. 1940
over 1989v according 0 a *Ujt»-,
merit of condition at the e l W of
business on December 81, 1940.

At the e^d of the year deposit*
totaled 11,111,785.48-aa'-aw*
pared to |884,799.6( at the t»me
period' in 1989. • :

Resources,' according tp the
recent »tatem*nt.of the bank *f»-
set aatoltowst Cash on hand ind
In bank, 1482,989 ;V: 9. Govern*

.irient securities, 1206,066,68;'
•other bonds arid riecaritta,

•339,014.56; lfrann- and 'dis-
counts, 1302,142,4!!;' banking-
house and equipment, $24,7ifl,»
12; other assets, f404.12,

Unbinds noted in the state-
'ment are as follows: Capital
Stock, common, $100,000; sur-
plus and undivided profits, $84,.

' 098.84 and deposits, $1,171.-

BeMn BootonAt Home Wedding
. By BM Conm At VfftWf
friday Evening At Eight O'clock

TT wvt^^w^w^-rMiaj Margaret Harriet Voorhees,
daughtsr OiMr. and Mr*. William H. Voorhees; Sr., of Bar-
ton Avenue, became the bride of Berwin Howell Bootort,

SEWA
Sne'e of

ron A^nue, became the bride of Berwin Hwell Bootoit,
Aon '6( lb*. and M k .John Booton, of Copperhill, Tenn.,
I'rlday tityWaX eight o'clock at the Voorh«68 liome.

6e». BftVtd qoddlhg^n, of Yardvllle, couain of the
t l U l tii ddia« km ~ "~~ ' '"'

<unt,
and | «6uith,

V: 'Browii, th*'bride's
;th* veddlng miislc

and | «6uith, ittaOHitit.HatMV,
<if Metuclreni sang (,'O PromlM Me"
and "1 to*e X<>u Twly."

Party
- ' k i u Eliubfth
Aye,, wwi hottoa
t i h

Snee of $M Aye,, ww hott
last Friday night i t a Ghrtitmii
party whlth fiwtMed d*n«ing and
singing. Jttfl*sh«antt wtrt sort*
ed. Present w«« ft* Ml^u Lillian
Amsdfcft of Cirtirtt, Betty Toth,
of Hope^wft, Arlint Tbnghlnl,
Doris Hinton. it ferth Amboy;
t i tan, ' RobWt. L«A«r, Poter
Dunn, of Wirtdotldge', fidwstd AT«
i«At Henry Kolak, of South Riven
William tlaran and Victor Memeth
of town,; •.*

d 1 to*e X<>u Twly.
The blfide, who was given In info.

i i b ^ ' h ' i father,, wore a gown
of dvbomwtij drape, m»de in simple
fines, jj&esjwrUs to match the
gown "and * edrsage of orchids.
The matron of Hottor, Mm, Edgar
Mforgenbon/the bride's tlster,' wore
a gowfi' of soldier blue crepo,
matching accessories and a aotsage

ts Of CotmbfsHere

Mlrtdlth, An «^wrt h»rw-'
w»m«n, thli yoaog l«»dlni Vdj

4r«m4i. CurMBtly, ,MUr«
ifc' U ippWiot. opptolU

Vlttor lory, «Ur'• it' ColumbU'i
new chkpf*!
Gr»»n Archfr."

tut
iODBRlDGE—Plans* for the
Irly communion breakfait to

Id Sunday morning at the
UHC immediately after the
o'clock MUM in St. Jatnea.'

li, were made by Middlesex
n, No. 867, Knlfht* of Col-

at n meeUnf ij«iaMt««|.
^ht in the Columbian Club.
out Minkier and James P.

nru co-chairmen of the"
ast and'they are being as-
by Walter S. Gray, Henry

Her, Thomas Campion, Leon
., Joseph Grady, William i>.
, MichQJas Ungan, J, Ber-

iican,' WinftflW J. Finri,
Gruusam, Joseph Doolan

Kichurd T , ' Ryam Adolpb
dn will serve a» tcMtmmt-

Sewaren \l t'>

No, NinnetU.".
muvio version of the mu-

Umcdy of the same name
appeared quite.m while

Klc on sbhif. Ann t^tsffle ap-
[britfly'ln 'djlnce end -"—
rices,

M.
. WlllHm Bldo«y Ciirrle was- the

bridegroom's beet man. The bride's
mother itare a |bwn of-royal bhe'
velvet *H».<"orsage of gardenUs
while the»,brtd.e1poom'« mother
wore teal h|ne crepe al)d a similar
corsage. A' reception ,for the tm

ST. JAMES' PARISH
AT WEEKLY SOCIAL
_, . —-T rnidiate faflHlte*,wa*>ld afterf the
Floor Lamps Awarded As ceremony,-", •, • 1, '

,. ..., 6eww»,n History >,,„„
will hold it* initial sexton ai ihe
year at the hofne o( Mrs. Etytl
Kaus, Rahwhy, Avenoe, Wood-
bridge, the pViegram will include
i lecture on .South America^ by

Mr*. Thorns! ,Z.. Humphreys/, 'pi
Woo'dbridge, Who bis spent seye,*a!
yean in that continent The OQ
hostesies for thfefcftlrttoon wi
Mrs; Mary,iUck and Mrs.
P. Ilyart, •- / * . •;

—Mr. and Mrs, Michael Quinn,
of Oakland Avenue, had as thtlr
Sunday guests Mrs. J. Behring,
Judge and Mrs. Herman HiUen-
bach, of East Orange.

i-The W. A. D. Bridge Club
was entertained by Mr9. William H.
Tombs, of CHrt Road, Wednesday
nfternoon; Scores, were made by
Jtw. Wilfiam H Wateon, of Perth
Amboy and Hn, W- Frank Burns,
of town. Others present were:
Mrs. David Oberlin, <tt Perth Am*
b(?y|>Mr8, John. M««sm»n, of Ruh-
««tn M^Wptr*" Jt.Itankrn, of
Avttiel; Mrs. RBMCJI Silt arid Mrs.
A. C; Dodwell, of town. Mrs, ?''L

son will be the ne<t hostels,

Main Prize At Fete
Monday Night

WOODBRIDGE—The regular
weekly game socials were resumed
Monday night at St. James' auitU
toririm under, the, auspices Of &
J 1 C h h d irt

Mr.anAl

^My'i^ll'
parent*.

under, the, auspices Of &t,
Jumes Chijrch and pirtzes were
awarded BB follows: .

Floor lamps, Mrs, Elek, Fulton
Street, town; Mrs. Scully, Dunham
Pl ; M P E j l ^

oton are now on
ori'their return
tf .the bride's

HApl
v y * » ^ | < o : ! ^ - <iif friends

nel^bbo'rfMna;' rejailyei for e*
W;,orw£^%. fl?»l .̂

nd donated ears, extende
r'^cejrt bereivehven^ In

Plaie, town; Mrs. F, ^ T , . , . . , . ,
Madison Avenue, Sahway; Betty
Pinter, Inslee Street, Perth Am-
boy; Dr. J..J. Collihs)5Jtaln Street,
town; Mrs. William fiagle, Grove
Street, town; Mb. Layjbon Bowlle;
Mrp, Kuhar, Rehway; Frank Hof-
gaaang, Avenel; Mrs. Joseph Eak,;
Woodbridge Avenue, Port Read-
ing; Mrs. Ooughlin, New Street,
town; Mn. Realto, Woodbridge
Avenue, town; Mri Kelleman, Oak

U in
the flttK'.bilisved

i Sir\d fathtt.'.Cloislrido -B. U. Lorn
liliii-' ' '. ',j"' .'. ' '' •

. thank the, pall
^Intent J,

.,. A. Dbyle, Rev.
„ . . SllVfstroiand A'ogiiBt! F
preiner ipr satisfactory sir r
rendered j i|Jso, the Italian-Ameri-
can Columbus Aesociation, Port
lleaijlng Volnntier Firemen As-
sociation, Port .Reading Exemp

Pc 20c
GAME SOCIAL EVERY TUESDAY NITE

at Raritan Ballroom
Perth Aroboy ;

TWO JACK POTS » J 5 ">«*
ADMISSION j{0e

Avenue, wn; . ,
Avenue, town; John Mikajlo, Gar
taret; \ L. r Powers,. Milltown; C.
Dick, Carteret; Julia Meyers, Third
Street, Fords; John Cr<j>ss,' South
Amboy, Ellitebeth' poateh, Hope:

lawn And Sii«an Murphy, Amboy
Avenue, town.

Specials, Anne Machat, 10 Ly<
man Avenue, town; Geotge Kourtij.
Rahway Avenue,/ t«wnj ,tfory,
Slues, Inalfifr Stroati Ptrfh Amboy;
Mrs. Van Taosel, School Street;
town; MTS. BaloR, Hamilton Stteet,
Fords; Mrs. Kirchin, Willry Street,
town; Joseph Jellleks, Wedgewood
Avenue, town; and E, Murray
Ohurch Street, Rahway.

Plrepieti's" AsBOcifttl6n and thi
Maccabees Tent #31.

(Signed) Mrs. Irma' Lombarc
and Faniily.

I»AINTER-BALGA
b

Gertrude Melder
SEWAREN— Mr. and'

FOR SEW ARM LIBRARY
Board Of Tmttet Votet

TolruiaHVeiiibakAt
tMBmOmt :

SEWAREN — The Board ol
Trustees of the, Sewaren Free
Public Library met Monday with
the presidents Mia. W.' Frank
Burns, East Avenue. It was de-
cided to «reci'a itornu vestibuli
at the/front entrance, of 4he li-
brary and David Bajfour was ap-
pointed ehainhih, assisted by M/

Arthur Halite -ai^ Kelley Chad<
wick, to Bttrcji4« .Ihd Install the
vestJbuJe.;'^;-^;'^'' .

Samuel J, H«nri; chairman of
the rectot % ^ r j ; Week" drive
eported that ft total of $176,57

4 U h ' i % i Mrs. Eleanor
Mrs.

,lktf f^ | l • ••.•> V^,^«l » p » - ^ ^ w -.— •"_ r ^- —

ohn G. Meltlcr, of Pleasant Ave-
nue, this place, recency an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Gertrude, to Ralph R.
Dempsey, son of Mrs.,Looml8 K.
Dempaey, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miss Melder is a graduate of
Woodbridge High Sehool and the
Muhlenberg Hospital School of
Nursing. She ' is *„• registered
nurse on the MuhlenWg regls-
tery. Mr, Dempsey 1§ a graduate
of the Petroleum Refilling Depart-
ment of the University of Pitts-1

burgh, School of •Mines. He U a
nierrtber of the Omtiron Delta
Kappa,. Sigma Tau and Scabbard
and Blade. He has secured a
year's leave of absence from his
duties wî h the Standard Oil Com-
pany for active duty as «• lieuten-
ant with the 52nd Coast Artillery
Regiment, Port Hancock.

Lance, local librarian, gave a de
tailed report/of the recent activi-
ties in thi library. A report of
books purchased'' by Mm. Mont,
gomery Batfour 'was accepted and
filed.

PLANS FOOD
AndCara

To Be Part
Monday

l A m e r i e i s j
DepMtment vt the Wo
will hold a luncheon, food
card parly at the home q
chalrmfri, Mrs, Harold
Mnnhattati Avenue, next
afternoon1. The party wilt i
place of the regular de

eeting.
Mrs. Charles Brookwcll Is I

man. and she .will -bo'
Mis. John- Ettornhankj
Misenhelder, Mrs. Edward p
Mrs., Williaitt • Falkenstem; .Uit-,%
Norman ftuptack and Mrs.. Ktfntod

Lonchean will consist of
)alls and spaghetti, meat lofticM.
potato « a M , Other saladll' *.*$'=•'
omemade pies' and cake* wOl'p •

sojd. Card: playing. will a t a i « t «
wo o'clock.', " '

Roehalle Hudioo it itpltDy «o«-
tni lowtrd* 'tUrdom, Mln
H«dion mad* her dtbat ih pl^
lnr« wh«n 13 »«»n old^ and It
new e«Utiratttt| her lanlh 7«»r
en Iht «cr*«n. today ih» U
r«|»rdtd M one of the matt
pronililni y6ttti| dr«m»Ue act-
vetitt In Hollywood,

Tho«« present were: Mrs. John
M. Breitiing, Mrs. Arthur Hanle,
Mrs; A. W. Seheidtj iMrs. fcleanor
Lanif, Dinlet Vv Rush, George

b 'Hi"! C l k WUU J
Lanif, D i e Vv , g
Luffbarry, 'Hi"!).1 Clark, WUUwn J.
Barin,.SamueLiv Henry, Kelley
Ohadwick and Dtvld Baliour. |

THE HEAT YOU COMMAND
The visible flame from the to]

burners of a modern gaa rangi
give any heat desjred from fu1

temperature that bolls a quart o
water In less than five mlhutes t
a simmer heat for thrifty "watei
less" cooking.

For T«WBtl)|p-Sports '•

Free Buses
FRIENDSHIP PARH
at Scott Hall, Elbab«tfc>

EVERY WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY N
Ban Ifnvm lH«h at Rnltli ,,,
SM., Perth Alnbojr e«48 t>\
Jkatbor krt, at W M M I V . ' *
lorn St.. VtTth Amboj-, ,._e«M $tg
Municipal Building, U,'*'
WiK>dtirldci> _ ,.7i8B jr\]
Sokltr'i at Ptrnhlwt *>

»*?««* * .„„""'.'. .eitf.nr]
tljtbil)''! CorneW C«»-
t«*»t „ ° -9m

The Bert l^or The turn._.,_ t

I'dettdililp ««nnole»t AH,"'-"''
C*uncU '

To Sewing Club In Sewaren
SEWAREN^Mrs., William, C.

Ecker, of' Woodbridge Avenue,
was hostess to the 8ewarea Sewing
Club Tuoiday afternoon, Present
were: Mrs. Olive 'Van Iderstlne,

A
and Mrs.

tt, Balgii -of m Mal.n
place! announce the

t h i d h t El

trejij,
ngage-ftiia place! announce the gage

ntentot their daughter, Ella Doro-

er, of 877 Wood Avenue, Roselle,
No definite plans haVe been made
for the wedding.

of Rocky fillip Mrs. JohnC Flum-
erfelt, MrsT Floyd T; Hbwell, Mrs.

m J yw n • «n -i i Albert P / Sofî W, Mrs. A. W.
Troth Ot rmcilla Zambor, Scheldt and MR Samuel J. Hen-
Anthony Silva Annoanced ^

W001>8RIDGE--Mr. and Mrs:
Joseph Zambor, of Thompson

s antioun|cd thê  en*
thclf Wujgnter, 1

. . . „ , ony Silva, son of Mr.
and Sirs, Charles Silva, of Amboy

INVALIDS'
SERVICE

Kqulppfd lu

H( Yoiir Home,

When You Get Tired of
P«ylti| Faijey Prtwt (or

Glmef—S«« Mel
My, new low prices include ,a
thorough aclentiftft examination
with each pair of'•glasses; ,
WEItKLY HUDOET SERVICE

Croiled Ey«» Str»lghtened

DUGAWICHUM
OPtdMETRIST

1 WARREN '.ST.; CORNER HALSEY ST.
N B W A A K J'_

/ - I I Y « u » at. ThU A.ddice»ii . ;'
It)) 8-0—-TDHSDAY BO* KIIIRAV VNTIli 4
ltiUnii, Clerunn dnrt Swaaliih HpoktB ; / .

Avenue, Pprth Amboy.

Done .in technicolor, this ta th<
stoiy of a rustic canal boatman of |
the last century who unintention-
ally joins a circus after helping a
runaway slave escape, A triangle
situation occupies considerable at-
tention,

Henry Fonda gives an excellent
performance in the, title role. He
Is assisted by Dorothy Lamour,
Linda Darnell, Guy Klbbee,.J4ne
Darwell and John Carradine. ,

imSiSmimmmmmaiim

JANUARY

FUR SALE
NTIRE STOCK INCLUDED!

Every Coat a Luxury Moid . . . at Mg
savings in oar January Fur Sale.
One to the lagging, season you pro/it in
savings np to 20%. .

Every Coat A Prize Model

W ABE DISCOUTMM OVR

aOTH COAT DEPT.
AND ARE OFFERING

SENSATIONAL VALUES IN

Sport, Dress and
Fur-trimmed Cloth Coats

1869 1941
T&E PERTH A^IBOY SAVINGS INSTITllriON

72nd YEAR f
iSTATEMENT OF CONDITION

January 1, 1941 '

Due Our Depositors
Due Chiristmas and Other Clubs : ,.:
Bills Payable - — ><•
Other Liabilities .' : 4<

Total Liabilities *.......»' ^8,881,052.01
» - .

To meet these obligations we have: , . * •
Cask on Hand in Banks '...., .A ...$1,695,916.94
First Mortgages 1 .1f2(6j6,6U.31
Less Reserve l66.478.56

** ' " $2,559*132.75 •

Other Real Estate ..'. >. ? Jlf 'SfSS
Less Reserve ..4....... ,- 122,^13,42

• ~r"^ $ 687,217.10

-Property Sold Under Contract .'..4 ' 335,3^0,»l
U. S. Government Obligations ^ 2 ' H 5 ' C I K AA
Munttipal Bonds ,.;; iiftaKnoo

RaVoad and"terminai"Bonds..: : { ^ 2 5 . 0 0 ' (. >

Utilities • S i f f in ' '• '
1 All Others •».-•' 106>000-OP >»;, ,_

•• ' ' Total 1 •• r$4,{)86fl85,P~0.

Loans on Pass Soote .-•- * ' L iAf!5,»«rn
intWest Due Not Trt Collected- , - - i •-• '., jtjjf;!

' ' Exp«5n8ea.Rnd Taxes Paid for Mortgagors w.,; • w,«08.«
Banking House . . ^ -, '—, r- -AV-

COLD WEATHER

MEN'S AND BOYS' MACKINAWS

(teuton Of tin*

Just in time with these outstand- I
ing values. All our regular sea* :|
son's COATS are being offered
at reduced prices to clear stock*. 1

SPECIAL GROUP
Coats now $R.4$

$9.00 " "

$10.95 tt" "

Bright plaids for
work and plain
general wear.

HERE'S REAL
WARMTH

for the setivo m*n
All wool 32,s*. cloth In

xippar front

JACKETS
Every one WM $8.95.

All d d

Plaldf and imart
herringbone pattern*

Sizes 36 to 46 .

WORK CLOTHES SAVINGS
$2,00 W*»ol Fianwl Shirts ynm
$2.45 Hwdligkt totidk* Pants. "

Headlight Lbftd Jumpers ...



(Continued from Page I)
Legion will be on hand to

gite them a neml-off. The men will
be (e-cxamintd by army phynlcl»nt
i t TtwnioW »«<f if they pow they
fa bo sept to Fort

Afternoon Cot
tract Club met with Mrs.279 Hobari

Perth and Mn. Jô ra Btter/ihank

fig1.' Third Group Ready
A third continent nt 18 Townr

ifemon will fto to camp on Tucv
r,' January 28, Mr. Baird said

$.;'^''tr\ the meantime the looal board
i i^ggmed sending out questjon-

, lr«» to men' who haw roistered,
those who Veeelvet! their forty*

f'.:- JkMCph A, \Vair(;nhoffert Jr.,

•.£*#** ^ R<Datl' K e : i ' i b cy; Jf lmt'B

'"" ' Coughlin^ til Jemten ' Ave-
Fords; Leslie H. fiussell, 29

1 Avenel; John Art-
177 Ford. Avenue,

riox M. Joscnhana,' 561
Avenue, Woodbridge;,Steve

nag, 34 Cuntral Avenue,
D; Angelo Mattoo Dapolito,

_ . } » d Street, Port Reading;
(tied F. Hubvr, 2l'3 -North Pftrk
ye, WoodbridKe ;AndreW Ivan,,

'•Highland Avenu^, Koasbey.
L«on Soy McMichacl, 5.4 George

Woodbridge; George W.
nie, 32 Third Street, ,Pord»;
t W. Strong:, 58 Grove Avenue,

Ke; Edward Sidney Slo-
Street, Fords; Sollie W.

jr, 240 Woodruff Avenue,* Ave-
ph J. Ko.csis, ZS& Grove

K<t; woodbridge; John Robert
Howell Avenue, Wood-

»; Lawrence S..Keating, 150
inline Place, Woodbridge; Ja-

Floorsch, 11 Ivy Street,
Brdi;' Maurice F. Kaylo, S00.

. Jnwn Mill Road. Fords; James F.
l,Bfaney, 819 Ridfredale Avenue,

Woodbridge.
Oilier* Receive.Fornu

Walter J. 6syske,311 New Bruns-
Avenuc, For'dg; Anthony G.
mhoffer, 42D Crows Milt Road,

ibey; Geor,ge Donnelly, 184
nd Place, Woodbridge; Mat-

. t t tw Litka, 86 Liberty Street.
I Leonard 'Pickel, 386 New

Avenue, Fords j Arthur.
John Hilbcrt, CorVej^ Avenue, Iac-
lfa»; Peter Max Hirth, 40 Wedge-
Tfood Avenue, Woodbridge; Patsy
Etwldi, .183 Woodbridge Avenue,

Reading'; Car),Fischer, 9 Ling
It, Fordg, :

ibert A, Gordon, 1140 St.
Avenue, Avenel; Martin

sen, 121 _ Hornsby Street,
g; Ttawon fionc/.ek, Clinton
ue, Kefcbey; Theodore R. Ste-
18 Fiat Avenue, Iselin; Ed-
W. Karanius, 375 Avenel

Street, Avonel; Louis Kedves, Jr.,
i a.n.d Broa.4 Streets, Se-
,; Walter A, Haine, 174 R0|W»

^co', Wo6dbfi'dge;*Fra'rfk A';
mi Second Street, Port'Read-

W. Poulsen, 151 Cltri-

; 48, Colonla. ' '

PROUP PARENTS
,,,'WiOOnBElDiGE>—Mr. and Mrs.
kmxtls Malon, of 175 Bergen Street,

place, are the parents of a
ghter, Lois Jean, born recently.
, Walon js the former Miss Rose

'ielvero, of Hampton Avenue,
dbridge.

Alice Faye aqd
Alley" at Ik.

lly Gt.ble >• they »pp««r in "Tin Pan
ThMtre, tUriing Sandmy and continuinf

Woodbridge

PERTH AMBOYi-A flew de-
pKlm»hi fttorc, SttmjHt, 4*t«»W
to all the need* of n#djf , wUL*fr
en today at 279 H,obtft flltrett,,
this iplace, next door to' Seirg ftoe-
back and Co, ' .'/><•

cities throughout tb^couttrx and.
because it han a large bjnytttg pow-
er and is located away from the
high rent district1 •Jjliflrtyiicwn li«
able to. offer great &vjnjp to. lit

in
Stewarts will bptfl today,

Mle tbathM nevM b*«n
this vifinity. Amo^» i
being Offered at ««&g*»«W
ings are op-ttf-th«-ttliwtj» i x f

'cloth "cpats, cloth, ooat* -with f w
collttrt, fur ;coat8 a»d ittjr, j k e t a
the latest thing k» m^llBAj
ly underthinga and th.« ^it-known1

brands in -hosiery.' *

Avttoe) Street, were Sunday guests
e'f Mtv togla'smothw, Mrs. Anna
I h ^ a m of « ^ e n Stw*t, who la

yaietptng from a recant illness.,
—fThe Soaa^y Society of St. An-.

Y Church will" hoW • cajrdt
T»»)rty in the dii>«ch teereation hall
dn Frkjay night; February 7 vitb.
MM. Joseph Suchy aifehftfrman.
, is-GeraJ* Schlttw k ^ U i r i i e d
•ft Wirtfe» and; Many Cp)|cg«, W -
Ha^bwrg, Va,,'*ft«r upendiiw the
holiday* with ^ par,«ntB, Mr. and
Mrs. Juljtw (3c»n«r of P.ark, A ; :
ait*." ' ' '

diy, TUlqnf j>f I4>. W«i Urs. Fred
ertck,!cdtley, of Sttrnet Street

Leo- Giant and son Leo,.
Jr., o< mi «Weh«m, have retupn-
ed home after- spending' se«m;aji
days, with Mr*. 6>»nt's sister, Mrs.
Joseph a«hy, d 'Uttew Stwrt

tioA -will hold in old-fa«hjoned and.
modwiti darwe a.t.^e Whoolhouse
on Jhiraary 17 with »Mw. Walter
Cook as ohajr'nian.

M». wid Mrs. loljn P»t«iek.»Bd
t̂  o< Red Bajnk, ytera S

to. Muhfertb«H- Gc41««o and John
aiali to tha tlnirerslty 'of

«..v.J»n' after spending Hit midf
winter VM(Mton wtth their partnts,
Mr, and Mrs. WlJItem Kuiroiak, of
AvwuL Street .:' , ' "

—•The Avenwood .Contract Cm»
mot with Mi» Maela Grausain. ot
'Qreen Stect, Woodbridge, Bon
d«y nintbt HigK score vriiwor:
tnttimn- John. Ettershank nna-
MM. KKMW Q»n«am.- CWhei*

S, w n t w « e ; Mrs. Frank Mac-

, Coljbtto Grauaam, of- Wood^
brkJt»>Mii. WUlmm, Fn lkonsm
and Mrs. B. Gl Peifieu, of AveneL

^-R*y Munn, of Avenel Street^
was the guest of.fKenda In'.New

l

John maBwuorea Of i,n
nUQ ip«h| tyodnesil.iv
Yoi*. ." •

* McCarthy,
.. Utfi Tedily •

'4 Mr, and i,\,\
, of, ]Win

named were a* f
Program, A p

Grace Solomon, % k
d J

mm*
on,

Sihaeffer,

ieat Ctty; Mr. an.l .y l
. fl-M.*»n, of N,,,.

CHno aid J>a«ph Pl(Jkoc«e; mem-
bership, 6dna Cook, ««leit Kmild
and' Jack. Aaud,

end att)iq home Of M, ,J

lingtoii,' ••"'

—Mis* Jean Merrill, of Elm-
wood Avenue, returned-Tuesday to
Eton College, Norton, Mass., after
spending the, holiday. season with
her parents, Mr..and Mrs..George
R. Metrill, of 'Blinwofld 4-yenue.

—Mis» Ruth Holland, a student
at Park College, Parkville, Moi, tea
returned to her studies after spend-
ing the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Holland, of
Dunham Place, .

—Directors of St. James' Paro-
chial Parent-Teacher Association
will meet, tonight at eight o'clock
at the home of the president, Mrs.
Leon B. McElroy, on High Street,

—"Miss Barbara Grow has re-
turned to her studies *t Middle-
bury College, Middlebiiry, Vt., af-
ter spending the Christmas recess
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ju-
lian B. Grow, of Myrtle. Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stuarb Schoon-
over and daughter, Sandra Jean,
returned to their home in Like-
wood, Ohio, Monday after a two
weeks' visit with Mr. Schoonover's
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. John tSchoon-
over, of Rahway Avenue,

—A son, Albert Wayne, was
born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Beissert, of Orange. Mr,
Belssert formerly resided on Bar-1

ron'Avenue, •'
-~A public card party sponsored

by Nanojt.<Liocolji .iCftuncil- NQ,
117, D.' o? A., will be held Friday
night at eight o'clock at the home
of Mrs. John Royle, 556 Linden
Avenue, with Mrs. Arthur Har-
greaves, Miss Lillian Thomas and
Mrs, AKred Dunfee assisting. Re-
freshments will be served.

—St. James' Parochial P. T. AJ
will meet Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at St. James' auditorium
with Mra. Henry Neder and Mrs.

John Eagle aa co-chairmen. The
program will feature a movie,
"Your Home.V

—Mr. and Mrs. I. Obropta, Sr,,
Of Rahway- Avenue and Mrs, Wil-
liam Boylan and daugUer, Patri-
ciai of Barrpo A,venue, left Wed-
nesday morning by automobile for
a two weeks' trip to Florida,

—The' Tliree -Star Rollers will
hold a sport' dance Saturday night,
February 22, at the Craftsmen's
Club. AI Kalla's orchestra wilt
play. Helen Stark and John Gen-
;ile are "co-chairmen and they will
be agsisljed by Harry Seyler, Mich-
ael Manganaro, Arnold Sabo, Rita
Sauer, OUie Gural.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
rSBLIN—Mr. and Mrs. LouU

Engler, • of Wooddiff, N. J., an-
nountfe the engagement of their
daughter, Helen,, to John Aquila.
son of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony
Aquila, of Green Street, this place.
Nd date has been set for the wed-
ding.

jjui.nite

PERTH AMBOY

Admission - -
Inc. Tem

Why pay more than Chevrolet's lowprices when

CHEVROLET
brings you all these great

FEATURES andECOMOMZtoof

3-

CONCEALED
SAFETY-STEPS
AT EACH DOOR

CHFVROUT'S
DASHING IIVII

Nf.V BIGNESS
NEW LONGER WHEEL3A51

1 VAIVf- iNIIEAD

:".TOi(Y EtWINt

5WE-T-SPECIA!

HYDRAULIC BiiAKES

OE LUXE KNEE-ACTION

ON AIL &ODEIS

Wl H >)AlAN(vl i Si'DIHCi

I:KONI AKlD Hi.,vr. AND H

LONGER, LARGER, WIDER
FISHER BODIES

iHRROLHSif.oLliiM)
Jefferson Motors, Inc.

166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. P h M e P . A. 4-8015 P 8 S W U B 0 T , K J.
RANCH AMBOYAmCW «Si' *

G
THE EVEffT EVERYBODY HAS BEEN

VAIBESI LARGER

WOMEN'S & MISSES
SUCCESS STYIES

HEG. VAJ.UE3
$1.95 & $2.95

Sixe< 9 to 17 -' 12 to 20

38 to 44 and 46 to 52

,g 2-Tone Spurn
0 Krinklo Crepei
§ Colorful PUid Spurn
« Striped SH«d*»
,« All Styles

GJW

(Utl
for

We
nt -

nil OpuilnfC <>' rerlh An
i<re oiil»tnni)ini; Oepl,
wojiien.

U»PII uitU n KIIIIMIIIUK
imietn, jou've ii(-v»r

qlMil for Hiich cntefiilly
illty MwcluimltHf. 3l«n>

iurDil»u» liiirnnlun not m l n '

C

I our

Store

HSlC,

ntru
n€ l/ett

fr^.

WAITING

GREATER SAVING!
CORSETS-CORSELETI
MGIRDLES

,,, ,.. .; .

UNBEATABLE VALUES IN BETTER D

GROUP $ 1 4 ? GROUP $ 1 J 9 GROUP
(1) 1 • (?) J (3) £

VALUES IN THESE GROUPS UP TO $5,95

SPORT AND DRESS

VALUES OF SPECTACULAR
IMPORTANCE

w

. Rich Fabric Trims
, AU Fur Trirnjned

Lw«d & InterlinerJ

Group 1 values to $10I
? ^ * 7 9 valuej to

Group 3 .79 values to ̂ 2Q

Unbeatable Fashion V^fues in
MANDEL'S MANCHURIAN WOLF
Special for opening flate -r ..

Coney
Coats
$28-79

Sealine
Coats
$29-79

PIECED

Scalinc
Coats
$1779

Other Coats & Jackets at Guaranteed Lowest Pricei

MILLINERY
FAVORITES

Famous
Topknot

Turbans

IN BRUSHED RAYON
ALL COLORS

New Squared Front
Petershams

ALL COLORS

w
§TUNNING FELT

Poirk Pie» *yg\39c
Othe Styles a.t.... Q < ^

MAN TAILORED

Business CITTTC
& Dress W H O

; $0.19

88
CORSETS—Front hooji and front l a c e s . . .
also front hook and back lacee in long and
short models, Sizes 25 to 49v
GIRBi-BS-r-Side hook and. zipper
with last'ex baek. Also '
in. short and long;
• • ' • • - • • • • • - > V * i W e « - * J . 3 9

Rayon Satm Crepes said Taffeta

SLIPSl
Luce Trimmed and

Embroidered Style

iUt» 34 to 44

Reg, 59c Valuo

PANTIES
PUm Satin »od
Lace. Trim. Ex«

CLOVES
Cpntr*«lin| Trim

FUNNEL
GOWNS

Extra GivK ^M»1-
ity, cut fuQ. Ex.
tra wurra.

(EL
PAJAMAS

Z pc. nun tailor-
•4 In- ragular il
t i . Amuin(ly I
)>jrlc«a *\

*i 69c

CANNON HQtt
3, M 4 4 Thread,

Flr*t Quality

HJtLFASiflN HOSIERY
SLIGHT

IMPERFECTS
D«f«ct» you'll bard-i
ly notice That do
not impair the Qual-
ity w>r detract from,
tbe beauty,

THE
HOUSE

OF
VALUES ultARTS

' H*xt Doo? T<* Sears Roabuck

MONEY
BACK

W ANY
REASON

Lf..'4

279Hobart St. Perth Ambo: t'M
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y Co-Star
^ X,' Hikrious Comedy
blic Jhmani Rwnfc* &*» 0f*otanrt W ' to

ith CUrk Gabl* cast ii* WWhet adVenturin* aetton
as an American newapaflermah In Russia, fttod Hedy'

l i her test slaimbftn$ domedy part as M

With CUrk
A

Marr playing her test slaimbanjf comedy part as a Mos-
lady street car Mmotonrtan," Comrade X" open* today

he Majestic Ttowtr*. • ' '
Every acene, etery situattett arid evBry line of dialogue

Aved for hilarious laughs. Gab- KreniUn fc.hot under tits wllar be-
'reporter,'" like mo*t movio auie some unknowtt

ipttI!ermen/nppeftMonth.eBUr-
,ls n dope; but really Isn't. Tho

SAT., A SUN.

LYINQAOMEOI
BROWQAST

auie tt orrtph
int t» sending out' Itatoa *bo«t' we.
olts and famlner This K;rtot

itdeted cribket by .tite'-Ofru.'If
tht culpritoen be found b»wQd4«n>
ly will be taken oft with
menift "

LOYl) NOLAN LYNN BAR!
ARIitNWHF.lAN

lKOtt
— Pliw •—

CHAPTfe* # 7
E OREBH HOJKNET

STRIKES AGAIN"

MON. aid TOES.

Oable fa not a augpectj-betiij; a
denial tlpplw, whese dtapstehfls
i n c i t e •ftetiiar'i Joy, for,th»y i»y
*b»oltjtely nothing. Than ha meet*
Miss LflJIiatr, a Susslafi girl With
flaming ideal*. fhlii.«D)»pll«#t»»
both their livfii. In the^rfd, thoy
And themwlVM In {hi Kremlin
dungeon, followed by % Hotoui ei-
oipc In a BflsiiBn AiTny/tani.

;.Ths big iUrfrtae of the flhn li
Mlu LaMairt whe ehanges typa,
radically to nip the gamut of com
edionne BMtgnmenti; She hai i.

TECHNICOLOR FILM
ON DITMASSCREEN
Jeanette MaeDonaH And

Nelson Eddy Co-Star
In "Bitter Sweet"

Jcnnettc MacDonald, toelsoh Ed-
dy and Director W. S. Van Dyke
i t the trio responsible for three of
the most successful musicals ot
screen history, "Naughty Mari-
etta," "Rose Mart*" and "Sweet-
hearts," join force* a fourth time
with the nfotuHjatjon ot Noel Cow-

rd's "Bitter Sweet," which opens
omorrow at the Ditmns ft

mi

WED. and THURS-

A story of London and Vfenha
in the late Victorian period, filmed
in Technicolor, "Bitter Sweot" pre-
lents Miss MacDonnld in the role

Sarah Millick, London belle,
which Peggy Wood created on the
London stage and which Evelyn
Laye played in the Broadway pro-
duction. On tho eve of her wed
ding, iSarnh runs away with her
music teacher, Carl Linden, enact

d by Eddy, and spends an Idylli
ime with him in Vienna until an

officer of the ! T P r i j * $ t
Baron von Tranfeeh, begins paying
h»r attention,

l

IFREE
JAMEL-

The
|Lidie*

| Every
ft. & Tvtt.

FREE
COMICS
To Erarr

Boy and Girl

Sal. M»tine«t

Whan CUrk Gable, playihg an American newipnper correir
ponjent, nt««U the feminine driver at » ftreet car in Maicow,
Hedy LaMarr, the funnieft roinBne* of tab year get* off to a
flying Mart, Tbit tceno i( from "Comrade X1' opening at the
Maje.tic Theatre today. . -: • ;",' • • '

CAGNEY
INDRAMAT1CSMASH
Head Cait In'City For Con

quest*' Coming Soon
To Tib Crescent

The powfirfnl magnitude of the
world's greatest city is the vital
dramatic for«e which motivates
the action ef 'thB new drjamatl
hit film, VCtty ,fqr Conquest.
With Jamefl Ctjiney' and An
Sheridan hefldKhfe a sterling ta«t
of players,' "<3ity W ' Conquest"
at the Crescent Theatre, ,Pertl

moves'rig>f up into the
frAnt ranks 6t new Reason fllm
faro.

Handel, on' w h- 0 8 e ' n o V

the fllm is-based, hjs written
solid Americaft ittjrylnat laithful'.
ly mirrors the'jtark tragody, the
lusty, humor,1! {ho abject, loneli-
ness/ and $tp; heart-warming
friendliness tKsfcitf hand'to hand
- - "•- city sjpjeft- • • • • " '•n r _ . . . . ......,
;. ihm \»:*C»lSi^-M IHkBnyj the

alum bajfj ytbi> |rlef( lo cof
»e city'iwtlbu w fl»ts. Thtre
Sherldi3i$i8^ ifirl* whose

g taot -corry her to fame
and'fortune. ,f)S??;)s W« bother,
played by. AiifcUy Ketliiidy,
nusical gonius -vvha tra«8laWB the
aoise.8 of tjie' cltystiitoa .wonder-
fuV symphony!'; Thefft 1» • W»finy'«
boyhood pal,

i, thwarted; ;B1
of the alums who seeks to;conquer
with stiletto'and Tdnrmy gun. And
then there, is Franfe-Giwven ** the
Old Timer, omnlsfllTOt, Ubiquit-
ous, who Toame &e city's streets,
weaves their stories Into one sym-
bolic voice of the city.

Performance* , Hailed
Performances apft'( ujiyortnly ex-

pellent, with Gaittey. ftnd Miss
Sheridan setting- the'pace for .,
rest of the cast. As tney demon-
strated aq ably inltbe. recept "Torr
rid Zone," Cagijej; a.nd Sheridan
are a perfect screen
ney's hard-boiled .^gnacity and
straightforwardriess' being- offset
perfectly by Miss Sheridan|s vola-
tile spirits and colorful vivacity,

*eVlal

•n'4 rap«a-pr« comeaf

g l "Charter Plldt" at the

Cre««ht theatre. Lloyd Nol»i»

U ihowa wilh Lynn Baft, wip

k«tdt » Itvektg featured cast In-

clttdiftl. Af*««» Wnale*; and

G<|orgB Montgomerr (below),

Smt$ aftd Woncy Keily $ # In
totmti, "One Highi h fki ft

Johes if k«rft, specialists in hits, aire
again. " '*' ' |

Singing staf Allan tones and composer l<
combine talents fi>t a;((econd tttn« In tniveh*l'i
ing rorfwnt(c corned^ "One Night to the Tro>t
to the Strand Th«*tfftty*iight

In 1986 Jones ««o?<i4;W» fl^ti
big-tlmt! sere«n hit o^Ofjte Irene
Du«iic In UrrfwmTs fjlm 'vertlofi
of "Bhowttoat," whfch Ifowted one
of Kern's most memorable musi-
cftl scores. ,

On th,c same lot four years later,
the coriipo'ser furnished flVesongs,
thVei'̂ o'f them lung by"Jortos, for
the now fllm. , , i BringiW 'to life

-Wo Coal M I M T ' that fdr' |uiv(mty ycart,i
Indlrpitly, K«arn *ks Wrtlcally the power ofthe wrilJLcfti

esponsible for Jokes' entrance S n ? * M J l ? * • "
intoftlms.- A S«ant<m coal minor t t l l l l l o n» ^ r e 8 d c %
who by working double shifts in
;he mines scraped togethw eiojugh
jpgejr for a musloal •dn«a'tidn,
ones first "made good" on the

concert Btaaeatid In qperrttas.
A major studio^t«ttell• Jouw In

New Yorlf in 1936. Tho latest con-
sisted of a short. dramatic scene
and tw« soniga. Jones sangtw<

i numbers from the show
'•Sally1'land according to sfcudi

Qt Btyhood, It Qfkt*
l On Strati"

said' to fl'e the .most"'.;
screen offering of the'-'
opens at tjm SWahd

Of uniM.Hal Interest lij.lfl
at well if roftdcra of ttoftJ
tale of boytiMd is thai i^j
modcrnteeil in
by the introduction oi
new characttrs
provides many

NAME-A-fiONG CONTEST
Merely for suggesting, the bpt

title for ft br^nd-jjew wng»' f
Hipjoto of the "Discoveries b
1941" program over Station W
eaoh Friday at 7:80 P. M-, .fa
awarding ft cash prize, of forty dot
lar» eaflh week, plus ten percent pf
the royalties which the 80t« will
earn during its entire life. Bobby
Byrne and his popular bind p|ay
the new music, which is especially.
composed for this prt>gram, and the
WJZ lUtanere have the opportu-
nity to win a substantial amount
by giving it the most fitting title.
She winner's name also is placed

the title page of the Bhept

READE'S

REMEMBERS VOW

Boise, Idaho—Remembering that
twenty-flve years ago, he was
hungry «t ChrjstmaB time, $}eorgi
Cordes vowed <tĥ t if ever he ajt
able, he would f « d anyone
w«* h &" '

Georga Sanders, portrayer of.
"The Saint" in the series by that
name, is seen as Von Aranisch, with
Inn Hunter UB his gambling oppo-
nent, Lord Shayne, who befriends
the two principals. Included also in
the impressive cast are Edward
Ashley as Harry Daventry, Sarah's
original fiance; Felix Bressart and
Curt pois as Max and Ernest, pen-
niless mUBieian-frjends of Carl Lin-
den; Fay Holdon as Sarah's mo-
ther; Diana Lewis as Jane, who
eventually marries Harry; Lynno
Carver as Dolly,-friend who aids
Sarah's elopement; Big Rumann aa
{Terr ^cjipck, • cafe owner, and
Janet-Beecher as Lady Daventry,
Archie's mother. •'

STARTINCj WITH

' !

THURSDAY
JAW ARY 16thSELECTIVE SERVICE FACTS

More "facts afrout Selective Ser
vice. wiH t>e broadcast on Tuesday

it e-.os. P.
:WJ?i. Whlb this
«pqciBl programs

( of
ii'r families have

sent in qiiestions. about draft regu-
d f th ill b

giving food to needy people at
L > : C ! h i t h lations/and many of them will be

thianswered by the experts on this286—rthis year he >planpod to

ON HTATB STItlSIST AT TUB FIVE CORNGIIS
PHOM S F. H. PHONB V. A. 4-sm

Seven (7) Days — Storting Saturday, Jan. 11th

tnm coMPiMT i ww$
LAST COMPUTE SHOW STARTS AT 8:55 P. M. romancQ ls,re»lly blaz-A

Ing n w j

6:05 "Hu|Ul)»W

7:24 "Bitt^iwael"

JB:B5 "
PREVUE

LATE SHOW SATURDAYS
Show 11 i M P . M.

A l l 9 t » t i 2 9 c T « * l 4 d
TlMI TABLE

MASTER DETECTIVE"

R E A D J E ' S

Continuous from 2 P, M-
« Y FRANCIS

Hundreds of pitae winning
in J941 t l

In a NutshellDresses A upldvr, put In a nut shell
and worn '^oiipil tlio neclf,

& fawortu r̂ mefly tor
p n pnHS^W- Your ph-y-

(orAhH-an« all othsr
JWalt.hU <xi\^n in

iWW»'A

OUR ANNUAL JANUARY
COAT AND DRESS

Clearance
The IWKury ravels you've
always,idrtired froin out
regular stocks.

Sensational Savings
•• •' •• •• : f e •

L M * Trimmed and
u m n r a
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have a few momenta to
something "In a. serious

.... . . . TW» la directed to the
Uhg people of WoodbrldRe Town

J» between- th« age* of 16. and
f . , . For the first time, the local

Ittee for the Celebration of
.resident's; Birthday'!»' plan-

j - tn sponsor's Junior C6mmlt.
hirtth its own chairmen, ex;ecu-
• board and aub-committees.'•'..
Junior President'* Ball is ,W be
| « t No, 11-School dn Saturday,

26 "i . ,' All young people
id fa serving on tho com-

t e a r s , asked to, meet at-the
-A Hall tom'orrow'flfternoon at
P o c k tp make, plans for the

r , . . Your; Navigator person-
.y urges e^eh and every one pt
I to attend and do your.bit. . .

or a very worthy cause. t . 1
I'll be' seeing you tomo-

" " ' • • . ' ' • '

And There:
sjheero sympathy is extended

f brother columnist, William
f Fauble and to his little
iter, Lilian, in the untimely

of their devoted wife and
f, Helen Alice Fauble . . .

„,.. taw* that all Juicy's friends
|l«aders mourn with him . . ,
•Knights of Columbus are.plan-
* something new in the line of

reli . . . It will be presented
Jamea' auditorium on Friday
February ii . .••, Joe Qulg-

Louise Gadek are said to
ng hands these days. • •

SHELL DRIVER JOINS
ARM; GIVEN PARTY
Robert Meyer It Honored

Guttt At Employes'
Fete Monday

8EWAREN —Robert Meyer, a
driver for the Shell Oil Company,
WBs guent of honor at a faroWell
»«rty given'by the.Shell Oil',fcm".
ployes Association, Monday night
at the clubrooms on Fulton Street,
Woodbrdiff*'. Mr. Meyer has join
ed ttie army,- , . •

Before tl[e party the annu^elec
ilon of ofllcers. was held with the
state, being named.as follows:

iPresident, Albert B.arna; vice
president; Mercer BOIIUY; Meas-
urer, H«nry Smithies, and secret
try, Thomas Mt(ctagh. / '

Christian

Calendiar

Town:
"Dick" Keating is on the
this week . . . Captain

t figan is acting c h i e f . , . Yank
i and Margaret Owens were

• on the ritss in Yatik'i
i ear • , . And Ed Romond is

for Packard* now .
Sjpdbrldge was mentioned In a

gle comic strip recently
. Harold Kenna and Marlon

ner are expected to name a date
', time now'. . . I predict that

will be more marriages in
lie1 ^041 than any other June in
/{history of the. Township . . .
pbrationa for all card parties and
I, for the benefit of the infantile

sis fund are to be uniform
'over the' country,. . . A table
t with the official decorations will
i;oh display at a meeting of tho

I committee at the town "hall
_ht i .', All women who plan

[We private card parties for the
of tKo fund are asked to

isettes:
Aklua, who had nil his

„ .-„-_ at his own expense to
Jr. Uncle Sam's service, is one of
volunteers rwho will leave with
local contingent Tuesday morn-
^ i^Maybe it's none of my busi-

i u t why is it necessary to
'dang and refuse into the
on Kahway Avenue. It

lie a pretty sight otherwise
Ijjtler what happened to the
at grazes on the -Lumber

property, Haven't seen
of days . . .

' 13 Reports: .
.ija'ck Rhodes m g<Mng to buy
McDonnell a new shirt if
* ill kiss and make-up . . .

iteer Bob Bniley is home,
hospital and is doing

f He can't have too much
'^'-Njt... Joe Dalton is still

round Foids corner ac-
bji l)is great dane,

. . . Nicky (town hall
Lombardi is faithfully

-ing-up exorciseB—trying
> . . . The American Legion

B ^ J that the Township Corn-
Is Inserts enough money in its
Ht'thla year BO that the Memo-

fttclpsl building will finally
Memorial t a b l e t . . .

SfuSP
Wno,ome tax fonns are ready
^ t J l Ohaney iR .wearing a

since Joe "Breezy" Ist-
fi home Wednesday . . .
the second contingent of
and volunteers will not

ner as a bend-off, it is
a sufficient amount of

, will be on hand nt the
ation Tuesday morning

f^ M., to bid ^em farc-
inT'A. new building is expected

(j'ustructod immediately by.
ral Seaiboaid Terra Cotta

ny to take the place of the
sfcroyed by fire early Sun-

ning . . .

"Zettkmoyer Hostess
tssion Of Card Club

A R E ; N—The Sewaren
f jGlub met Wednesday after-
vith Mrs. George Stilwelr in

$oad.,"wlth Mrs. Thomas jZet.
yer as hostess • There were
ables in play and prizes were

Mi to M*s. Mark t>. McClain,
WJ C. Ecker mid Mrs.
!1. Howell, of town, and i t ta

yden, of North Plainfleld.
inembe>'» pVesent were:

James Havdlroan.-qf UOSBIIB;
dp Chvistio,1 of Middle-

ira. John F. Ryan, of Wood-
Mrs. Peter Van Syckle,

eoi-ge Urban, Mfs. Albert F.
to, Samuel J, Hem y, Mis.

I , |^r»t William Vincent,
ouj D t k r «ud ttvt. 8Ul

towrii Mis, Vincent, o(
$ i

ChriitUn Science—Firat Church
of^Christ, Scientist; Sewaren, is a
ttllnch of the Mother Oh'urch, The
First Church of ChriBtf Scientist,
in Boston Mass. Sunday services
11 A. M., Sunday School, 0:30 A.
M,, Wednesday Testimonial meet-'
ing 8 P. M. Thursday, reading

p , 3 to 6 P. M. • • .. ; .
"Sacrament" !B the Lesaon-SerH-

mon subject for Sunday, January
12, in all ' Christian Science
""(lurches and 'Societies throughout
the world. ..
: The Golden ToBt fs- "The grace

of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the
love of God, and the communion
of the Holy Ghost, be with you
all." (II Corinthians 18:14.) '
> Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible: "Purge out therefore the
old leaven, that yc may be a new
lump, as yc are unleavened." (I
Corinthians 5:7;)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Bak^r Eddy:
"We worship spiritually, only as
we cease to worship materially,"
(p. 140).

'The LONG
VOYAGE

HOME1

Calendar Ot Coming Event*
KM*. All ImHtM* fw thto Ml«w« **rt * • • - " • * ••*••r ,4H»uv—*H •«*# • « l«t«f tkait w»4»m*»r • ' •••» * • • •

m m MiUntln, t ,

January 10: Meeting 6t General Committee for the Celebra-
tion of the President's Birthday.,,
Naney Lincoln Coundl Card Party at home of
>tr> John Royle.

January 11: rftiStlng of Junior Committee of the Pnalddnt'i
, Ball at the Memorial Municipal Building at 2

•• ••',- • • l P . ' M - . . • ; • . . ' • . . . -

January 12: Knights oi Columbiii Cuntmiinion Brflakftai a t ,
• ^Columbian Club. '

January 18: Meeting of Woodbridge Camera Club athorn* of
- * . Mr, Harold Van Syckle.

January 13: Lwicheon, Food Sale and card party sponiomd
-' , ( by the American Home Department of Avonal

Womah'sClub at the home of Mrs. HaroW:Mon- ,
, . . ; . ; • • • ' . • • - ' ' ' a o t l r •' " • • " • ' * " • ' ' • ' " '

January. .14: Meeting of Avenel Junior'WpmanV Chlb at
*••"•" > S c h o o l h d u B e . •-,«• -

Jamiary i5 i M«etlnglof Avenel Woman's Club at SchoolhouM.
January 15: Mt'etihg of Sewarerr History Club-at home of Mrs,
• ' JEmlt Kaus on Rahvyay Avenue,- W6odb,ridge:»

'.Mrt'. Mary Mack and Mfs.J.F.-Ryan, Sr., hort-
, ; ; ' ' eases, Mrs: Thomas Humphrey, spoakdr. • <

January 16: Soc1al,spon8ore4- by Francis Fitsigeiald
? ' •tloh'bf-Avenel at Fitzgerald's hall..-

January IT: Mee:t{ng of theLadtes1 Anxiliary'of Woodbridga.
Fird Company No. 1,:athorn* of Mrs, JamesFiler.

January 18: Formal danie sponsored by Kadimah .pdundl at
Roger-Smith Hotel, • New Brunswick. ,

January 20; Meeting of the Sunshine Class of the.Prtsby-
' ' teria'n Church at the home of.Mrs, Albert Therge-

• sen on Prospect Street.
January .21: Meriting of Tuesday Afternoon Study ClubyMw.

T. %. Humphrey, hostess.
January 21: Meeting of Junior Woman's- Club at the fcome

of v Gloria Potter, Freeman Street, Woodbridge.
January 221 Mefting of thp Sewaren Employees1 P«d«t»l

1 - CredlrUnion at Columbian Club.
January 24: Meeting of Middlesex County Press Club in

# New Brunswick. . , •
January 25: Tea fiance, sponsored .by Junior Committed for

the Celebration of the President's Birthday; a t :
School No. 11 auditorium from 5 P. M. to 9 P. 'ST.

January 27: Meeting of Mothers' Council of Boy Scout Troop
No. 41. • •
Meeting of Avenel Progressive Democratic' Club.

January. 30: Birthday Ball for the President. ' '
February 6; Meeting of Sewaren History Club at tho

of Mrs. William H. Watson, Rector Street,
: Amboy

February 7; Presentation of new musical fantasy, "The 6m-
peror'a New Clothes" by United Brotherhood^ at'
Wcodbridge High iSchool Auditorium. , • ...'•

February 21: Middlesex Council, Knights of Columbus, Mln-
streT Show at St. James' auditorium. ' "

February 22: Dance sponsored by Tlrree Star Rollers at
• Craftsmen's Club.

ISELIN—Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Karvan, of Pershing Avenue, an-
nounce the enRBgement of their
daughter, Mary, to ' Elwood E.
Jones, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood E. Jones, Sr., of Hollis, Long
Island. No date has been set fo;
the wedding.

CLASSIFIED

RAH WAY
Fri. to Sun.

. Victor McLaglen
in "DIAMOND FRONTIER"

Al.o JACK HOLT in
"OUTSIDE 3-MILE LIMIT"

Comedy
"THE THREE STOOGES"

Piter 10RRE, Berts KARIOFF
B«U LUGOSI, Heltn PARRISH

BKO HADIO'S

MVSTEHY WITH MUSIC

i..,.i> IVM I'WA-l'iJllia SA'l*. NITK
RAY MILLAND

"EBB TIDE"
SUN., MON,, TUES., WED.

MISCELLANEOUS
•Woodbg. 8-1985

IlimilENS UILHCTUIC SBIIV1CE
Whftie workmanshlii Is u roaponsl-
billty und Mr'vlce an pblisiktlon.

ltcstdential ana Commercial
Llffhtlng and Wiring

38* School SU-eet
W'oodbrldgc, N. J. 9-13tf.

FOR SALE
PKNF1ELD automate water heater.

Cheap to quick buyer. Mrs. John
H. COs-ne. Tfll. WO. S-U26. 11-2!>L(.

COA], YARD wltlv railroad aiding
for aalo or rent. Good for auto

wrci-klng or lumber yard alwo. Tele-
phone New Brunswick 1423-M. 1-17

10-P1KCU dining room sot. At)()ly
06 Atlantic St., Carteret. 1-10

FOR RENT

6-ROOM apartment at 66 Atlantic
. Street, Carteret All conven-
iences. Heat furnished. 1-10

WANTED

WILT, PAY Ijc a 111, for clean-r»BH,
Independent-Lender, 18 Green St.,

Woodbrldgo, N, J. ••

A PPM A NCI? anil" route
with rur; experienced, for pai'mu-

IK-III portion with Bluffer Hewing
Maehlne Compapy; salary. Apply
70 Smith Street, Perth Ambpy, be-
tween 6-7 P. M. ' . '.•*! 1-3 0

APPLICATIONS BEING AC-
CEPTED now for experienced

operators on men's shorts. G. L.
Fields, Ltd,, 51 Essex Street, Car-
teret, • • 1 - 1 0

Sewaren Employes To. Mitt
In Woodbridge January 22

SEWAREN — Members of the
Scwaren Employees' Federal Cred-
it Union will hold their firet an-
nual meeting at the Columbian
Club, Main Street, Woodbridge,
January 22, at eight o'clock, ac-
'cording to an announcement'rna'de
today by Leo J, Menard, presi-
dent. ,

The meeting will mark the end
of the first ten months of. opera-
tion. Approximately 50 per cent
of the plant's personnel are mem-
bers. .

'—A daughter, Nancy, was born
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Beraidi, of 191 Fulton StreSt. '

•SAFETY' IS TOPIC
OF PTA'S PROGRAM
Seriw Of Evening Meet-
infi, Designed t o Inter-

, eit Fathm, It Opened
AVENBL—The first of a series

0^ evening, meetings, designed to
tetest the fflther* of the commu-
nity, w u held by the Avenel Far-
erit-Teacher A«»ocktlbn Wednei-

y night at the ichoolhouie.
Hit . program, which featured

"S»f*ty" v u presented under tho
direotlon of Mrs. Julius Schiller,
pfopram chjslrman. An original
•kit by Mri. E. W. Stern, entitled
"Safety 4W Only Ohoa,ts Can Teach
It," waa giv^nby the pupils of Mrn.
'Btern'i fifth (trade. wThc cast wan
a* follows: Announcer, Noel Kfch-
Hotn; 'skeleton, Jack• Ettenhank.
tfhwte, Jack Moskowiti, ' Richsnl
Tlbak, Kenneth Jennings, Joseph
Green, Keith Schumacher and Rob-
ert DoAato. ' " •

Another play, "Profesaor- Bob's
Magic" was presented by the Jun-
ior Police Patrol, with a cast as fol-
l ows Wat, William Uhovlch; Bill,
Tony' Porleri«a; Terry, 'Rosaer
P»rk«f; Jnck, William Kunie; Pro-
fessor Bob, Lynn Johnson; mother,
Jdne Rejensbargj two sons, Ed-
ward O'Brien and Albert Cursi;
grandfather, Roland Den Bleykcr;
grandson, Ellas Panko and Paul
Albert Large.

Two movies, "We Drivers" and
f.'Hemtmber Jimmy," were shown
tlirough the courtesy o f l h e State
Police, • *
1 The annual Founder's Day meet-
ing of the group will be held Wed-
h^iday aftern6on, February 12, at
the schoalhouse with Mrs. William
Kuim'tak'in chhrge. Mrs. Stanley
Getpel, of New Brunswick, a state
officer,' will be guest speaker.

Iselin Man fined
(Continued frotn Pane 1)

admitted "I hit one parked ca:
and also that he had imbibed •
beer ana whiskey. Examinatio
showed BeMott to be under
influence of liquor, be stated.'

Testifying (in his own behalf,
DeMott said that "there were
five in the • car" and he "didn't
remember who was driving." Ask-
ed by the court if he had brought
along any of the passengers in
the car to testify in his behalf, he
replied to the negative.

AT RAR1TAN BALLROOM
PERTH AMBOY — Ted Black

and his orchestra will 'appear at
the Raritan Ball ftoom: here on
Sunday, January 12. The orches-
tra concluded a tfcn-week engage-
ment at the Hotel Washington in
Jacksonville,"'Florida, on New
Year's Day, They have been broad-
casting from coast to coast for

successive years. :

Siylt, Dash-And C<rfw

NOTICE
: - * ' I

Tax Duplicate book* of Woodbridge Township for
1940 wilt be open for inspection at the Board of As-
sessors' office in the Memorial Municipal Building
between 7:30 and & P. M., on Monday, Tuesday.and
Wednesday, January 13, 14 and 15.

Signed, Board of Assessors,
• ''.•-•',;.•. John V. Hunt, Secretary,

. . Merman Stern,
Claire Mattenson,

' William Balderston, Clerk.

The ichool t«acher who would keep the attention of her
dajtet and earn the demotion of her pupil, mutt avoid the
traditional drab garb of the old-time tchool-marm. H«r
clothei mu«t have • tyle, daih, and color like the three-pitte
wpol and rayon iuit ihown above. '. '•

(Continued from Page 1)
responded to thirty-five calls—
eight of w.hich were general al-
arms. On four different occasions,
one of the trucks got as far as
the.front <of the firehouse and re-
fused to go any further. .

Aikt two More Trncbi
It is to Chief Jardot's credit

that he marks hia confirmation as
the new head of the department
with a recommendation that at
least two new machines, be pur-
chased at once.

In Woodbridge and Se'waren;
as in other municipalities, it would
require a fire of conflagration
proportions to show the real, weak-
ness of the department. The an-
cient appartus would not stand up
under conflagration dekands; but
it would then be too late to re-
cognize the condition.

Replacement df all four pieces
of apparatus at the School Street
headquarters is gravely needed.
Thoy have gone beyond the period
of obsolescence; they have reach-
ed -the point where they fail to
function;' they are entirely un-
Worthy of fire duty; and yet they
are still being uaed due to econ-
omical Masons.

Make no mistake about it! An
extremely critical situation now
faces Woodbridge and Sewaren.
The ancient apparatus—one 21

' m i . - SAT. - SUN.

Edw. G. Robituon
in "A DISPATCH

FROM REUTER'S"
with ttdna limit - Kdtllt Albert

'— Ainu —
TIM HOI.T

in "WAGON TRAIN"

keep BEAUTY
well in HAND
during the New Year!

KNOW THYSELF is what Shakespeare said
. . . and he wasn't referring to beauty prior
ciples. We say KNOW THYSELF and we
mean know the hairstyle best suited to your
personality, know the cosmetics to enhance
your natural coloring, know the steps to per-
fect grooming! Know all this and practice it
—day in and day out—until you've got beau-
ty well in hand, START % New Year right
and you'll END it by being a lovelier, more
charming YOU!

THIS SHQP IS EQUIPPED
TO GIVE YOU PROFESSION-
AL SERVICE! VISIT IT NQWl

' • ' • >

t ; $
«

All Items 3 5 c - 3 {or $1
AT A ^fe

years old, the second 16 years old,
tho third 14 years old, and the
emergency truck breaking, down
too often—arc ,no longer adequate
to protect life and property in tho
community.

(To Be Continued)

For Towiuhip Sport*
Read the Independent-Leader
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I. MAUSNER CO.
22 Jwa«tU S t , Carters, N.I

JOSEPH ANDRASCKl
562 ST. GEORGE AVE.

FREE DELIVERY

WOODBRlOf
PHONE 8.1210

SPECIAL FRIftAY and SATURDAY ONLY

IJONES H i l l I'HIV ^ 3 7 C
U I I bit 1̂1,

Freth Creamery Butler S3 Score

Freih kilted Maryland

Turkeys, 1b.
16 to 18 lbs.

27c
Genuine Milk Fed

Rumps Veal, lb.
Fancy Fatted

Geese, 1b. 23c

California

Broccoli, bunch 12c
California

Carrots, bunch
Faner Larf e FlarMa

Oranges, dot.

5cl
21.

5<

OtDSMOBIlE

AND SEB HOW MUCH
MORE YOU GET/

' 100.HOR88POWER<1-CVLINDER
ECONO-MASTER KNCINE • 119-
INCH WHBELPASK • UICCER,
BOQMIKR FISHEK BODY • NEW
INTERIOR tUXURY . 4 C O H .
SPRING RHYTHMIC RIDE • FAMOUS
OLD8 QUALITY THROUGHOUT!

THE CAR

NOWyou can step right up Into
the fine-car claw at a price

well wtthln your budgetl Ju«t
com/)ar«rfe/uxerao(lel»of lowest-
priced cars with the beautiful big
Olds Spoclal. You'll find f>ut little
difference In price. And you'll find
t h a t O U U g l v « i

A18O AVAILABLE

Without a

thatOUUglv«yWop«ratir^ec<m.
oray that compares with the be»tt



There-has been considerable talk in
this,country of the death of demiJcHey if
the United States becomes engaged'iri.WaT.
Qeftainly, we hope, as do All Am r̂ictfto,
that the nation will be, spired sack ah ot-
deal and pray that a peace With juftlrt will
becomeposfllble without Amerioanpartici-
pation in the struggle. " '" / >

.There is no basis for'tha assumption
that if the United State* «n?afes in war
and tHe people of this coar-*-"-«-»-'~"-=--*•

the Oldtiimer

Again** Fee

Irian

obert G. IJexter, Executive Director,
Service Commfttee/explainB.why

( hail decided.that It should
pgage "in sending food and" supplies to

or to any of the other, occupied
He's.' *
i-imarily, the decision was based upon
[inclusion that the MtppHes-sent, even
occupied France-,' much less to the

[led countries of JEttWpe, would actu-
dd to Germany's;teiource« and thus

(se her fighting strength. While par-
r supplied might not fall into Ger-
tinnds, they wduld .release other aup-
vhich could be used by Germany.

|ustratjng the point, he says that one
Committee's representatives return-

|few days ago from France to tell that
jme-third of the p'reierved fruits, can-

Southern France this autumn, were
ed to remain there. One-third of the

was taken by Germany and one-
Jsent to occupied France, where a
(portion of it will be consumed by the
an Army of Occupation.
nother factor, iiriWch, he said, bore
jlerable weight, was evidence to the
[that food'anisupplies can be created
fcupied Europe provided the man-
• ia left free for agriculture and mariu-

|ing. Thus, If the blockade is broken
lupplies are sent into occupied coun-
|it only means that More men are free
vote their energies to manufacturing
l i o n s o f w a r . •-.'••••'•

Dexter, says.that there is [no queB-
but that there will be hardships in

and'throughout the continent/of
this winter^ Afed, "while tinder
conditions, we should wish to use

lea's resources to alleviate these hard-

power inW the hands,of officials, tiiitthe
war-tiftie concentration 6t authority;,will
automatically mean the end of liberty And
freedom. - •

Ther/have been such concetitratl6ns of
authority in the paBt without serioUa im-'
paiment'of American liberties jmd the
argutnettt is1 sound that if ^'crisis/arises,'
there o'an'b'e & similar delegation o! power
without lops of our natural and Constitu-
tional rights, i "*

The example of the British Government
encourages this view. Here we have a de-
mocracy, engaged in total war of an. ex-
tremely threatening natufeVand jthe govern-
ment has been given extensive grants Q!
power; Criticism of the government, how-
ever, is hot altogether absent. Ministers
are repeatedly questioned by members of
the House of Commons and eVen the press,

*CK5i«WfWiWJ. IF THE w
mo Am SDO-XAMY SEE A
1H6 WARMING H0OSE. dOST A W3T dF

upon occasions, has openly a'ssailed certain
proposals. . v, •• .

Tfiere is general recognition that such
infriiigementa as muatbe rriade against $he
complete freedom of speech, worship, as-
sembly and the press, ate. entirely tempo-
rary. In fact, the Communist Party Itself
remains unsuppressed and Willie Galla-
cher, of The Clyde Side, still sits at West-
minster as a Communist member of Parlia-
ment.-

(WNU StrvJct)

orter In Washington
By a S, si •; "';::-'f

they ,|tf pejjiajajao more serious
he hartishipe1 bSlng inflicted on, the

people." In the Judgment of the:

iiittee, "every oun|e df supplies sent to
|c and the occupied sections of Europe
ncreaqe the hardships which^he Brit-

fople are undergoing."
reports that his Committee, com-

of men and women with a religious
humanitarian motive, having the ad-

of first-hand daily contact with the
jjonoh the. other side, arrived at its
an after considerable reflection and a

t of hearts' None of them wanted
|ildren of France, or of any other Eu-

country to suffer. •
lankly, however, the Committee felt
gn the long run, l4the sum total of suf-
, spiritual ahd physical," would, be
r if the British blockade were broken*

|is tide of American kindness than
be the case if Great Britain as the
of democratic nations were able to

I off the domination of the totalitarian
land restore freedom once more.

Do We Starve OmMindt?
H. G* Wells, the British' historian,

praises the methods of diaseminating in-
formation in, the United States and de-
clares that this country has a population
"eager to learn and greedy to know."

After this compliment, Mr. Wells'raises
the question whether we are not "some-
times a little too hasty to know?" By this
he means thai as a people; we do not study
thoroughly, preferring to read digests in-
stead of assimilating a book, cover to cover.

There is some point tq the observation
made by this visiting British author. There
is- undoubtedly' a tendency on the i»rt of
most of us, |o skta
search for. surprise
ing information instead of sourly seeking
to understand the author's argument and
then test the conclusidns presented by time-
ly thinking on our own part.

'DEFENSE AND CONGRESS
IMPtEMENTy*Ci A POLICY
KH INDOSYRIAL STRUGGLE

NO TROOPS TO EUROPE
FLEET IN THE PACIFIC
.RIVAL GROUPS CLASH
DANGER AHEAD FOR U. 3>

The chief interest of Cangtrau,
and o^ the peopls of the ifnitsd
States, wil) he centered upon steps
taken tb implement the willing-
ness of this country to become the
'Vrsensl of the democracies." As a
part of this goal the rearmament
program will be speeded but the
great gain that will accrue to the
United States wiU be in the .ex-
pansion of its capacity to-produce
the material necessary to modern
warfare, whether for1 defense or
offense.

The President's'message.on the
State of the Union, coupled with
his recent fireside chat, evidenced
the change that;has taken plaw in
pujlte1 op>"nlM"lfi •ji* ;tf iuted 'Swtes
since' the war in. Europe /began
more .than, a year »go, With the

l F

Soldiers Mast Learn Englith
An important step in hemisphere de-

fense .is reported fron/Ecuador where the
Ministry of Defense haa decreed that mem-
bers of both military and naval forces
must learn English and devote at least two
hours a week to instruction in the language.

this is interesting because it may be
the forerunner of a> general effort to pave
the way, so far as speech is (jbiicerned, f° r

the cooperation of defejise units of the
Western. Hemisphere* \ ;

Ecuador will soon receive military and
naval missions from the States to
serve as technical advisers to thf -.array and
navy, Naturally, it will be better if her
soldiers and sailors speak English but we
wonder how much they expect to learn in
"two hours a,week."

yolves clashing ideas as to how
far the interest of this country is

i G

y g
collapse of France, there has been
a widespread appreciation of the
dependence of this country, in past
yean, upon • the stabiliting force
of the British Fleet. Most'Ame*.
icans are now convinced. that,
without the British Fledt in the
Atlantic, the future peace of the
United States is in jeopardy until
t projected two-ocean navy can

be constructed and take Its place
upon the high seas. . ,.

The leaders of the defensepror
grain- in Washington have repeat-
edly stressed: the urgency of the
international situation, Thore is
evety prospect that red-tape • and
ordinary methods -Will", be thrown
aside in order that unlimited pro*
ducMon can becoma Ifte, ordbf «f
th d Th 6utjuSi*^ur >dus|

in the Atlantic, with grave reper-
cussionfe in South" America, 'and
the same disaster to the democra-
cies would free the Japanese for
widespread advances in -the South
Pacific which would seriously
threaten the position of the United
States in the Far East The effect
of such a joint threat, would .be to
present this country with the most
dire peril that it has seen since ttie
qarly days of the Republic.

The President, it ia said' and
we can. understand his attitude,
is adamant against the use -of
American troops in Europe. He
has repeatedly given the people
of this country his assurance that
he has no idea of using our young
men abroad and, tor much the
same reason, there is doubt as to
any present willingness on his
part to use the naval or aerial
forces- of the country to deliver
supplies to the British Isles., While
almost any o$ier plan would be
acceptable,» far as we ian judge
the, CWef Executive has .'.titft;, yet
been convinced that actual partici-
pation in the struggle, even to. the
extent of asserting our rights as

neutral on the high seas, is ad-
visable.

In his fireside talk to the people
of the country, in the latter part
of December, Mr. Roosevelt, with-
out amplification, declared cate-
gorically that our fleet "is in the
Pacific." This has been generally
taken as a plain warning W* 1;he
Japanese that the United States
'will not hesitate to act, if neces-
sary to prevent, the Tokyo branch
of the plunder bund.-from taking
advantage of the situation in Eu-
rope to seize the. possessions of the
Dutch or the British. I l is largely
because the course of Japan is not

y
identified with .that, of Gieat
Britain,

' The Aid'tOfthe-Allie* -group be-
lieves that, onca the Germans win
n Europe, this nation will face a
combination of Japan, Italy and
Germany and that it 'will become
involved in a iw»r that will dwarf
previous combat. The other group
evidently believes that, f egwdless
of who wins in Europe, the United
States is big enough to take care
of iteelf and ita .interests in this
hemisphere, no matter how many
nations gang^up on- us, Whether
a Nazi victory will inevitably pro-
duce a world-wide conflict, involv-
ing1 the United States, i» a matter
of opinion. The President plainly
believes that our civilization can-
not live in peace in a world domi-
nated by Hltlerism. We,- if any-
body isihterested, find, ourselves
in complete agreement.'With the
Chief Executive,

tkt Wat In Europe
HHMi HexiElhrt To Win Wm MayhcluieW,

yftit O(lennvetExperts Say
The situation in'Europe has not been changed

resolute words of President Roosevelt, promising
supplies to Great Britain, because long" before _ .
assistance can. become decisive Hitler will'attempt
out attack and make Germany's supreme bid for

The significance of our policy" andMts threat
overlooked by Berlin. The German readers know tl._
vast productive capacity- of this industrial nation'will
vide war supplies in overwhelming abundance. Wh
flow to Great.Britain reaches its peak the German op
nity to master "Europe will vanish. . •'

Consequently, the determination of the Ur/ited
to serve as the "arsenal of -democracy" will accele)
German; efforts to 'conquer the British Isles, In fact,'
decision increases, present British peril'and puts fen*
pressure upon Hitler to seek an immediate decision;?

" Rurnaniim Move No Si<MHuyw
The transportation of German soldiers, into Bi

has a' purpose that is not dear. Just as Hitler," „_..._
many months, after the conquest of Poland, to plait;!)
campaign against France and the small neutral states^ *
German leader is now making gigantic preparations
massive, blows. It takes time and careful am
to stage a major offensive, involving the new weai
modern, mechanized warfare.

'With millions of German soldiers'idle and
supplies unused in the struggle, it is possible for Hityi
undertake several great campaigns simultaneouslyii
sweep*through the balkans and into the Near East,v
not require all of Nazi resources. An attack upon'

the day. The
i l l t i

>ndus|.

democracy Will SttrviH War
Is increasingly important for Amer-
|to understand that thi ways of a
racy are not the :Ways of war and
a free people urihappily find,them-

iengaged in combat with an agfgrea-
Entralized state, they must be willing
fender,* temporarily at least, some of
fivileges which belong to free men.

cry ,ia constantly raised in the
St&tes against any abrogation of
its of the people, with the wall that

|ans the (end of liberty. The cala-
i s have little faith in the people,
country when they fail to take into

|ration the .vital fact that the people
|ves mak«,the decision to relinquish

their privileges in order to meet
nergency,

uake tb* illustration fit the situation
country, let us begin with the reali-
tiat we fj(c>:the possibility, at least

ttg to defend our Cherished inatitu-
jainst foieip attack. Knowing that

hallenge. ̂ 111 be Inevitable if the to-
powers wihtheir present war, the

is qpû fcry are perfectly willing
a'ome otljwi* p'ê ogatives in order
i v ^ t e ^ i a ffeetively arm

Only One War, %«Japan
• Japan has only one ppll|(cal party, ac-

cording to true Fascist and Nisrf principles.
In opening its convention the other day

Admiral Nobumaaa SuetsugUj former cab-
inet minister, "declared: '

"The great war raging in A$ia and in
Europe . . . aims at the ̂ construction of a
new world order opposed to the old order
based on individualism withjhe Anglo*
Saxons as its nucleus. Japan Id Asia and
Germany and Italy in Europe are, each
striving.to destroy that old-order." '

The admiral understands .the nature
of the warfare now raging much better
thari many Americans, The quicker we
understand that one war, with one pur-
pose, is underway, the better itwillbe for
the United States,

trial plants, in the next six months
will probably determine* whether
this country will h a ^ !to face the
probability of a ^ r | t |war . All
that we can produce, .in time for
assisting the British against the
expected German drive, will serve
the interests of this nation, even
though it does no more than give
us time m which to perfect «w
defense plans and increase produc-
tive capacities. •''".-.

The United. States is facing two
threatening situations, although
both stem from the same world
condition. The; defeat' of Great
Britain by Germany would bring
us face to face wjth Nari methods

Other Editor8 Say

tar and the invasion of England can be launched
same time. Such a campaign, colossal in scope,
Germany the opportunity to utilize, to the fullest
her greatest military force, the German army.

Germany Retain* Enormous Power
There is nothing-to be gained by a* failure to

ate the striking power of Germany. Since the
France, Hitler has had ample time to develop hi»plii|
His war-making resources are unimpaired and his strate';
shrewdness is equalled by hid boldness of action
signs unmistakably indicate that a new German thtin'de%\
bolt is about ready to be hurled and its reverberations-will' j
shake Europe, if not the entire world, to its foundations1.,

Speculation about the dispatch" of German
into Rumania include: (1) A defensive move (a)
Russia in check, regardless pf future developments or1

to police" Rumania and control the Danube River and
oil fields; (2) a preliminary preparation for (a) a decia% j
show-down With Russia; (b) a campaign to attack Greece
and relieve Italy and Albania; (c) as offensive to acquire
complete control of the Balkan area and gain ports on the
Mediterranean, the Black Sea and the Dardanelles; (J)

As the problem of mobilising
the nation's skilled, manpower be-
comes more urgent in the defense
program, the experience Of Britain
in this matter is one to which Am-
ericans may well give heed.

In , that country, according to

yet clearly underway, we presume,
that the President was not 'taore
specific" iri his'reference to the Pa-
cific or For Eastern, question.

The;nation is.'wiiriessing tM in-
tense efforts of two "coromjittees"
of private citlaens to align pOblic
opinion. The well-known gioup
seeking to Defend America by.
Add to the Allies has at last found
a rival in the newly organized No
Foreign Wars Committee, which is
centering its efforts, apparently,,
in working up sentiment against
depleting our own defense <by de-
livefltes to the British. Of course,
no American that we know of de-
aires to engage in a foreign war
but Jhe difference of opinion ex-
emplified by-these committees inr

PLUG THOSE HOJ.ES

gos^^ii may,
to defend itaolf,'
»Jy 'itlw Atterjy

p ^ g
may, effeetively arm.

The 11*411 On hm*
Few Americans understani'the reasons

behind the dismissal of Pleft*'" Laval by
Marshal PetalTrand • bis l t b
Etienne Flandin,"who Is
pro-German thah Laval

M you want, to k^
here ia-the tip-off\%
proniuilgftte ^

The Economist, the allocation of
skilled workers to, the industries
where they are most needed and
the training.of others to take their
places or> supplement their efforts
are even today being largely left to
the initiative of Individual business
leaders. The result is that the re-
quisite supply of labor simply is
not forthcoming. The, Ministry of
Labor states that a million new
workers.will be required in the
war industries during the, next
twelve months, while close to three
million workers altogether will be
needed; "yet the policy of 'advice,
appeal and. exhortation,' which has
produced only ft derisory number'
of retrained Workers when set be-
side these targets, is to he con-
tinued." The latest, plan, we are
told merely carries on this policy.
In The Economist's opinion: "Until
every man and woman that can be
spared from the essential core of
civilian work is engaged on war
production or in the export trades,
all our meaBureB must be half
measures." , '•;:. ' . .• ' , ,

The United States ia as yet some
distance from" the general labor
Stringency which exists in Britain.
But the skilled labor shortages that
are already arising here show that
it is by ntf means too earlpto be
Working out an adequate training
program and the means of carry-

f f t i l N Y Tipg
ing it out effectively,—N, Y. Timai.

including Turkey, the valuable oil fields of the region •)
to expel the British from the whole region,
Egypt. . ' .'

Two Great Powers in Death Grapple
• The war can be understood only if the reai

that it is a death grapple between Germany
Britain. What happens elsewhere, in Albania, Libya/ftfe
Balkans or the Near East, ia important only as they affect j |
the fighting strength or the endurance of the powerful'
antagonists. The deadly struggle now centers around and
over the British Isles, where U-boats and Messerschmldis
seek to inflict a fatal blow to British supplies and produc- ?|
tive capacity. It is also found in German skies, where •
bombers feel out vital German areas, in occupied
where new bases are attacked and in the waters that lap!
Europe, where British warships constantly tighten tile coilS']|
of a blockade, designed to cripple German power.

The-bomber-blockade warfare is preliminary to'thejl
hand-to-hand battle destined to decide the. fate of Gteat|
Britain, when Hitler seeks his supreme triumph, and, if this
fails," when, the'British armies, reinforced by men 'pit ftp-
quered nations, seek to deliver the knockout blow "
supremacy in Germany. Present tactics may weaken th*(
antafonista but the big blood-letting lies ahead,
not many weeks hence. '

Conflict and Speculation
With this background it is easy, to understani

importance of immediate delivery of planes, guns,1

ships and other supplies to the British.1 Urgent
speed in production, eoming from Great Britain, as
our own officials, indicates an expectation of an eariy) Ge;
man offensive, or reflects unreported'and unexpected, effl-l

Aiding Foreign
Complaints from a, number of

sources to the Post Office Depart-
ment have brQUght out the inter-
esting point Unit the .United'States
apparently it' subsidizing the dis-
tribution >y mail of propaganda
which in some instances comes
from sourceaitilftiendly to its dem-
ocratic tom of government.

For example, 6 propagandist or-
gan, "Pacts in'Heview," is sent out
weekly in thousands of copfe? by

V^ f I fthe German
pf

of Informa-th ma Vy
tion in New York City. This goes
as third-class matter at one «ent
per piece. Th.*' Pqst Office Depart-
ment makes » fcr.ofit °n. flJ'st-class
or letter mall but shows a net loss
on other kinds of mail, presumably
including bulk lots of printed cir-

though on
mailing of

Still more Ironic,
l the

man offesv,
ciency of German bombs in destroying British productlv
capacities. It is hard to decide which, although the Pirtsi|
dent's statement that'''the Axis powers are not going tfl
win this war" encourages an optimistic interpretation: o|
present events, • !

Space is not available to speculate upon the;
that Japan Will participate in the Hitler offensve put, in till
Far East, there are signs that the Japanese, like the G:e|
mans, are preparing a new move, which may involve,*1"
entire Pacific area and be timed to coincide with, lli.tle
determined and desperate drive in Euyope.

for democracy, mailed in the
United States, be scrupulously de-
livered to addresses jn Germany,
Italy, or Japan? Jf so, one effect
probably would be.to put the re-
cipient in danger.

The present problem does not
lend itself to easy solution. Con*

printed propaganda in km coun.
tries fox 'dellWry to addwases in
tHe United StatM, Under intewa-
tlonal postal .arrangements the
country of rttyn pqekfcts the post-
age paid, w&Jle ti>« country of des-
tination m,u«*m*B ^ l l y e r y f v e c i n

return to

laws to effect any significant
change Should delivery of f otelgn-
malled propaganda b? refused in
the United' States where corre-
sponding, material would not b$ de.

d I t h t h nnti-y?1, in the,other
„ pit circulars mailed In the,,

United States, if Une gwovftl third-
'• were increased., [ntMfp

the higher Utter rate, th.a t«guli
tion would apply to friendly demfl
cratic countries as well as t* total)
'•tarian ones. •>',

Possibly this last course' is
moat feasible one, but another-!
even closer at hand'no fw as
individual citizen is conc
is for the recipient of
to exerdue a keener diw
and to ie*d between the
fore he actjepte the opj
forward. Thus thu ma%;«B,n
be kept free—and the; Na-%1-*;
~Cbri»ti»» Science M««iti

, Saofordi N.,0. —,It
more than t̂ n houc.ioT S.

b t l O i ~
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of World Events in fhotog
0

War Brings Strange Sights

:^'(VVV \ ";{

. > «

A British couple, enjoying a morning walk along the beach on a section
England's coast, stop to gape at an Indian army service corps unit, led

before going aiftefre.

Italians Claim Victory in Natal Battle Survives Bomb

Select 'Sun Goddess' and Then It Rains!
PP, • * •» " •

•K • ' .

a _ ^ . . j ^

> '""IDS' Angel©*:im reee** '« i i j s^ : wt ih a driving downpour of ran),
which stalled hundreds of automobiles. Above, left, boys in a boat
come to the rescue of jfeepl* atfetfed fn an automobile In & water-
fcovercd street, when the car ran out of gas. Just before this downpour,
strangely enough, lovely Miss Joan Leslie (right), was selected as the
41vlng symbol of southern California's all-winter son festival season.

ST II Duce Contributes to John Bull

*<*
I . •

According to (be Rome caption on these photos, tlicy were made
daring a recent wftal engagement between the British and Italian fleet*
south of Sardinia, top is » vlt** ef tHe BtlHsh sarro ffclltfl* wide of its
mark. Below, the Italian warship ilgiaggtng fse% wakel as It fires at
enemy. British claim ItaHmw rtn afray. Italians claim vice-versa.

NOTICE

it£!gti&S& /•"KSl;

van:
John

nnv ot
h>'lm,

or ,ttr«ttir,

SW1

WIT" »M * w * " r (TP'U'ld t Jl

mlnlfmim prle-» 1*1 „ •'*
rn*t» of IJKibnrlnir ,1,.,,, l
tlsllft <nVjf t> H,'iii' ^
hlonc If *oM on inn,,.,

ance of piijrolyne 'in-i,'",'"!'{

110.00 *tu»-mt«»*i „ ; . , ' ' *
* for In tniii,,.

..r'̂ i

•M^TioV1!,^

Three Killed in West Coast Train Wreck

• / , . - V J U

flHH» Imposing amiy of Italian Breda f a n s Is part of » huge amount
~-"'tuy equipment captured by the British forces In Egypt In sklr-

, „„..„* that preceded the big drive of the British Imperial army, add
*N(!febr«ttfat firttlifhfflrws on to tht soil 01 Italian Libya, picked desert

i'frptfus were responsible for this "haul." The British claim also tdHave
Manured thousands of Italians In Western Egypt.

ftrite for Fraticp as U. S. Ambasmto

First Amish Recruit
•

This picture shews the wfeckage ol Vm Mtine ttofi three freight cars
after a northbound Santa Fe rttigM tr«n utrM*,» "m«»hy" dpot in the
fain-soaked roadbed aiid crashed off the Itdge Into • land bed, at Del
Mar, Calif.. Three of the train orew w'ere kilted.

Lesson in Perspective for Prospective Pilots

?w-I

Despite the fact that tht Interior
of this Infants' home in London was
bally charred, thh hubby horse Is
carried dot Seemingly liitMt by Me
voldnteer flreflfhter. the building
Wis Itrttck by a DOWb.

Held by Japs

I l i n f o m l i
i . . *«i<i Hil l
«r nn<i fe

rlKht nn.1 fiin
in and ift the

»»lfl bill Will no
nitlilnit J"oO,-
ll -u fil«d w a^io

term, i

DATED: Jntiuitry 7
BJ

'*JV 7, hi,

it it d SI
A In

if nnd 41 t i S» in BM0k4M.D;.LOU

ninrk 4M-L: L*nM «MJd j it In Block

"0 « , « , S9 to « , i n ; Bio
iti » «• 81. Mtf «

the Township of Wwdbrldfe In the
County of Ml««le»i»f. .

And you, Iho aBove nameo, Br*
mftde defendantsJ>«eau« y«hj have
or may claim to huve a Hen or lien*,
or some right, title, ihtefMt, estate,
claim In or to the prjemlsen des-
cribed In nalA hill of eomplalnt.said Mil o

EIIKCIIO HlanJtenhorn,
nmf of rounsel *lth C
'Jl Oommpri'8 Slr»«t|
Nfwnrlc, New J*r»ey.

nnteil: Dwomber Jo, ltiO.
:

for
t

TO WMOM I f MAT CONCBRNi _
At ft reKUllir ntfntHif< «1 th* T<t*T|*;

•hip CfimmltteP nt the ToWltunlp m
Wnriilhilrifc'C hflit MonHky, Jflmmfy
fi. W4L I WIIB illrci'ted to »dvertl»«
tlie itwl Hint on Mnnrtny "etMlHlB •'*"•
nary 20. mil , tin* Townjrtilp_Com
tnlttCP Will meet nt 8 P. M. (EHT1 I
t\\p Cnmmittce Cimmberi, Memo
ilnl Mnnlolpal Bulldlnft, Wood-

N J d expon« »jdhrl'lic,
11 t

pal Bulldlnft, Wood
Jorscy, nnd expon« »jd

l f d to the tiff*

Amos King Fisher, believed to be
the first man b«rn tn the AmlBh re-
ligion ever to enlist In tlie V, 6.
army.- Amos rejected the Amlsh
faith, whioh forbids fighting, and
made application for entrance Into
tbe artsy.

Wired for Sound

Corp. ftancis Barber, of Dorches-
ter, Masg., one of five V. S. marines
held 11 hours by Jap police at Pel-
plrig, Cbtea. four bt the five were
beaten op before release.

Electoral Votes

itantlUer of"^!.'1!
fcflSre .licM M,J

1 V I 1 1 U1
 I'I . i •

nt public *flle find to the
cut bidder necofdlntr In tprmn (
on die Tjr|th t h * TtiHtMlto
nnen to Iraneotl"" a«<1 to he m. . .. .
r<.mi prior to 'anle, fjj't H In pl(J0K

Wnodbrldge Township A«e**»-
mont Mnp.

fi"-tli»r notl"e tHe*
i Committee ho«. by

lutlon and, pursuant to law, 1\wHla
minimum price at -hiilon lilfl lot
In «ald block frill be sold tontber
With flH otW«r ntiU\m trtKfwtlw,
unld minimum price being t'*?,0§
DIMI* <*Q«t» nf pretmrlnK fl«M ann
advertIslhK thin snle. SMd lot til
Sild Work If sold on term*, will r*.
quire a down pnyment of fHOjOOi the,
balance of purchnne price to be paid
in eaunl mnntMV ln"tR"<li(ttl1i «ff
S20.00 plun inlsrcnt and other terms
provided for In contract nf (hl«.

Tnke further notjee that at Mid
snlo. or nny dnte In which it may
h* adjourned, the Toivnuhlp Com-
mittee reeerven the rli;!it In It* di»-
rretlon to relent Hhv ohe of »1»
hlds and to sell an 111 lot In ahid
block to fulfill blddef as It may Se-
lect, due regard btlng glvnn to terns*
nrid mnnheP nf payment, In casft Ma
or more mlnlnjum.bldg shall be re-
ceived.

Upon nceeptftnee of the mlnlmuni
Mfl. or bid above minimum, by tlt»
Townnhln Committee nnd the f
mont thereof by the twifeha*if .-
nordlntr to the manner of pflrohMe
In accordance with terms of lialo 'on
(lie. the Township will dellTer *

'n and sale deed for said prenV

nhth
of W*
nrv », : ,. .
advertise the fuel v

ln|,".t»nu»i'j' iD, \;
pomtelitet win ,„,.,,
') In the Cominiii.,, (

It, Neir Jersey, itiui'̂ S
Mil * t BHbll* M e nn.i i
eat b dder according .
m i l Mi * i i mm tn« T, ,I
open to Inspection n r,i
llciv* r«kd prior to i,'
o 390 InclunlV* In III,., k (
irlrtsw Ta#n*li in A» . .,

Tnke. turth*r nut , ,
ttnp and tnirtuant t., '•,
rflinlwulb firle* at *!ii< i ,

d kloolta will h,- t l |

minlmtim nrte* bdini; [ ^

^^dSt^r
. . . . . 'WHlsmP^^lMf fJitiTPtiii * p
paid In efltiM mnm In v
Of IJl.flO plug IMfr, ••-
term* pr»via«d for hi .

• S a l * .. ;.,.
f a t e further ftoti,-. -i

be lujjourntd, tl«. t',.'«t|'

eretloif to rajeet tiny
M l to net! la id lnt< ' ,
tP«tioh bidder as It 'm,v
rejK»M being itlven • >
mojiner o f p*ini»ri. in .
more minimum biiin -:
c«lvM,

upon acoipf^H^e t*t M>
Jttd, or bid abOVo niit, in

oBTutifitt ,\o the ninnn< t iif c-
In•aooordMieo with \i-v,«. ,,t]
file, th* Township will •>•:•,*

1>ATBI>:

/ ' • •

Ecmcmber Bow the railroad tracks seemed tij meet in the distance?
Well, n«w«dl»yi! a Ktffltf « airptaaei haa the same etfeei. The tmagtnary
Une of the wing tips h If »win| towards a point in the dhtaeee. These are
tome at the'tralnlng craft at the "West Point o( the Mr," tfonflelpk FJeH,
Tend. Tbe planes will be used for training the 506 Kmf wdeta.

First Picture on Gneek Wm ^

by a- .batttry ot eight-Inch giimi OH tbe cruiser, Tuscaloow,
W ^ I M H % ttahy, the now amfcassadjor to France, an! fab w

\ti (he W»r«Wp M It left Norfolk, Va., for Lisbon,

.lantinry T, 1IH1
B, .7. DUWCIAN.

T h l f i n»»«
To he ndv«rllscd .hrnunry 10,

nnd January I"; m i , fn tht I
pendent-Lender,

r « T£I W.JWO n<*ket mm

TO WHOM IT MAY CONO»ft
A t ft regular tn«Mtng- nf th« <

•' in ("nmtnltl** nt «h» TOWliK
W.iodlirldlfe held JlunflaJ*, Jt
« UU, I WBH dlr«.H*<t io adverllM
th» far-t that nn Monday ev*hlh#,
lanuary JO, 1041. in* ¥own*hjp
Committee will meet At » P. M.

U «., for
Jantmrt', 7. 1

•• . B . .1 .

9, TO Atf . rt:n>iT(J

OAH ASwknATlON
Furmiant to ib« r\ •

ea»e made »ftd prnvi,:
HeFeby given to tln<
*BM A W l l le e

'to
oath thejr . debts,

within thr«e months !••<•*. i
hefpof, atid in fit-.tnu1-
Miall be barred frmii
tner»tor aaraihft tii<- A
(he underelgijpjl Tni«'••

HOwAWu W. WfAMi
BgBWRt W, HA|M:^

TrtmtflPK in vol tmtn;
of the falrfleld ttiiii >.

^arda, New Jersey '

Rernnrd W. Vngel.

Perth Amrioy Natlnnni :
P«Hli Afnboy. New !••:
[,Kin-1l-4n tn 1-11-41

fHRfcE STITCHES \t
NtfYoHf. .—Bushel;

after h t ha4 fallMi , •
scissor* whrflh pierced t
heart, little Johnny Cu'
(fiven a flbaflce to liv<-
t h o h«st«y "took <>m
made thrte stitcht's if- • -
a transfusion nnd m ><
der an o*3tf«A tent.

Charter Ho, HI78
BKPOBT Or COKDIWON O f I I I

Ilere is Col. Edwin Halsey, senate
secretary, receiving tbe presidential
electoral votes of nil states, Just be-
fore the new Seventy-seventh c o »
gtecs convened. Eleollon Is not "of-
ficial" until congress actually open*
and reads these rotes.

lose Harmony

Woodbridge National B;
OF WOODBRIDOB. W TSB tttmOT'Wm JK»';

AT THR ctosR OP tmwm'm tmmvMft »i. i-"
_«LfiAM.< M4»« w coMrn
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M U U ^ • • • ' •
iftn** Hnil flNcnunm UncWdtirtt WJMJ oVerarMts)
Untied State* Ooverntteitt ebllfatlom, dJrwii aijA^iBranleod
ntiitgntion* of mate* and utfltidal u\''"~
Other bond*, notei, knd delfeatuna
Corporate stocks, lAcIudlnk i t S k "t

and eMh Herns In proc«*S ibf c61Iectt6n _. »„
li fe 1 ??! "*"•" MI,TH.«^ furniture ajWI futures

other '«u«t* ',;,•,;;;... \,"..""j,;^^;;;;;;;;,^;;;2r..;X'-.-."ti.

AK1KT8 M, „!„ , j i j , II,"

WUUwn tfbster, detnpi>ai.<itl]|f
t W| t bnew

New
b

rW|o to be mm *r
t t h f a l £

The a m . I* ft* tar

Wllid deposit* of Indlvldita
tlons !,„...;,„... ,

^ ' , ' i ^ ..?'«'** C">vwn»«nt otniiAA-. « r« l <>« ,

Atnb»s«idof VM SloktH
(right) wJtb Bamon Serrano Suaer,
br«th«r-l»-ttw (AQmnA Prtmw,
bn » tour of HWrta. -9mef



»d
Colonla News
By Mr*. AlMt & RehUrg

r Ro«d,
|r9. Dotles Grub* of »«W

Mr, Bnd' Mis.
Iand Joseph
\c week-end, i \-i ' •'

and Mrs. R. t. P»^< <*

*Ad Mn. ktdfiey Beinjon
* of Jfo and Mn.

....— 7-—-™ of ITsbuih, N«w
York, Stturdiy, Mrs. 6. Bsattjon

itt* and 4li>n*r gut* of
jr* Newark, taondny.

[flack, of'ColofliaV, »M F«*d
('of Union*."'""'"

n
„,,, of JtehtMM. Awnue,
ined Mr*. « . M. Smith ahd

DepiptW, <rf JtUh-

l l i Mm. Phillip
of New Dover Road, en.

d Mr, and Mn. WllU»m
of Dunellen, Suftdajr.

A d l ^ J

Dovw Itoad, enter-
Mrs. It. H. Wariiburn, of

ovw tile holidays,
has- re-

iimbf* Avenue, snterlaiiftd
inoVMn. N«U,8an«t,,of

fi Mn. James'Paries ahd
of Mamaroheek, Sunday,
and Mw. G«org« B. H o i

Golumbia AwtwwrW1

Mr. and.Mrs. Tom C.
ken and, fotMu, MII4*4
Id Mrs. Thomas'Read

Hodshon, Stthday,
, and Mrs. JChatfles V o %

\i cliff Road, entertained
d Mrs. Larry Bijttihwttth

City, Mis* Frsncei YoBt
soph Smith, of 'HUtabaib-

Aliee and John McAr->
unday. , •* , „.

, William Jennings, of
Avenue, was the p u t t
Franklyn L 'NeWWW

fcllo Friday.
and Mn. Robert Glasson

Afield Road were the guests
and Mn. R. MeCioskey and

|d, of Jeney City, recently.
Arthur Faterson, the

| Betty Mason, will rafent
lies as scout Isader of The
r j Girl Scoot Troop at the
«cout meeting tomorrow,

| library. . ' '
and Mn. Soderstmt of

lover Road entertained Mr.
. Herhry Hawkinson, Mr.

Swen Swenson, Mr. and
Irick Carlson, all of Mont*

and Mn. J. Hawkins,
I Mrs, Gus Carlson of West

and Mr. and Mn. Frod
of Colonia, Saturday

and ' Mrs. Raymond
> of Falrview Avenue, en-

Mra. Charles' Compton,
pfidd Sunday.

and Mrs, Francis
JFernon Avenue, entertained

cr's sister, Mrs. Nath

Connsctlcat,
Hi H

turned to her home.
—l£ii» Gertrude ™«.™.FW1),

daufttet of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
MeAndrews, of West.Hill Road,
has returned to th< Maryland Col-
lege tor Woman after, spending
the holidays with her, family.
. Parent Teachers' Association
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Anthony Tenella, off' Inman Aye-
flue, next Tuesday afternoon at 3
O'clock. Mlis Mildred-Ludlow •
be guest speaker. * • -
' —Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn Wlesser
have returnod.'home frorft 'p. holi-
day vacation in Baltimore, Mary
land,

~Mr. and Mn. Carl Krause, of
Berkley -Avonue, entWtalned Mr.
and Mn. Louis Vorbe>, of Atlan-
tic City, over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Knauer,
of Fairvlow Avenue, wore guests
of the lattJrt mother, Mn. T.
Does, of Atlantic Highlands, Sun-

mms OWE p/m
TO FETE MRS.SOMERS

reman Strut Woman U
Honored At Altak

On Her Birthday
W00DBR1DQE - Mrs. Jamts

tomers, of Freeimuj Street, was
he guest of honor at a Sufeprtie

party at her Home-Tuesday night.
The occasion was p n $ m r t 'The occasion was p n $

irthday and th^pjrtty tyW ar-
ranged byMn. Jolin ftellly, gf Ise-'
lln and Joseph Sorters; of town,'

Cards were played and prises
ere won by Mrs. .Thomas Sorters,

Mrs. Carrie Hibbttta 'and Miss
Marion- Hibbitta, Other guests
were:, ' '

Rose Tatatka,.of Fords;
Mr. and Mrs. La'Wriirae Somers;

'efth Amboyt Me- and' Mh. John
Rellly and daughters, Monica and
Barbara and Mrs. Theodore ̂ Stev-
ens,' of Iselln;-Miss Mary Hibbltta,
M*r, tind Mrs. Left Kennedy, Mrs.
Jennie Coffey, George, Raymond

day,
—Llndly Godson, of Colonia

Joulevaid, hat returned to the
University of Maine, in Orono,
Haine,.after spending the holi-

day vacation with his parents.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Keller,

of Mew Dover Road; entertained
and Mn. William Wren,

Metuohen, Sunday..
—'Mr. and Mrs1. Herman Jeroff,

of Enfleld Roa/1, entertained Mr,
ftnd Mn. Joseph Maber an
daughter,' Mary, of Woodbridge,
Monday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bar
hour attended a dinner dance al
the Del Monte Club 1» Newarl
recently,

—Mr. and Mn. James Black ol
Patricia Avenue, attended thi
Wedding of the latter's niece, Mist
Dorothy Ashton, of Plainfield
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mm. Calvin Johnson
entertained Miss Marie Var
Seholck and Vincent Gordon
the U. S. Cavalry, Monday nigh

•—Mrs. James McCormick of
Princeton Avenue is confined to
her home with grippe.

"Mr. and Mn. Henry Blanch-
ford, of Enfleld Road, entertained
the former's mother, Mrs. H. H.
Blanchford, of Motuchen, at din-

Obituaries
- Mrs. Kfttfafcritit OU

I87LH1—MM. farthfrth* OH,
87. wife of Carl Ott, of U t f V a i i
' "-' tiiis »laee', di*d itatuniay

la thi Rahw»y Ktmorkl
_ . r B«W« Vtrbnshandthe
is lurrrwi by a brother^ Qooange
Bayer, of "New-York City, and a
sister, Mrs, Ijrsncis. Kuntme, of

SQVAD OH CHRISTMAS
taMmu for Ambulance
twd h i d $138.50

For fait Month

t y . ,
Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at the Grelnbr Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green. Street,
Woodbridge. Cr«matJoh took ritae
at fhe Rote Hill Gtematotf, Un-

CAR MEMOES' INTO CANYON
Flagstaff, Arii, ^—Leaving the

highway on » aangerout curve, an
automobile ripped out forty feet of
guard rail,' plunged SOQ feet to'a
ledge and'then 000 feet to the
canyon floor. The four occupant*
of the car, w»>e killed.. '

and Joseph Scmers and Mr. and
Mrs. Jamef Sitoera, of town.

WOODBRIDGK-WhUe Town-
ihip residents were busy Christ-
mas shopping, many of them per-
sonally and organisations to which
they belong, did not forget the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad.
Doriattons for the month ft De-
cember, according to an announce"
ment tnade yesterday, (totaled
•188.50. Donors weftr as follows:

Woodbridge" Township Teach-
ers' Association,' 175; Hampton
CutUr, $26; First ',Wa«l Women's
Republican Qlvtb. |l0*, Mr. and
MM. John % Boos, • « ; Wood-
man'i -Circle EvUrgreen- Grove,
29, $B; Kadtinah Coupcll, $5;
Michael Conole, "<S; Parnas Bak-
ery, Perth Amboy, J2.B0; Mrs.
Elizabeth Biomha, Avendl, Mrs.
Anna Vitkosky, Forda; Mn. Frank
Willis, Iselin.and A' Friend, ?2
each.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OF THE

Woodbridge National Bank
WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

At Close of Business December 31,1940

, Maine, over, the holt

and Mrs. Edward Schu
Highfleld Road, and Mr.

. George Hodshon of Co-
Avenue, were spectator*

Jlummeri' parade in Pbila-

Hcnry St. Clair Lavin,
| t Hill Road, attended the
ikcture at tho Griffith Au<>

in Newark, given by Al-
uevedo on "Penonallty."

i?y Knauer was the
\i MUa Frances Lewisv at
{infield High School Thura-

William Fritxen of East
entertained at a noighbor-
ocial, Tuesday afternoon,

present: Mrs.1 William
iMrs. John Barbour, Mrs.

Oliphant, Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Lawrence Suit and

[Feughcr.
and Mn. William Bar-
Woat Street .entertained
Mn. Albert Hcnser and
Marie and Frdddie, Mr.

I n , Harry Cooper and
Harry and Janet, Mrs.

nd Irvjn Fenwlck of New-
I Sunday. '

and Mri H. H. Carragh-
Dover Road1, were guests

|ds in Belleville over the

Junto Club held a cov-
luncheon at its monthly

I in the Colonia Co-opera
' dquarten, Thursday it-

Anne Iorio, of tnman
i is the, guest of her sis-.

Louis Machaito of Jer-
for a w«ek.
Viola Den Bleyker has

to the Muhlenberg Hoa-
|PlainfleJd «f,ter (pending
>-end with,, her parents,
[Mrg. p, Den Bleyker of

Knauer Returned to
eg at the 'Massachusetts

I of Technology, Sunday,
(and Mrs. P, Moscarelli,
] Street, entertained thu/r

"., of Linden, Sunday,
[and Mrs. Calvin John-

(ontrose Avenue, were
> of Miss/dice Davidson,
i, Sunday night. •
JmiMrs, A«hur Say well,
I of Colonia, will return

I Cerrito, a suburb of
CaliforriUt to pla,n for

of their daughter,
•of

—-Mrs, Joseph McAndrews of
West Hill ~ Road, attended the
meeting of St. Margaret's Guild
of the Episcopal Trinity Churchy
Wednesday afternoon.

,—•The Auxuliary to the Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 248 held iU
January meeting at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Hynea of Berkely
Avenue, Thunday night.

—Women's New Deal Club of
Colonia .welcomed Mrs, Fred H.
Carlson as a new member at their
January meeting, Wednesday.
Plans were made for a covered
dish supper to be held at the home
of Mn. Aubrey Wopdward Tues-
day night, January 21, to cele-
brate the President's Ball.

CHAS. SIESSEL IS
HONORED BY GROUP
Relatives And Friends Sur-

prise Avenel Man -
On Birthday

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Charleb
Sieasel were surprised Sunday at
their home on Burnet Street by
several friends and relatives in
honor of Mrs. Siesael's birthday.

Gueata were: Mr. and Mrs,
George Siessel, Mr.aand Mrs, Eu-
gene Siessel and sons, Robert and
Richard;.Mr. and Mrs, Irving Smith
and daughter, Shirley; Mrs, Emma
Cayanaugh and daughter, Kath-
erlne, of Elizabeth; Mrs, Marie
Dill, of East Orange; Miss Frances
Jones, Miss Elisabeth Yoey and
Miss Ruth Vessel, o f Plainfield,
Mr. and Mrs, Oriel Barcalaw, Miss
Dorothy tondt and John Lockle,
of Woodbridge,

Aged MaVPalel Oat Of
Water Diet Of Exposure

- RESOURCES

Cash on Hand and
in Banks, $

U. Si Government
Securities l l r _ r _ :

Other Bonds and
Securities .:._.

Loans' and Discounts^..
Banking House arid

Equipment- '—
Other Assets L

432,939.00;

206,065.58
' i

339,6il.BB
302,142.43;

24,71fl:i2

404.12,

. ' LIABILITIES

Cap^al Stock-

Surplus and Undivided
, Profit*

100.0Q0.00

&,Q93.34
1,171,785.46

TOTAL $1,306,878.80 TOTAL $1,306,878.80

Depository IState of New'Jersey — Township of Woodbridge
U/S. Government ,—. . Qountyof Middlesex

<.
I

[ember of the i Insurance^ ion

Officer*
FRANK VAN SYCKLE, President
FRED P. BUNTENBACH, Cathier

Thomas L. Hanson
Edward J. Patten
J. Allyn Peteraon

. AUGUST STAUDT, Vice President
A. I SCHELLING, Asat. Cashier

Directors »
August Staudt
Harold Van Syckle

: i Frank Van Syckle

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
THE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Close of Business December 31 ,1940
RESOURCES * . LIABILITIES

.PORT READING—John Miller,
73, of Jfl Clinton Street, Carteret,
who was rescued from the Kill Van
Kull river at the Port Reading «oal
docks near the Creosote plan., on
Now Year's night, died Saturday,
morning at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital from shock, exposure

d injuries. *
*ae elderly man wa» dragged

out of the water by Captain Clark
Robertson of the Barge Chriaholm
and rushed to. the hospital in the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad am-
bulnnee.- Miller never regained
enough consciously to tell the
polio* how he got Into the water-
He was just able to mumble his,
name. * ' \< •

Caah, due from Federal ,
Reaerve and *ther . <
banks — $1,812,440.27

U. S. Government Secu-
rities ,. 676,440.14

Other Bonds and Secu- ,
rities 1,264,091.48 *

Loans and Discounts .... 970,498.1? ,'
Mortgages 236,807.1$
Furniture and Fixtures 63,638.8$
Banking House . 400,409.08
Other Real Estate

Owned - - „ - ^80,000.00
Other Awet, , . . . . , . 4 l M 7

Common Stock $ 600,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits I ,- 177,275.89
DEPOSITS 4,783,188.55
Other UaWUties ...r... 280.00

$5,480,7^1,4^

: • .

..i i

. >untyirf Middles^
Woodbridw"

"THE"FEDERAL JDEl»Q$rr

is tf I'

is:
The American Stores Company, owners and operators of Acme Suptr Markets, prouu*r
If tQO'Operiate with Amerloan F&rrners, Prbducera, and Manufaotur»rs In this effort to > 3
brltigmore of America's luscious; healthful footU to every table. Never before bav* 'J
our ^markets, been to bountifully supplied with All-Amerloan foods at these low priest.
Buy and Save thBj, American Way Today I", < '

•»Small
Fresh Killed

Just tho «Ue ytm wnnjtt Exceptionally tender andi full of flavor, "Tho kinfl that drops bom
I

Whole or
Either Half

1b

Prom iho best pork'growlni centers, All cat tram selected tender porlteti. Leu, tastr* easy

"U.S. CHOICE'

2ROUND ROAST
ROUND STEAK »35c

An eiolnslve Acme offering Selected for as by TJ. 8. Dept of A|riettltan esperte Wid itainwff ID*'
CHOICE" by (hem. Look for (he stamp "U. S. CHOICE." , , _ ' ;

C«nUr Cut
pork chap contains enongli thlamlne (B-l) to niwt the requlreijaeftU Ot > normal sflrit tor It.

Tender Celery Hearts
Fancy Texas BEETS
Snow' White Cauliflower

btw*

tmricb

Juicy Fla. Oranges 18 25C

TANGERINES sw..t j«ky 10'm
Fancy Young Carrots bnnoh $c Large Juicy GrapafruU 5 lor 15c
Crisp Inbffrg Laitiic* 2 ''"lias 15c Fancy Red Apples 4 "" ISc

POTATOES
OcUgon I Octagon

\ Tollol
Octagon
CUanttr

3 cans 13C

OSCQ Gripe Juice £'10':'ff '19 f

W 5 <

Sound Ripe Tomatoes N,L" C c &>® ̂  & Beans
Seedless Raisins '̂ ' ̂  Campbell's Pork & Beans 4 ̂ .

Grapefruit Juice 3 13°
Farmdale Evap. Milk 4 r 25^ Palmolive Soap 5* 8 r 3 » - 2 !
NBC Premium Crackers Z W Rosedale Toilet Soap 3 < W |
NBC Shredded Wheat 2 ̂  19^ Octagon 6nn, Soip '^'
Shelford Macaroni Dinner ^ V Octagon Laundry Soap
filenwood Apple Butter i;W PrincessClemsingTijJues

Gr".V Noodle Soup MiKlure ^ I ft
Contains noodles n«a d«l>y«lrated .venoiohle* nnd (.plw*. Make* 6 (»rtlons. ^ i ' i

CHAMPION
n Ms won OTW »DI> prixoa fop superior qu l l t r . I

Pure. Meet cwam from 10 quarts rlo«» miJH In «v«^r I
poaca.

pound

Prices Lower

DcrrytU!* furrn RfII

Butter
Richlaitjl BuHtr

"Biles'" EGGS Cheddar Cheeu X .

peilll)iBjpested Egji™... 25^ Bail hrs>rislLara1

OMilV^T
It

19 HAM SL : I M H i a

??EMY FCHMJ



1 1 " " ' • " " <

:-**"«•: vd

p « i

"\ "And, what docs: yojnj'. 'husband!

r , J < t o ? " •'• • •'• „ • ' • , v . . , ; •'<

^ .- I "Ob,. Adjust vita about itellih1 «v-
. Uradtody »hat Hitler* g<iUi;-ipido.",-
v> I "Then, he's a'prophet.?"' • •

I '!% he ain't. So.&r^sme aild
•T .Jill fa'mjly li c6heorncd,:he'i a.Sead
k i n & v - • , - • - • • • : • • • • • • • • • :

/L1M JIM 4M0
' ' • • " » * • •

THAT WBrf
P2!

J rt*

I'L U

ii

—~\~
T P ' 'UKHEWO ~>,

^•Mvlla so«f 1

few :;

•TEfi.CUT.THISJSlDiO!

Ijv I "You Bhould marry, my dear girl.
i , .Take this advice from an experl-
- tenottfiwoman!" •

I , • "YM, Mrs. Browne, but until on
'V (inexperienced man tolls me that,

tocrels nothing J.can do-.about It I"

Mtfv

p...

SIMPLE

J

"-v>-

S » H ^

• i S '. • -.(jj

SC

WELLY , <

- f gfI bought a round-trip ticket at-
thi^ depdt today;" m

"Where to?" #
"Why rjBht.back.here, you.dope." '>

BAfiKESX APMCA

^, t. 'Jit ways tasce Jn .the :paper .that
,>• In tome parts of Africa a man
S jftoeBJi't tatowils wife.'untU after he

!^; Jwmartled her." "
"Why mention AXtlca?"

BOVNP TO QBOW

.HOW-MANY 1HM6S,MU5T

spooaa AFTERYou?

NIDCOPH
I=REE2IN'

YA ttFPERENrl OlffYA60ANDOOTYA SWf TIU

COOR6l5MAI>E;FO(t!

t ! ••

THINK I
TtlLUON CUBIC MltES iOF-Ol

COAL C06TlN($
, VJHEN JCAW'TEVEM'

'KEEP THIS SHACK WARM ?

o
'r-

TjHBR&MQfcQCWUY
NEVER HAD NCmp^ON ME
STOKIN' FURNACES,AN1) I'll
AtT THIS ftJMp WAEM )F= |

"Iswant to-«ee the farmers or-'
i and get Into politics." "

&*WH, a-larmers1 party is bound5

, grow and bear fruit."

•TATHEE VMS

PSSTlTHE.
CEUARWINfiER
AiNfT.lJMKRD!

•HOL^f-FROST! )TMU9TfiE
COLD OUT! FURNACE 601(4"

61TTIN1 COLDER BY THE
MINUTE :

WRE-UKE BLUE

THAT FURNACE'AWTWOBTrHA-CU3Sf
DOWNTOINE'HARDWABE.Sro

AND 6ETHAtF A^KEBN OIL STQVES.'

' NICE'N WARM
HERE,EH BILL7

t I '

;V.' S |ANO <SETWARM!/ mw« HOUSE MUST A E C
I tf KM "EKE PHltANTROPlSEJ,,y«

&i
HUH?

\T

'm SlON6Aiwr60TTA ,
8 W OUTDOORS Weil

mil

e wa««' • vcjry bjg
your daughters ^dlng

p e r f o l » m $ j » '
F;:NO, was lent to

'hl̂  nineteenth jres-
He'has mjt nUsKtd
theJwt n warn

Spl«y' Ooatlne for JSoufhtfits .
To give a spicy sugar, coating to

<ir,eahly;*ritd doughnut;, mlx.haU a
•cup «jf granulated isugar. ooa -tea-
^paon & cinnamon,, one-hutt tea-
spoon of ^owdetitd icloves aria ia t f
.fcutth, cup of whooped .nut

idaugbnu^.at a-tim. .Shake t̂he bag
until doughnuts .are coated.' These
are deUclflus served -With hat or haiA
drinks.

a t »
At the'age of », MM. iPaul Jf.t

Babbitt « s«lt i#iie City, wenty'
h«caroe a graDdropther '

'^Jive me d"'pound of thgse
frapas. fl(y hjubapd U .fond .of
them. (So you ttisw'if they have

Name
.«

*T'-r<n It*

According to the National Rp»
jwurces committee, unemployment
(duilna the depression cost the na-
tion tKW.OOO.oqO.tHW, which Include

The tarantula gets it^naipe frqn^"
the town of Taranto Xiurttffrtth)''in

'Apulia, near which lt>Q9cut* and'
fi»her« it wag ,/onjjerfy believed to
;be the cause of the malady known i
*« tarantuun, in which tfae victim'

lj« caaracterlned by a i
;4ance

t(Ulc covers of j
•how

I quiclcly, 1
», msierli

tnatemi'

, *

iMules { A N -LatMt
l

{ M
AU-̂ unber mules are the newest

tratlon in 'bedroom -anti 'bathroom
sllnittH. xBaaaiUie ,thay are in no
way susceptible to molttUre you can
Xftp W'-«t the bath directly into
the mule* without sloshing them out
tob # 1 to to

4 and >d*lnty' f«
t««»hinjrJn lukewarm water

H d t t o "

Many Klnfti of Flan
- ^Jbapjare 835 speclet of thore flih
•In Bermuda, including
k O t a h ^

Flamingo'! Tongues
The early Romans regarded fla-

mingo tongues as a great dellaaey,
and these shake! with peacock's •
tongue the place of-honor at' -the'

feasU of royal and

, 1855. app^pri-
» i expended under

tte'tiJoratiiin df ithe war department
'In-fte p«roh«§e jSf camels forimUl-
t

T "
.Oqe way to;

of •« pl« from

irjt
'lower qnut
.UPtfaefroU,

ut'befoa fl.juice Is toiake.the aruit'betoffl tba
*T»H is put Into
'tbetruitsJUih^-
tto pte.

eiUal «poar«M)tfa en
i«W by the average ey«
APQIU>Wi«ht Jb 4

i^BiHifor^ire • ,
iffiotput ?CSiristi, I

1 v it
: to saay



Ceramic
TRAMPLE ON 8 L

INE; FEDERAL • £
TO NETCO

—-—•^^'•^(•^^••••••illpillHiHMHPipiaSSnHiHaHHI

Carborundum I. Vanquiih-

JL,

Shell Oil

HIGH SCORl«i

RNSWICK rRutgers
winter spdrts -Wents till end holi-
day Inactivity this weakeud ns
IntercolkKe bdxm, frtalhSieh and
Varsity" swimnjwu; and Junior VR^
slty and.vm&lty wntflffi sv,inft
back Into action.

Bdittogf fanB will bo trentfed to
ftnt of it faeries of intramural

>outs, whi^'the teams from col-'
•Ifai of Arts, Agrlctiltitte, 'Sclenr
•ftlEnprinoorlng pair off In the first

mott Friday evening in the
rtty^yitmiiiiiuni. The Inter.-
League follow* IttCTUttorn

Kated m fo<Ab*1l last yew

3' Director^ Afttotlci, tioorfre
tilt, In effwt to fltWffifl ttie'-pro-

W. lu'lrraift'to rtttfc all
' 5' M,ct»l»

A. 5. A B

C(n«'nl Cble
Public Sc.vicr
Shell Oil

I 1 '

26
31
it

R . A H . . '

I pry Dock

l\YS>iir OwU

I

fs
At
. H-
. 2ft

19
16
16

. .14

12
13
le

ao
at
it

»

as
SB
30
82
34
36

possible.
Soveral football BttfifWe been

attivain training, anS are expected
to furnish a big share of'the action,
raljback Vltmie' Uti, quarterback

flick Dennis, *nd burly Bill Smith,

Eq
Ijtabonrd .
|C«rbr.rundum

NiNUS—The GetttVfcl Cersttfttc
|WI<T- managed tohoty onto their
'(m;,h ,,|(,ro berth in « ^ * * r H i
• \ml>»y industrial SwWitig Le*tfc»

5lnii«!;'iy niplit by, taking two out of
j ) m , , i th l l j ? 8 t « t

ut of
8t«etfront the o

ii!n five. Other p
I ,;„,,.„,. omtinucd to niwlfate along
|,|,.f(.:itwl lines.

r, ,l-r;ii Seaboard dropped two

iraii"1 N'atctfj itervke
p.from C«rh'o«i*lttM, and
& 11. took tvo froin Shell

pair

I Oil.
l[:..-h ,<iws were t u t t e d in by

tmk, ^ : i : Koyen, 8 I S U B b H k y *
ot iiml 2t)0; Zick, 20*7j Stephen,
i; ;iil -l'>; Bandies, 200; Pucci,

r>i:i; Jenkins, 201 â nd 210; Coldtn-
|Mti . i!"i; HntielelSii, 20&,s Bltif

Federal S« tAwd (1)
171 171
170 SIB
178 16B

171 !

111

m

. w Conn Gets His Chance ,
So Bflly Owiirhaa finally gotten his chance at Joe

heavyweight crdtvnl &MnetinW in June, ,

Conn and Louis' will tfYlX it ttp in a tiong-awaited title bout.
Afcout'a year,ago they aaidCofltt tfasn't rwdy for Louis.
At' the same1 time, they-said all "he nee&efl^aa afloiW
year's experience. . And, altiftugh sbmeiay 'Oonn il still
>hort of his freak condition us far aft' heavyw^ht flghttnjt
in Concerned, 'he is a vastly impr6ved fighter from What
h« "wm lfiat- Ittne. ' • - » '' "

from 'Mtpfewood, are the
V*WJty grtdders Who will appear,

captain and fullback Gene
tins, Bast Ora.nge star, and

»Wty Hunter, stocky quarterback
frotn Wdgefieid Park are among
the frosh Who will don the leather.

GHOST BASKETBALL
IN AMB0YSH0W1NG
Unique Game To Be Played
At P«rth Amboy Y.M.C.A.

On January 18th
ffStR AMBOY —Sports fans

of Woodteldge and Raritan town-
*ips are invited to attend a
"GhoBt Basketball" game at the
Perth Aittbdy Y. M. C. A. Saturday
flight, Jartuftry 18,

The Amboy showing, and more
thin likely the only one for this
season, will take place in the "Y"
gym, with the "Pitches" playing
the. "Owls."

"Ghost Basketball" as you know
i the novelty sports attraction,

that is played entirely in the dark,
On a regulation basketball floor,
and In Which the fans see every-
thing that happens as good, if not
better, than if the hall were bril-

_ ^ L Itantly llgMed. '
This is a novelty, and has proven

to be very popular with fans every-

SPORTS ECHOES
•Eft pLMEE "STEM*

But this,- unfortunately, does not fnean that a ty
matched fight 1B promised next June. -T-he betting odds
cannot he' determined at this early date, but Louis,' no
doubt, Will be a he*vy favorite. And Louia will probably
dispose of Cdtm wfth comparative ease less Conn should
turn out to be a Mperb boxer—better than Pastor, Fart,
and other expert flsters. It would have to be another
Detnpsey-Tuhney style fight if Conn whips the chatflpioti,
we belieVe. We don't think there's very much chant* oi
a K. O.—by Connv There is, definitely, a' chance of
K. 0 . by the Brown Bomber, however.

LOCAL H A M S NOT
DOING SO WELL IN
NDUSTWALLEAGUE

Ceramic And Ctrtatih Want
Quinteti Lose Tilts U

Perth Amboy Loop f

MORE GAMES TONIGHT
PQfeDS^TWs area's cntHe« in

th» ferfij AjftlSoy % M; C. A. In-
ustrial BftSkuiiball Utgte fired
adly in Competition PrM«y nHp

The Gerirarlea took at 50-J27 Klaiii
Ing from GtWul Cable *hllc C«-
talln Whs d«f«t«d 80-20 > by fter-
cules.' '

Hill, Kdsup'and Kama's, with
ight six tni six point* YwipijotUvo.

iy, ivoiked liest for Cerateios, Dc-
ef Ktai-iod for the Cable bibb trtth

twelve counters, ,.
Krtlla, Qalloa and jfclmlU:, ea

with ftve gmfcfte, plted. CntoliA
against Hercules,

Of course, htrah (nay not fight Conn in June (accof fling
to the contfart). 6>nn is signed to battle with the Cham-
pion arid ixnh ffitist defend his crown several times tn a
series <rf "fenfld*ftp" ftffhts before taking" oil sConn next
Jun*. H« ttidy jfet-fooled \>y one of. these "pushovers"
—bilt, of tours* w* hftfcliy think so. An upset of that
kind-would riv*l «nd surpass the surprising showing f
Max Seftm«lit& Way bade w)jfen—when, there was plenty

of capuble for th« heavyweight crown.,

Security St««l (1)
16f 178

• 14? 148

16"?:<

1 » 9

T"'.;ils

Central

4
159
215-
198
Z01

181
218.

303

(»
168
104
197
166
182

IBB
207
179
166
214

oil

800
IW
170
210

where and has become a national
Representatives of-all the

H»tl«naLMw* agencies have-^n*
thttsed over this game, sports pages
|H over the country have carried
stocies on the game and radio com-
mentators, have all cfeted to make
this the most sought after, game in
any sport.

The game was not presented un

Cotift foyi^eil i«b tab «itly with left hands (
familiaf). Billy even says he tnight.knock out Joe. He'
weigh only (rtite hundted and eighty-five and,if this weigh
signifies Strted it Kft̂ ty be a keenly-boxed contest. This is
where Conn's only thunce lies—he being light, quick
fleet on thf« tegd, and a boxer at heart, riot a slugger. If,

;lt*|rdft t»f And Warts slugging, the fans Wight
^ to be leaving soon-r.very soon

Conn

just as

C W * Contract ' v
The totttract that Conn Mgned had a few peculiar claui

es that Wttithe topic pi much discussion late in December
WhMj ott«ted Colin aJsWhMj % 0 ) » ott«ted Colin aJs
also insliwi th»t Coftn sign a-priv

tor Bbfttahdw, wjlljfljjetttin . „...
day. run In (Stand CenVnl Palace
Whlght With met* ,flwii S&O boat1

»ii»"m»tttf<cWh!r| <« Jttiu
jlnes and nobtital eaulp-

mont representing the very Wte(rt
wraybi yaciitiiif.tWtigs, '

In tills. Bflth annuftl exhibition,
•ponwjrtd: by, thtf Nation*! Associa-
tion of Engine and B6at"Manufac-
turers, there will he an Imposing
ftflfet of 130 tkcrsutlonal crpft,
"from the tiniest prani to, cabin
cruisers that may be called yachts.

Marty changCB In denlffti 'Will be
• • • in the tiewtst stock

(21)

e-glihski f ...'. -..
H, Hill, f ..u..
K U P , t ,..*....:,.
Atidflrk* , « .. S.. „.
Smalley, g ...v.ft',,
Karnas, g ., ,..>..
Davis, g _ J.... 0
Hajidert-him, f ,> 0

totals 1,1 .6 27
C*bW (56)

fiPP
Lamprinos, t 4 O
Deter, f 6 0 12
Bilgrav, f
Evancllo, f .
Piftcelli, e . .
Lyneh,g ..
DVynsfci, g
6'Buck, g .
Steczak, g
Fornters, g ,

0 8
2 4
0 2
0

Motor float S t o Opens tf
Grand Centra! Palace In flew York
NEW
Mwr

the «linet of Ue'fnst tor-
pftdt. patrol bo«t» teitfg reflected
in cruiser and Inboard mnaliout
hulls. Several hundred angines—
Diesel, g&toltnv *tf-eooled, out-
fcd»l*d"-win t e Wi % e * . '

THe iccemoVy dopaptment will
Include thousands'* of «udgt!tfi,

in l }0 Individual ^h-Ms.
l trf rt«te ,*oaV1fl|. ot-

wiir provtdft educa-
tional feature*. ' •;•:.•'•
. Many boating enfhuslastjifr<rt«

"Woodbrldg* k)id lUriUn tdwti
shlps, 'membera, of <h» 3c*aTan
Motor Boat Club and the Haritan
River Boat Cfubi ftVe e*p-ej;t6d to
attend'the show M the weekend.

FORDS LIONS COP FLUSZ AND BANZYK
TWO IN PIN MATCH PACE REC KEGLERS
DoVft South~River Keglert Hit Double-Century Mark

k l t
g

tonttst;
It Star

County Lions LeaRua
' Stapdlngi

'% L Pot.
...M W .792

g 1. 38 10 .778
Sau0i rtW ..._..„,.. S4 | 4 .708
s»yi*viiu ...; ....: ap i s
Cr»uW)r 23 M
Fordi 20' 28
Milhowa 18 27
I W Braiuviek ..... 13 30
PtrtK Amboy ...:.;.... 5 40

.Sll
,444
,400

.111

Fords 14ons Club

But Club Dropi Two
Games Tojhitkin'i

Coumty

HIGH SCHOOL
in

Stand At Home
MikmtiOi

MAYOR TO SfARTI

Grernw Association
combine, will ope.n'\\$ iHt
-season Tuesday night i t dj
schol- gymnasium when jtt \
;he strong Mlkrut
Berth Afoboy. .

Manager jimmy
announces that the
play at the high nctiool i
day hltftt, providing
Support in received from th«i|
ing public*

SUnding*
• | ^ " | ^

37 14
Br«ta»tt'» 3S 18

l ' 1 9
IB 2J

B . M I u t a ^ i U . . . . . .
this vicinity, i«ftWre hict»|
stars as Lskomski, O'H '''"
prinok, Onttto, B |
anello and others,

The Qrtlners hate fit*
son'* p
cetlona,
cellona,'LeflTler,

Mayer, 6yen««,
f l

AHgdar' t . ..Swuiwi-., 2 | 23
M«M*nry'i .....,....;...; (,„ 3ft 1W'

Mn't :,;:..,..;..*..;„.„ 24 ttt
Aeademy ....,....„:.....,;.... 23" >
i d ; !

2
o's
0
0
0

pinners Won a palrof games frc.nr»
s«Jr»>»!ll»

the South River Lions In & County

Totals
Score by periods:

Gen. Cable .. 8
Ceramics ...... 5

io
9

Horcule. (30)

fceed, f' ......' 1
Styles,f. .....: _;.. 2
Sprague, f .^..A ;.;... ft
Kelly, f ,
Springst'n, f :.

give himCttntroi of both Billys title and exhibition matches
for five yfcWl after the June fight. This was arranged BO'
that it would ftpply only if Conn won the title. After a
lengthy discussion in which Johnny Ray (Conn's man-

. ager) insisted that Jacobs have control only over Conn's
l ^ Z i d V e S i d d b ; c a S title fights, the contract was signed specify**that Conn

was unde* Jacobs' control but only in title scraps and not
exhibition matches as well. t

F
1
o
0
0
2
2

" W a r s k y , »...., .v..V»«»' 1 1 , ,
a t WOUldlnfaiosW, g. .^... 3 b 4

O'Leary, g : 2 2
Cffttoy, g : 0 '0'
B'r'n'wski, & 0 0
Kudelka, g ...'. & ,0

4
1

' 1

ft O 4 l ^ o n s fowling League match Mon-
day iiight. The local team, is how
riding in Bixth .place, .

B. Jensen was tne lene Fords
bowler to "reach a twinicentiury
score. His 2l2 was high'for his

arid Freeh'an's 201 was tops
for-South River. • ' ' . ' •

aotilh Rlvw (1)
Klekner 178 160 187
Smith.... 104 144 188
SVeehan ....;. ;.. 158 201 163
Maluski;. 133 185 164

:.... 128 137 126

!> 19 92
SpoUwodkt .,.,.!.........;..„ , 19 Sfe
Cikrtfera R«c '.'.U^,:^L.^

25 2 50

20-

1
12--60

1
1
1

958 87V 937

Cubarundatt (1)
HUI 201 180
» 193 1W
'•••• - . . 183 164

-- m 170
,18» 185

is 943 832
Public Scrvio. (2)

18^ 190

Illulninn ..
|\Vynkoop

Totals ..

-.,- 166
... 187
. . - ' 1 7 I

177
181

m
166

147
160
182
186
1,82

797

184
176
161
192
185

887 SOS 847

Skdl Ott (1)
- • ltt" 177 168

206

rted ojft in total darkness, it has:
been presented in Cleveland before
8,000 fans, 4,000 each in Detroit1

and Toledo and in Fort Wayne, over
3,0Q0 fans crowded into a hall to
gee an exhibition of "Ghost Bas-
ketball."

Satisfied and pleased with the
Comments it called forth from such
numerous and critical spectators,

I In such #reat numbers, Ed. Fitz-
patrkk of Waterb&ry, Conn., origi-
nator of tho game, decided the
game was ready for its showing all
over.

Last year "£host Basketball"
played In 284 towns, large and
small .throughout Ohio and neigh-
boring states, All showing de-
clared it to be the most unique
game that 'they had ever seen.

LYNCH AND WOMER
TOBATTLETONIGHT
In Feature Boot At High-
land Park Show; Other

Good Fights
HIGHLAND P A R K — J 0 e

(Butch"Lyneh's two-year string <tf
victories >in Masonic Hall here will
be in joopftrdy tonight when, the
Plainfteld middleweight faces May-
nard "Mutt" Wonter of Washing-
ton, D. C, former Ifitei'eoltegfato
160-pound champion.

A roommate and close friend of
D, Roosevelt, Jr., at the

Totals

"STIFf
Itatortj N, _

Hintptheoilec-It

stiff." exatofhitig-tlie
. the doctor con<

t W i t h a d «»d'»w»»n to
• "U's bro^on," h« dwkr-

" n daya ijefqre & heavy door
" ' agatait him while be, a

The contract for the June fight gives Conn 20 per cent

and the champion 40 per cent of the gate. If Conn wins,

the champion is to be given a return bout within 90 days.

If Conn loses by a very slim margin and a return bout is

demanded, he will receive 25 per cept. of the gate in the

second fight. So, if it turns out to be a close battle a huge

gate would turn out for a second bout,-and Jacobs seems

to have made arrangements for such a situation in the

contract.

stiff.

PraHkn , , ,
Untvet|tftf t>t Virginia, Womer haB
won 21. t>f ^is 96 profession*!
starts, and has proVen his hitting
aMllly by (Jroppinf all 36 oppo-
nent! on the floor. He was a aen-
satlon in Madison Sqttftre Qatden
lest Friday flight, when he floored
Marty Marino In the third and
again in the fifth found.

P & lix-ttmml wmi-flnal pairs
Jules Guldry of N«w Orleans, for-
fc«r featherweight champion of

*nd flie hard-hlttog
f APriinkle Archie of RwltMi. An-

other Raritan lad wtift h«« foiigitt
his way Into the hearts of local
Jam ToW dspki, has the first six-

' awltnwant against Bob Ri-
mi welterweight who held
Hw*rd to* draw h««a

the season.

auc:

. Connie Mack Talks
Connie M«ck recently disclosed that he tfitought his team

had shown improvement in 1940 although they did drop
from 7th place in J939 to the cellar last year. Of couttft,
there wasn't as much improvement as1 the old veteran
would like to see, but with a few good young twirlers, the
Philadelphia manager figures he may mould his prtsseut
squad into ft pretty efficient outfit.

Mr Mack aaidHie believed theYankees were,the teatft
to heat in 1041. And he said he'd, like to finish tight
next to them. One more pennant before he retires i& nat-
urally a strong desire of the elderly gentlemfcn, But
everyone, including himself, knows that this will take time,
two or three years at the least. And just about every.

(Continued on Page I?)

PORISThg iourt^ Jlfce Ou
kin's took two out of thrt*e famie
from the ninth place Fords Reca tn
n Middlesex County Majbt BoWl-

g League match rolled Sunday
afEemoon.'

Fords.wonthe first gamo, 944 tft'
034, but dropped the second, 894-
960, and: the third, 850-1067.

F l # % Banzyk were thfe'only
l hit d W

Totals.............. 150
ford. (8)

Safttorff ^^... . . . .IBlr
B1. Jensen ..,.. 167
Dunlmrn ;.>.....,. 181
Darobach .....'. 177

ISO

.821 778

:."total* \ ,12 .8 30
C*uHn (ZO)

Seyler
Predmore
Thompson

Totals ...

Krflla, f 2
Gallos, f ,..: 2
Wagenhoffer, c -. 3
'Rapach, g' , ...̂ , 0
Barcelona, g) :•.'••.•. 0
Deak, g 0
Schultz, g ,. . . . 2

Totals 8
Score by periods:

Hercules 8 7 8 7— 3̂0
Catalin B 3 5 7—20

148-
212'
138
187
199

l&B

196
126.
158
131

866 884 -765

RESCUES TIRED PUDGEON
Baltimore, Md.-^Seaing a weary

homing pigeon dart under a street
car, an observant policeman halt-
ed the moiomtan, crawled uader
the car with a small boy right be-
hind and a momeet later, both po-
liceman, boy and pigeon .emerged,
jjfforts were made to identify thu

iourt^

30
18 38

Out

aces.
In a

the Woodbrldge
meet a fart
nounced Inter.
Catholirt will be Hoi
Mclaughlin,
DeJoy, Jardot and O

The feature
under way at 8:45 P. i
the prelim is slated to

At present, the Mikfiite'l
second place In the Terth A
City League. In Indeperifl
cles, -the •AmboyenB
to taste defeat. Mayor
Qreiner, sponsor of the
be on hand to throw ,0p
ball.

% B y t
two local %eglers to hit
century marks, the former
216 and the latter,

211
174
196
206

Wright ,.'......*. 201.
Fink .f _..'. 157(

Devan ...V.....'..:...f. 201
Hlgging 150
.Coyne •...,....:......... 225

166
190
236
215

Totals

Flusz ....
Pavlik

:.... 934
Fordt Roc (1")

1 216 178
184 168

mi
968 1007

Homer ..- 193 178
Kubiak 172 160

179 204Banzyk ....

Totals ...

148
168
166
185
183

944 894 850

CblNS
An increased 'demand if or (joins,

due to rising payrolls and defense
taxes, h. causing the Philadelphia
Mint to double its capacity. The
Mint now provides about 4,000,OOp
coins; a day but is far behind on

OPFHl SHilVlCES'

drassy, of this place, ma
coach of the Kanai V

bstate basketball champ!
Perth Amboy, yesterday^
the serviced of the ttajfp \
cipate in any cont^t' »i^
here for the benefit of .the1

tile Paralysis Fun4<

ftJMtt COAL IN
Baltimore, Mt1.—A'

coal, ordered by S&lomtfh j
witz, was inadvertently-^
into the parloi' of hlfe "
ertoad of his baser
fed coal truck1 backed 'tip tc- . |
Markowitz home and -the" """
pulled tha lever that rafte*:;!
,trnck bBd. Something wejib i'
With the mechanism of
and t)te rear of the truck cofi
to cliinb, pulling th« 'twv"
truck ,into the air, dumj
coal .through the front
kfid li?ors of th*,,<»ou«e,i

FORDS
BOWLING
RESULTS

FORDS COMMERCIAL
Sk«ckl Au'm

Fetrato r 173
Szwko , 225
DoyCBHk J
Batta
Simonsen -148
Goyette 196

wner of'the pigeon from its tag.

THAT THE
HOLIDAYS ARE

Everyday living begins * p a ,

day decorations cotiio A)Wtt. The

household commences

normally.

Hoiliecleaning once more comes

to the fore. Muddy feet, dust, dirt,

and, ordinary winter wear and tear,

present '(Juite a problem for Mother

—unless she has an electric vacuum

deftfiM on her side.

192 204
162 203
171. 181

Totals
W. O.,W>C»*|.6S(6)

Stuteki - 1*6

Faltisco 157
C. Kuzma 17.7

806
Weglomi (2)

; " 1 2 5
Eaton
Heenan 168
Honsen 149
Lagonia 170
Romer .....'. 177

798
Deutieb>

J. Tomko
F, Tomko
Nelson 126
Met*
Johnson J... 107
Turkus 161

Deaoona ... „ ,
JOJQ'B

y»( Cttft

Schedules Of Recreation leagm
For Week of January 13

M HiBh StfcWl
Thursday, Jan. 16th,

GreyfiounilB vs
Orslnero vs Bli
OW

i r B o f
8 P. M,

7 P. M,

At PWtib H*u«e
. ipJpft Vs <jteyiiouji(tn 8 P. W.

'tlitoi wettuiin* Vt Bombeva 8 P. M.
V*«, Boys' ClUb Vd Toula 8 P. M.

At PmtRh HAOne
Mow, ArrdVa y« Cuftets 7 p. M.
Tues. CkA«tu vs wolves 7 r. M.
WoU. Cyclonw vs Wolves 7 P. M.
Frl. Arrow" v |

" Ac«s V* O

MOD. Lions v» Comets J:U P. M,
Tu*s. Cyclones v» nimsufs 4:15 V. a,
Wed. Mons, va ,Oy«lon«a 6:16 I'. M.

Q«yTiOU«tlH
l«g l''lve
Owls
Avanel



fmt; 'f£ECE

And what docs you*

* " i !,'Ohs-he,Ju«t-sit* about iteltln'ev
; lajytiQdjwYfbat Hitler* goto1

"Then He's a prophet?'':
' , i / ! *'No, Jie ain't.\Spiar,as,mo,and.
it' his family Js concerned, he's a dead

LOOKOUT S H O R T Y T I
LANK.A.NIMVI. DlftVTH * ^J • ,
HQBo.QllT IN

,,;, ! "You should many, my dear
* .Take thla advice from an experl-

cen<Md'Woman!"
r ! "Vas, to. Browne, 'but until on
~ 1nexp«lBiiced man tells me that,

there's nothlngJeandoabQutltl"

'• " t ^ . * ;

1̂1 .niJiiAl

WrTEREMTl OUtYA 60 AND OUT YA «TAY TUt
YAf*£HZE.THEN MEBSY^E'LL KNOW.WHAT t

\POOB9 APT6R; You?
MBAK,. ' '<1 ..bought a round-trip ticket at

; Ihe, dep<»t today:"
"Where to?"
"Why rightiack,here, you,dope," \l

DOOR WIDE OPEN
THINK I WANNA HE&T,AB0Urj8 >
TfelLLION CUBIC MltES <
DO6R3 WITH COAL CO6TIN(3

*2OATOM,VWEMI<;
SHACK WARM ?

•HOLY -FROST! JT-MU9TBE

COLD OUT! FURNACE 50IN

PJSSTITHE."
CELLAR WINDER

*- 1 . l i t 'says here :in .the saper ,th(tt
- * l n some parts ot, Africa1 a man

t' ftoesn't know .hi« wltttiintU. after he
V> bet married h«r;" :

WE CAN MAKE
CUSSfJOB

FURNACE'AINT WOEW A CUM
DOWN WmEHARDWABE-S

AND (SET" HAfcFA.POZBN ftL STOVfS

TNC MU4T 6F
WH£KE 0 1 0
KlUS COAL

. "I \want to -«ee the farmers or-'
/ ganixe and get Into politics.'1

a farmers' party is bound;

.grow and bear fruit."

fiSWrtOTTA
WV OUTDOORS WE
MIGHTASWBU.BE

Flamingo's TonguesNameXaiwt i f l^ .^ , ,
The tarantula gets Its, naipe froifi'

t f T t b ' ( ^ t f 3 h > : i j

p q y g u g m *
To gij/e a spicy sugar toatlng to' ''Give me a' pound of thaie The early Romans regarded fla

One" way to lean
g p y g g

freshly 'fried doughnuts, mix-bs^ l»jband Is 'fond of 'notion in >b«droom and 'bathroom mingo .tongues as a great delicacy,d g , ^ f
.cup of granulated rsugsr, one itea-

g p ^ ft|y l»jband Is f d f
them, 1D0 you kfaow >if they have

the town of Tara4tb.(^fttfed3h,im>in
Apulia, near which, itMjSiCUrs, and' of .a pie fromwekujg up theg t g a a great delicacy,

and these shared with peacock's
.cup of granulated rsugsr, one itea-
jpaon »of c innamon, , one-halt .t«a- .juice It tojjate.tbewitb,{aijyJiind(Of pai

p j
, where it was ,formerljbJ>0lleved to

p o c k s
tongue the pla.ee pf honor at tbe

tat l b

y
way susceptible to moisture you can
t t

be the cause of the jnaUdy known
i

y
*t«jp QUt.dMhe bath directly Into

p
leasts bl royal and the'trult slightly Jjef^e U isputiLnto'

b e a u e of the jnaUdy w
as tarantlim, in-iyhieh .the victim'
t h t U d b i imWto

the mules without sloshing them out
MiI; charaoter^ed by a

i g
otsBtm. Mil ttjefttretttw7swd to
<ltt${> fbei<.$|iKdjQie and .dajnty Js
tf«pt*iilM t

tfltetoaa material'
According to the National

sources committee, unemployment.
, m V s . pprp

«MffllK»QOttoajB expended underV, 'JSUk covers of oelectlal sphere^
s b th '

, py
duitins the depression cost the na<'
W ^009000000000 h i h l l d f l V

p ^ ^ i
seen by the av«ra,'gtiMany Kinds of Fish,

species of shore fllh •

p
Won ,̂ 009,000,000.000. which lncludiflV

i
w w at 28

qf.JJ9, Kit.
lt take City,

1 IQII lets quickly, tpjn do thope mp
t ifa m t i o i t ; • tQ be^etweenRflOOIn Bermuda, Including 28 species
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Ceramic Kegfers Tighten Hold On Fourth Pfcce
BOW TO NEtCO.

Carl,orundum Is VanquWli.

ed By Public Service; !

Shell '

U
winter sports
day inactivity tW» weeittifld n 8

IntetcolkRe btfx«tVM2rtiAinimi and
v»r»lty swironttW; ftnd Junior vai>
Mty and vanity wrwftkrt iVinfc
BWK irtto action,,
' T B i j fans yill be treated tb

ft«ft bf a series of intramurnl
t h ti t

series of intra
>outB, when tin teams from

f Arts,

HIGH. SCORES

stfial '

1W W n e e r l n * pair off iri the fast
djttjl mert Friday o.vpniil& in the
UnWersjty ifytrmiwiim, The Inter-
fNfflege Leairtifa follow**** jrttcrn

•in' fo<MNi{Tl laat yea*
<tf AtnWUts, #oor$*

htlt, In effort; to fXjWnA «he pro-ttla, in effoH; to
W. 4 . trim to rtuti all

tafbl '

Itlirri' srniiii'S

|nini|MiiHit fiv.e.
c i i lr i

by taking two out of
from tiJ 6 t «

I Will

1 iiiul
roii.

•ontinucd to Mtvifate along
l i n o ' s . • .' •.;.•.•.'. • :

,l,.l;,| Senboard dropped two
, I,, Nntcch ftiWfc Jtorvke

,, p;li[ from Carbo'rtMott, and
l;, & ll. took two from Shell

n>rc» wero turned in by
2:i; Koycn,

|JDK mi-Mi Ziek,
->]\-, Bandies, SfoOj Pucel,

121"»; Jenkins, 201 and 2ltfj Coldm-
L u : , 'i»\; HmrfeteteW, JOB,- and

Federal S « * W 4 t < l ) ,
|Li/u::, 171 171mm
iKuhlthmi 11% .168

,172 m
...:. W ill

N.uo (1)
178
16*

189
186
m
184
168

col-

SUftdinft

Several football Mm Have been
lKW« in training;; and art oi<p«ctoli

Itjfarninh a biff share of the fiction,
rollback Vitiitle JJt«, quarterback
Nlejk Dennis, and burly Bill Smith,

from ;M«pkwood, are the
who will appear,
id fullback Gene

_ Eaat Orange star, and
«rry Bimtef, stocky quarterback
from Jtldpfefield Park nrc among
the frosh Who will don the leather,

GHOST BASKETBALL
S IN AMBOY SHOWING

1 " " '**"**• U»i ,»«G.^TiB e PMI
At-Pirih Amboy Y.M.C.A.

On Juiutry 18th

M, the sam^tiiBe, thejr said-aTt in aecfi«S fu an^Tter
year's e*r/6rienee. ^ n d , alflnugK «ot»iB:«iyt>bnn id still
>hort of his ff«ak condition aa far as he^Vyw«rtjht fijhtinj
Js<c6ncismed,;ihe' Is. a vastly .improved, filter' -from.,«hal
W^a« last Ittne. • ' •-.• ' '. " •" '•

SPORTS ECHOES
•BY KLMER «STKW VBC8CT

Conn Gels Hit fhmce '
30'Bnly OoTitt has finally gotten hia chance at Joe Louis'

heavyweight. otdWl So*M#mef in 'June, somewhere,
Conn and l̂ mfe will Ifti* It up in ft tong:dwaited title bout.
A b t h ^ L

^ p g:

About a ^eai-.ago bhey said Ovyi,.wasn't rea.^ for Louis.
M the sam^tiiBe thejr saidaTt' in aecfi«S fu an^Tterthe thejr said-aTt' in aecfi«S fu

u But ttris, unfiorttiniitely, does-.not mean that a y
Aiatched fight, ig t>ram!fted rieptt'June. The betting odds
'cannot be deterfnirfed. at1 this early'date, but, Louis, no
doubt; Will be k heCVy'favqrite. And Louis will probably
dispose of Cto'^ftti comparative ease less Conn shouldp
turn, out td be y, superb boxer—Better than Pastor, J'arr,
and other expert fistera, It would have to be anotW
Dempaey-Tuhney style flght if Conn whips thechanapio'n,
we believe. We dpn't th.ink there's very muchichante of
a K. O.—by Conn, There is, definitely, a'dharice'of
K, O. by the Brown Bomber, however.

LOCAL TEAMS NOT
DOING SO WELL Hi
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Ceramic And CirtaHrj Want

Quintet* Loie Tilti I*
FtfA, Amboy Loop

MORE GAMET TONIGHT
0»RD9*-This area1'? dtitties In
Perth AmJfoy.Y. M. C. A, In-
tribl Basketball 'League fared

idly In competition !FrMky nig t̂t,
The Oeranrit* book at 60-27 btat-
injf from General C& l̂e while Ca-
talin-was defeated 80-20'by fier.
cules. - t i , t

rilll, "Kdsap and Karros, with
ight sfx and six pofnta'rwpttltive.

ly, .worked best for, Cerattta, De-
ter starrni for, the Cable tribe with,
twelve count^rs._ ' '

Kfilla, Qttliq* and Stfrfltfc, Oadh
with' rive JjoWto, paced Cotrflh
against Htrculm. '

C#r**I« (27)

l&fit May Hot Fight Conn
Of course, Ijftirii may not fight Conn in June (according

to the contrart). Colin is signed to battle, with the cham-
i

PERTH AMBOY —Sports fans
of Woodbridge and Raritan town-
hips »re invited to attend
Ghost Basketball" same at the

Perth Amboy Y. M. C. A, Saturday
night, January 18.

The Amhoy showing, and more
than likely the only one for this
season, will take place In the "Y"
gym, with the "Witches" playing
the "OwW

"Ghost Basketball" as you know
is the novtlty sports attraction,
that is played.entirely in the dark,
on a refutation basketball floor,
and in which the fans see every*
thing that happens as good, if not
better, than if the hall were brll-
Harttly lighted. ;

This is a novelty, and has proven
to be vary popular with fans every-
where and has become a national
success. Representatives of all the
Mitonal urtwa. agencies ha\t

pion and fewrit ttist Ae*6nd his crown several time* in
seriea Of '"torflfl-tip'1 ftfhts before taking on N Conn »ext
June. U* W»y fet-fooled by one of these "pushqveri
—btit, Of taWflte W* hardly think so. An upset of thit
kind-Would rtvfcl «nd the surprising showing of

Security St<M (1)
•Piw-i.4 .: 16T 178
I Zk-k 149, 148

i:.r .-iM.vm
!•>• 1 ^ r 1 8 1
pin ri 1)W 2 1 8

Gcn.r»l

811

156
207
179
169
214

8I«' 903 Oil

thused over this game, sports pages
all over the" county have carried
stories on the game and radio com-
mentators, have all creted to make
this the molt sought after game in
any sport.1'

•. The game was not presented un-

184
159
215
199
201

168
104
197
168
182

,17i
200
177
170
210

958 877 937

|
111. Suliir
|J. Sab)

ll'lu-ku

201
192
193

(1)
180
172
154
170

147
160
182
186

... .187 1W\82

111 mi

Illulmii

< 943, 832
Public S«rfi«« (2)

184 190
166 177
137
17*
252

181
169
160

79?

184
176
1S1
192
13D

Totals 887 803 847

Sktll 0(1 (I)

Mat
of catmbto

H*y Tbrttck when—when,there" was plenty
tor tlie heavyweight crown

Ctfifli tayitoH Jab Louis silly with left hands (sQtmd
eV«a t»ys he might knock out Joe. He'l

and eighty-five and if this Weigh
familUt).
weigh only Wife
signifies Bp*ed tt ffifiy be a keenly-boxed contest. This is
where Coftn'ti Ottly ^ i n c e lies—he being light, quick

fleet cm
Conn

If*nd « iBOxer at heart, riot a slugger.
1£p »ftd starts slugging, the fans migh

just as W«H 5pWtHf6 %> he leavingsoon—very soon.'

ontract
The tttitfact that Golift Signed had a few peculiar claus-

es that Wt» th«.to>}e of mtich discussion late in December.

"ill

p i w YORK—Thte ttttnial
ftiniter tHpttafttitt N*tibn«l
tor Boat Show, will open, «n eight*
day' run ,in G«nd 'Central Palace
tmfett With hint then B00 boat

buildtta »nd maHtrfaetunri A Bi«.
rlno en^non and nenticsl e«n|p«
mont representing tjievery Wtest

tf y h t t t h h i

dtfinski f ..:. - 1
H,, Hill, f , 4
Kosup, i u *..', 8

•G 9

AndSrkt,, v
Smalley, g ...,.f
Karnas, e "„.,,.<„
Davis, R
HatideAan, f

•totals 1,1
(tit)

.6.27

Lamiprinos, $ i
Deter, f 6
fcllgrav, f
Evanello, t ,
Pincelli, o
Lynch, g *...

g

Motor Boot Show Opens TmithtAt
Grand Central Mace h lim Ydrk

fcy. yeenrhhi
In thlp Bflfii annual

tk>n o f Engine and BoatManufac
turera,- there will be' an' Imposing
fleet. of -ISO' YAeftatlohil «tti.fl,
from »ho 'UhUit pntfi to cabin
crulners that my be tailed yaohU.

Matfy chanttes'ln design will be
t d in thd n»y>st stock' attend

. .the lines of the fast tor-
pa-trol'boB*! M M reflects

in Cruiser- nitd hVHtafd runabout
hulls. Several hundred anginet
Diesel, gisoime.-iifMrwletf, out-
fcdard—will oe on deck,

• The acceswrrj'department will
tncludo thottiand*- of gaditets,
hotrtod in 1J0 tliaW^Uol exhibit*.

ganiiatlop* irt|l - mvUA. tdU(h-
tional fcaturw., .

Many boating enthusiast* from
Woodbtldgft *hd HaYtUin to*n-
ships, members of fh*
Motor jloat Club and l\t Ritltsrt
Rtycr ,Botrt Club) '^» « p « » t d to

the show o'viHthe

COURT
HIGH SCI

FORDS LIONS COP
TWO IN PIN MATCH PACE REC KEGLERS
DoVh South River Keglen

k league *Cont«t;
JtBitn h SUr •

County Lions League

W.
fyobweod SB

IB
S4
30

L.
10
10

0 8
0 12
0- 8

Steciak.g 0
Fornters, g ...i 1

CrnWy 23
Fords lb
Milltown IB
New BruiuWiok 12
Perth Amboy 8

22
28
27
30
40

Pet.
.792

>m
.708
1667
,811
.444
.400
.386
.111

FU1SZ AND 8ANZYK

Hit Doutte-Ctntury Mirk
But Club Dropi Two

GUMS TO i
Cftuttty Mftidr

Stindlnfi

Schwwtt S7
Braiiaitt's MUM..kt ,St
BMIWI .'...m..*.̂ -.'.. Si'

M..,u..,.. »

.......U...U...,,... n
M«H«nryf» .../........... 30
Jwkln'g ,;...rt,v,;^...,, 84,
Academy ................

n
At Home

Mutnits
MAYOR TQSfARTl

flRIDGE Z «fii'li

6r«'iner. Auociation
*ill open its

aeason T«esdHy night fct-;_
schol"gymnasium when it*'
the- strong Mikmt
Perth Arnboy. •

Jimmy
announen thirt the
pity at ttie hiffh schW
day night, ptwidirtf"
kuppott Is Hcelved from t t e j
ing pbli

The
thU vicinity*
stars as Laktmakl.O'

i O I I $UgMprinoi, OSIBIO, g
nnollo and otiien.

the Gr«tn«rs i
son'i perttjiirtl fh
ceUona, "w\ik(wet«,sJeit, *,,
cellona, Irtfflw, t t t f t f i , '
levi, Mayer, G

28

totals
Score by periods,:

Gen, Cable .. 8 10 20
Ceramics 6 '9 7

, Hcrculei (30)

'Reed, f' : 1
Styles, f .....;.......»... 2
Sprague,! -i..^A, ::*. - 0
Kelly, f • * 2
Sprin-gst'n, ,f . . ' 1

c,...,. ...~<

25 2 50

& 12—B0

FORDS—The Fords lions Club
2 pinners w6n a pair of e&AieS front1

g the South Biyer Lions tn a County
,j|LioriB Bowlinjr League match Mon*

The 16M team is how
riding in sixth place,

-k JenBen was tne lone Fords
bfiwler to 'iea«^ a twin-century
score, His 212 was Mgh'for his

Spoltwood „.,., 19
CarUret Ree A;,;..^; A. 1«

1*

could be car<
rled ojlt in total darkness, i£ has
been presented in Cleveland before
8,000 fana, 4,000 each in Detroit
and Toledo and in FortWaync.over
3,000 fans crowded into a hall to
Me an exhibition of "Ghost Bas-
ketball."

Satisfied and pleased with the
Comments it called forth from such
numerous and critical spectators,
in M)Ch (Treat numbers, Ed. Fit?-
patrkk of Waterbory, Conn., origi-
nator M the game, decided the
game was ready for its showing all
owr. .

Last year "Ghost Basketball"
played In' 284 towns, large and
small throughout Ohio and neigh-
boring states, All showings de-
clared it to be the most unique
game that they had ever seen.

LYNCHANDWOMER
TO BAHLE TONIGHT
III Feature Bout At High-

land Park Show; Other
Good Fights

HIGHLAND P A R K — J o e
*Butch"Lynch's two-year string of

victories in Masonic Hall here will
be in jeopardy tonight when the
Flainneld middleweight faces May-
n«d "Mutt" Womor of Washing-
ton, D, C, former intefc611cgtate
160-pound champion.

A roommate and close friend of
Franklin D. Boosevclt, Jr., at the
University of Virginia, Wqmer has
won 21 0? his 16 professional
starts, and has proven his hitting
atylity by dropping all 25 oppo-
nents on the floor. He was a sen-
sation in Madason feqttatt tjafden
Jest Friday night, when Me <teor<d
ffarty Wartap in the third and
again In the fifth rtund,

T)w slx*W)und nemi-final

give him tfOKitfOl of^Oth Billy's title and exhibition matches

for five yett* aftef the June fight. This was arranged so'

that it wottld Apply only if Conn won the title. -After a

lengthy dfccuWion in which Johnny Ray (Conn's inati-.

ager) insisted that Jftcoba have control only over Conn's

title fights, fhe contract was signed specifyfcg that Conn

was under Jacobs' control but only in title scraps and not

exhibition matches as well. . • .',

. the doctor
that it had good

con
to

"It's broken," lie dselar-
> n dayu before a fe«nvy door

" him

Virgil

Jules Guidry of N*V Orleans, for-
Mer featherweight champion of
Louisiana, *n4 ' *^e hard-hitting
Frankie Arc-JlJe of Baritan, An-
other Raritan lad wtio has lougnl

Vay into the hearts of local
f ofty Capiei, has the first six-

J atelfmment jigain«t 'Bob El-
Ifitmi Welterweight who held

• Hliwwd to n draw
tn the season,

The contract for the June fight gives Conn 20 per cent
and the champion 40 per cent of the gate. If Conn wins,
•the champion is to be given a return bout within 90 days.
If Conn loses by a very slim margin and a return bout is
demanded, he will receive 25 per cent, of the gate in the
second flght. So, if it turns out to be a close battle a" huge
gate would turn out for a second bout, and Jacobs seems

d t f h a situation in the

1.

L..;. 8
O'Leary, g 2
Cofttoy, fr, ;.... 0
B'r'n'wski, g 0
Kudelka, g O'

Totals'........ .12
Cataltn (20)

Krilla, i B
Gallos.f . 2
Wagenhoffer, c B
Rapach, g ..,.....!..,. 0
Barcelona, g 0
Deak, g ...-..: • 0
Schultz, g\ :.... 2

team and Freehan's 201 was tops
>:South foyer. •' :

South River (1)
rtlekner ......i 178 160 187
Smith ...'.,.... 104 144 188

MaluBki „.....: 1B3
128

'201
185
137

163
164
126

Totals 750 .821 778

JFordi (2)

R i J e n i e n " ! ^ . . 167" ,212 ' 166
Dunham 181 138. .
Dannbach .......... 177 .137 196
Seyler 180 199 126,
Predmore .......... 158
Thompson ........... '• . 131

fourMi jttae» Dtti-
kin's took two out of thtee fwn*9
from the ninth place PordS Recs in
n Middlesex County Major Bowl-
ing League match rolled Sunday
afternoon.' • ' • . ' . , :

Fords won the ftrstgame, 944 to
034, but dropped the second, 894-
900, and the third, 860400>,

Flusz and Banzyk were to only
two local, keglers to hit dotible-
century marks, the former :(f>ttani[
216 and the latter, 298.

'fiptklaV'(2)
Wright .....•- 201 '211
Fink 167 174
Devan ...'..:..... 201 1S6
Hlggihe ISO 206
Ctfyne".................. 225 181"

8 30

to have made arrangements for such a situation in

contract.

the

. Connie Mack Talks
Connie Mack recently disclosed that he {Bought his team

had shown improvement in 1940 although they did .drop
from 7th place in 1939 to the cellar last year. Of courte,
there wasn't as much improvement ad the old veteran
would like to see, but with a few good ypung twirleru, the
Philadelphia manager figures he may mould his present
sqtiad into a ptetty efficient outfit.

Mr. Mack said'he believed the Yankees were.the team
to beat in 1941. And he said he*d. like to finish right
next to them. One more pennant before he retires ia aat-
trolly a strong desire of the elderly gentleman. But
everyone; including himself, kflows that this will take time,
two or three yea» at the least. And just aboflt every-

'(Continued on Page 12)

Totals
Score by periods:

Hercules 8 1
Catalin .? 5 8

.... 8

8
5

P
5
5.
4
0
1
0
5

20

7—30
7—20

FORDS
BOWLING
RESULTS

Totals 866 884 765

RESCUES T j M D PIDCEON

Baltimore, Mwt,Seoing a weary
homing pigeon dart under a street
car, an oVservant policeman halt-
ed the motorman, crawled under
the cav with a small boy right be-
hind and ft1 moment later, both po-
liceman, boy and pigeon-emerged
Efforts were made to identify the
owner of the pigeon from its tap;.

aca's.
In a pr*]|ttitofcry<

the Woodbridffe Catholl
meet a fart oV
nouneed later. Playfni-
Catholics will be Joe '
Mctdugttm, Pitiptttrftk,
DeJoy, Jatdotand ""

The feature
under way at 8:46* P. t i t / j
the prelim is Nlatgd to
1:30.

At'present, the MiVHi..
second place in the 'Penk
City League. In Indefierii
cles, the Ambovoris
to tasto defeat. Mayor Aj
Qreiner, sponsor
be on hand to throw up
ball.

Totals.......:...... 994 S66
:"' FordtRwd")

Fluaz (...... '216 178
Pavlik 184 168
Bomer .„ • 193
Kubiak :., 172
Banzyk 179

178
186
204

106
190
235
215
'20"i

1007

148
168
166
•185
183

Totals 944 894 850

COINS
An increased demand (for coins

duo to rising payrolls and defense
taxes, is causing the Philadelphia
Mint to double its capacity. The
Mint now provides about 4,000,000
coins a day but is far behind on
orders.

SERVICES

WOODBRIDGK-Bob.' i
draBSy, of this place, tnanagtr i
coach of the Kanai Varait] """
state basketball cHara'pt
Perth Amboy, yesterday
the servicea of the tafife to '
cipate in any confc
here for the benefit.6f .the In
tile Pqralysis Fund.,

DUMPS COAL IN

Baltimore, Mr.—A
coal, ordered by Sbtom&ii
witz, was inadvertently
into the parlor of lite
stead of his basement,
'•fed coal tru«k backed1

Markowitz home and the
polled the leVer thai
tr&ck b»d. Something wenti
With the mechanism of
and the rear of the truck coKtS
to climb, pulling the nose;
truck into the air, du '*
coal .though the front
a«d floors of th*'-house.

'V

FORDS COMMEROIAL

Ferraro 173 , lM- 226
Ssorko
Doycssk
Batta
Simonsen
Goyette

226

148

Schedules Of Recreation
For Week of January 13

Qreynounda va Qotd«p
flMlnorii yn Big Jflv«.'

YlNtftrl

7 P.
P. V,

OW
mtmi

IttuaeVtbti, JpJos VB"oVeyhti"undJ 8 P. M.
TtiM. Dettcqnli V» Bomtrep 8 JJ. M.

Hi. Boys' Clttb VH Teals 8 1>. M,
rl, TorpprB v» JIHwbUB" 81'_«*•

fEMPTATION TOO MUCH
mim SPT1»P< Mo.—J
[displayed for, fifteen

II
At

I(«B. Arr4W» ys
Tftes. Caftats v«
W C l

!flj»«t3 1 P. M.
"olveS 7 P M.

W«d. Cyclones VB Wolvln 7 P. M.
Prl. AUOWH v» Cadets 7 P, M.
m. Aoes vt Cye1bn«» I P. M.

WO0DVHIDQB JUNIOH
At P»rt»h Home •

Mon. Lion» vs Comets WV, M.
"" i. BycloiwD va Rtmgeni ftlB V. M.

. Ijtonu \» Cyulonec 6:15 V, 11.Wed
JTI

. Wo v y
Comete va Hange

OTtyTiotlflda v,..
Big lrlv«
Owls
Avenel

WOODBIUDUH

cyclones
Aoe&
Wolvos
Cftt

WQOOBRWQB

Lions . . .
Ci'alpnea ..
Comets ....

I -t 4.rrr"«" vtn,

Jitterbugs ,...;.... .••'•
hounda ..A
n^ Ctun

• • « •• '* i

TotalB

W. 0 . W
Hayduck
Stutski a
Daroci
K. Kuzma
Faltisco *.... 1B7
C, Kuzma 177

Citttp 6S (0)
... l « l 167
.... 1*8 168
.... 146 149

981

169
166

Totals

Slind ....
platon ..

806 835
Woylomi (2)

125
. . . 136

Heenan '. 168
Hansen 149
Lagonia 178
Homer 177

Totals 798
Psulichi (1)

J. Tomko , I'M
Tomko <.... 108,

Nelaon .,. 186
Mete v . -
Johnson W
Turkus 161

ITS

179
104

160

<41

164
166
186

160

^ 1 6

m
1T8

Totals 788 ,866,,
' Rpi«nWum Awn. (2)

Van Horn ,..„..;..., 182'
Ssyler .." .. , ,191 169 '!
BOaie , :.'.J,167 171 24<jJ
tomback';^^,^ 187 0 «

THATTHE
HOLIDAYS ARE OVER

Everyday living begins agjtfn.

day decoratiotfs cottffi

household commenced A

normally.

' Hotueoleaning once more comes

to the fore. Muddy feet, dust, dirt,

and ordinary winter wear and tear,

present (Juite a problem for Mother

—unless she has an electric vacuum

-d«M»eHm her tide.

k.

-0

mmmm.
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MlSPORTS ECHOES

fCmtimmi jmm Sptu Ftgfy
m* to me m mi* fat

eodd *£** to wit •

mmm m
JSB feffer ftta_ „ . #f n f

.. -v us M* m

7m m n* •t* m
UT if*the

Aai, M fm B*m-4t
time io the wetttofu.it* in w

IB IH 1"
it* t#
174 14*

b**eMrtr»€k*Mti*to('49. ft could wti b*

roerar

US IM HIMl

m m
m tU ttf
1** 149 11*

Iff Jtt 17?

A.
\4» 14*
m m
m tn
m in m c, ouim w

ui m
lit i*§ GIVE f f» MHMEaS AWAY

•f » dfc, otmi free Cfcrotatu
to M Muty Bt*dy people

M wanted thf*. Aiffcm«b fee?<Deak.._

«ff & m Amd M, GMWMJ*

I f f Z14
I M 1«4
ltW 147

m in \u
• 170 wi in

EVERT MONDAY NIGHT AT 8

in m m*r.
m 112 i

1*4 m
W IU 147

LEVY BROTHERS .BASEMENT
ELIZABETH

, . - - - •' =>.

SALE!!

Nmer Before
MThit

UvPticel.

SLIPS

OrertMb itMi

ifiifu t tfifftm

qaaHty utuHy sold m
retail steef at $25

fiu»wif-Wked by a Guarantee fond
Icwt 12 full moatb of satbiactor

ke! OfLwifJifeCfttonPERCALE-TEX.

• V*A ftut tm U font Utrt Am «
• Mm tf pH vmt, Itwrtmbt

i dh tfd Hmitlukkf
4!

Our.bert cotton slip at our.lpweat price! Even If w«
offered them at regular prices they would be outstand-
ing, but at this new "low,'S'ti>e/re truly
v»ltle»I You can't 3# wrSn* with a
«iiar»nte«d rilp-w^et yautw» several now, an* •»>
joy real flip natlsfaction for in/»6ths to com«! •" ,;•

,i .

Overcoats soW na-
to

Sizct 14 to 20 tndM to 02
•MMMN

itvy

$11.15 on o'coats
retailed at $35

SEMENT

*! ,'<', • , J -

And
janGnsteaito
While most re-

prices were boosted this
FACTORY prices

saved money all season Now,

SA?ESMMOI|Arfthat,
gentlemen, is something to
shout about. ^ A s usual,
this Sale covers every over-
coat in oor factory stock-
room. And because Winter
has been salking in the back-
ground, selections are larger
and more complete than in
many a year. Starting with
style, youil see an unbroken
array of this years favorites.
Going to color and pattern,
your choke will range from
vigoroas plaids to conserva-
tive oxfords. And when it
comes to sizes, just bare your
manly chest and well fit it.
^ This Half-Yearly blowout
again proves what an edge
you get when you toy right
at the factory. Brtrê  you
never pay for retail selling
costs. AND DURING
SALE, YOUR
RANGE UP TO f f l f It'll
pay you to get hece today or
tomorrow, before selections
are shot to pieces.

'"1

. ^

. , , * ,

Our factory stock room open daily

is^~<7}


